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«a*POLICYhüctClj must organize at once to secure fair play»:en s
SUPREME COURT JUDGE WRITES AN APPEAL TO THE LOCAL POLICE -

ÜTVOICING CROWING DISTRUST OF POLICYHOLDERS
*
«i M5.95 A STRONG LETTER ON INSURANCE /»:> ii
; ii :rV

!ti ■?
Sir Louis Davies, in Communication to Sir Sandford 
Fleming, Relates That Government “ Yielded to 
Specious and Plausible Arguments ” of Canadian 
Agents in Amending Insurance Act—Should 

Clinch the Determination of Policyholders 
to Combine.

98c Toronto Record Excelled by $25,* 
000—Mingling of Flags of 

Two Countries Seems to 
RJease Nashville.

f •!
i SOME Of THE INTERESTED w ir

w►

ENCI8E PROPOSAL Wn
Naehville, Tenn., March 1.—(Special.) 

—Canada Is well represented here in 
the student volunteer convention. The 
delegatee as a general rule are dis. 
tlngulshable by pins bearing the Cana
dian coats of arms or bits of flags in 
lieu of coHege colors, which have at
tracted much attention. The union cf 
the United States and Canada In the 
great movement has been strongly 
emphasized In the decorations of the 
big auditorium, where the student vol
unteer conventions are held. The bond 
was also referred to by Chairman John 
R. Mott In his opening address of the 
convention, saying:

"The significance. of this convention 
to the United States and Canada Is 
great There Is nothing that pleases 
me more as I go about the world than 
the juxtaposition of these two Anglo- 
Saxon flags. The strongest tie between 
these two nations Is the tie that binds 
them In Christian love thru this volun
teer movement."

The first Canadian convention speak
er heard here was J. Campbell White 
of Toronto. Others making addresses 
in meetings in connection with the

t '

\39c * IFeeling is Growing That They 
Must Act for Themselves in 
Seeing Thât Bona Fide 

Investigation isAssured,

SIR LOUIS DAVIES LETS IN LIGHT 
ON INSURANCE LEGISLATION.

> VÏ \ WA 1*35c d
Z

- I69c The following letter from Sir Louis Davies, judge of the Ottawa 
Supreme Court and formerly minister of marine and fisheries to Sir 
Sandford Fleming, will be read with special Interest:

V.Sir Louis Davies’ remarkable letter 
makes It clear that policyholders must 
not only be represented before the com
mission, but they must organize for 
parliamentary purposes. The Insurance 
companies will try to get at the govern
ment when legislation Is pending. The 
policyholders must show that they are 
the real power above and behind parlia
ment.

The sentiment in favor of organiza
tion Is growing. Policyholders them
selves must act. Last night The World 
called up a sample ten of those In To
ronto who have eent In petition forms, 
to ask their views of Mr. Goode's letter, 
suggesting an association. Here are 
some of the answers received:

See Whitney.
“A policyholders' association should 

be formed, and at once," said Dr. H- 
H. Moor house. "I can see plslnly 
enough that this other Investigation is 
not going to amount to much. The 
association should be formed for the 
purpose of referring the matter to the 
provincial government. A petition might 
** s°i‘en up. an appointment made 
with Premier Whitney, and the matter 
brought home to the provincial govern
ment. that the Ontario policyholders' In
terests must be looked after properly."
/------- Get to the Bottom.
.z- s.v've*ter:/"Oct the best possible 
®ü <~”C€* tne béat counsel you can 
possibly get hold of. There is abso
lutely no use in going Into this proposl- 
tlon unless you can get to the very bot- 

of, An association would me bllL**

\ .
Ottawa, Feb. 20, 1908.>! 39c HMy Dear Sir Sandford Fleming:

I return you herewith Mr. Blaikle’s letter and enclosures which 
you were kind enough to permit me to read.

Mr. Harpell called upon me the other day when he was In Ottawa, 
gad, introducing himself, explained generally the charges which he 
ms bringing, not against the North American Co. alone, but against 
a number of Canadian life assurance companies. I may say, in justice 
to him, that .he never either directly or Indirectly attacked or Im
pugned the honesty or Integrity of Mr. Blaikie.

Of course everyone who knows Mr. Blaikie knows also that he 
would not In administering the affairs of the North American Assur
ance Co. be a party to or lend himself to the carrying out of any scheme 
or Investment which was of a shady or questionable character. Mr. 
Harpell always spoke in proper terms of Mr. Blaikie. What he was 
attacking was the present system of Investing their funds now resorted 
to by nearly all Canadian insurance companies, and arising out of the 
unfortunate and regrettable amendment to the Insurance act of 1899, 
which permitted these companies for the first time to invest their funds 
In the purchase of the bonds, stocks or other securities of any and 
every kind of Canadian company, without limitation or restriction, ex
cepting only that it the company is a steam railway company it must 
have earned and paid dividends for two years upon Its stock.

The absurdity of confining this limitation to steam railway com
panies Is apparent. Insurance companies may, if they come under the 
control of frenzied financiers, speculate with and traffic in the bonds 
and stocks of all kinds of wildcat companies, whether they ever paid or 
ever will pay a dividend or not.

I speak with the more freedom on this amendment to the insur
ance act because I was a member of the government when it was in
troduced and enacted. We yielded to the specious and plausible argu
ments of the general Insurance agents who persuaded the committee 
of parliament that the Concession asked for by them was necessary 
to enable them to compete In Canada with the three great American 
companies. In my humble judgment that amendment was a heavy 
blow administered to life Insurance in Canada, 
these companies were confined to Investments in Dominion, provincial 
and municipal, and public school bonds, stocks and securities and to 
real estate and possibly. British consols and public securities.

By the amendment the door was thrown wide open and specula
tive men permitted with trust monies belonging to other people and 
without risk to themselves, to speculate at large In all kinds of stock , 
and bonds of all kinds of companies.

Of cours*, the best managers wont do this, but In the keen com- , 
petition which now exists, when one bold manager leads, others are ‘ 
forced, in spite of themselves, to follow.

The consequence has been that for the past five or six years a 
feeling of doubt and fear almost bordering upon suspicion has been , 
growing up amongst policyholders, and the shameful exposures in the ] 
United States with respect to the “Big Three,” as the three great 1n- , 
surance companies are called, only served) to accentuate the feeling
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68c X convention have been H. H. Laflamme,
W. F. Lawrence, and Dr. Alexander 
Sutherland. The most distant dele
gation here Is from Winnipeg.

There are over 200 Canadians pre- 
neijt One hundred and thirty are 
from Toronto, and of these more than 
half are college representatives from 
Toronto University. Among the other 
colleges represented are Victoria Col
lege, Toronto Normal School, Alma 
Ladles’ College at St. Thomas, Whit
by Ladles’ College at Whitby, Albert 
College at Belleville, Ontario Agricul
tural College at Guelph, the McGill Uni
versity at Montreal, which has sent 
thirty delegates; the Havergal Col
lege at Toronto, the Bible Training 
School at Toronto, besides several col
leges in Nova Scotia and Manitoba; 
School <4 Practical Science of Toronto. 
Toronto Medical School, and Wycllffe 
Divinity College. ,
tivmong the notable Canadians In at

tendance are Bishop and Mrs. Strin
ger of the diocese of Selkirk;
Susie Little of Toronto, a member of 
the Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion, and Dominion secretary for Can
ada; Dr. Scott of the University of 
New Brunswick at Fredericton.

Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, British 
ambassador to this country, will ar
rive here to-morrow morning, coming 
from Washington with a party on the 
private car of President Samuel Spenc
er of the Southern Railway. During 
his stay here, Sir Hlenry will be the 
guest of Jesse M. Overton at Overton 
Hall, one of the handsomest country 
homes in Tennessee. Sir Henry goes 
from here to Blltmore, N.C., the fa
mous Vanderbilt estate.

The subscription taken up to-night 
for the expenses of the student volun
teer movement during the next four 

yield $84,181, the amount being 
than the great Toronto
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♦ Will Work and Pay.

S. B. Stevenson has great sympathy 
with the movement. The cause Is Indeed 
a righteous one. He wants to take 
hlg share and help In any way In the 
formation of the policyholders’ associa
tion. "You can certainly count on me 
for a donation," he said 

Facts Well
“1 am Interested In the movement,” 

said W. M. Thompson. "The World 
deserves great credit for the splendid 
way the facts regarding the Canadian 
Companies have been brought before the 
public who pays the piper."

Only Proper Way.
W. G. McMillan thought that The 

worlds endeavors had been crowned 
with success. The Idea of an associa
tion to protect the policyholder and go 
out after proper legislation was the only 
proper method. He will try to Induce 
others to Join an association.

Should .loin From All Over.
Mr. Pettigrew thinks that policyhold

ers all over the Dominion should form 
into an association. It would have his 
entire sympathy, and whatever aid 
he can at any time give to the further
ing of the good work.

>
Policyholder: Ab Ottawa Inquiry by friends of the fruit packers is all right, but what I want is the 

large fruit F was promised and which 1 have already paid for—but never received.:8 f
Wather lined, 

bargains,
|>Sell, or Be forced Out 

By Competition at Cost
• x

z5 Presented.
Previously to that..50

2.50 «
Swears He Sat on Stair* While 

Scott Had Talk With 
the Editor,

Atlorwey-GeoeiBl Campbell Ex
plains Manitoba Government 
Program In Dealing With the 
Bell Telephone Company,

i
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Regina, Sasic., March 1.—(Special.)— 
The story told by J. Mclnnls, regard
ing the alleged attempt made by Hon. 
Walter Scott to bribe him with an 
Offer of 810,000 during the election 
campaign, was corroborated in every 
important particular by the evidence 
In court to-day of Thomas A. Mclnnls. 
son of the defendant

He swore that be sat on the stair 
railing Jqat outside the door from 
where Ithq Interview between his father 
and Scott took place, and had listened 
quietly/fo the conversation for over 
an hour. He gave sufficient detail to 
bear out the truth of what be said.

The crown’s case was conducted al
most altogether by Mr. Howell of Win
nipeg, who acts for Scott. He made a 
determined effort to shake the main 
story of J. K. Mclnnls, and the latter 
was under cross-examination for near
ly two hours- Nothing of particular 
Importance was elicited by Uhls means, 
and the recital of Mclnnls stood.

He was followed by his son, and the 
prosecuting lawyer made a similar at
tempt to shake his evidence, but un
successfully.

The crowiù case so far has been 
largely formats.the star witnesses be
ing held for usg 4n rebuttal.

several witnesses to 
call, and evidene'e for the prosecution 
will not be resumed until late to-mor
row.

Winnipeg, March L—(Special.)—Hon. 
Colin Campbell, attorney-general, years 

$26,000 more 
subscription.brought down the telephone bill to

night, declaring for government own
ership. He moved that the Dominion 
parliament be memorialized to change 
the charter of the Bell Telephone Com
pany so that there can be no doubt 
about Manitoba’s right to expropriate 
the company’s property in the province, 

r. Campbell said In giving the at- 
ude of the government.

I "We are willing and anxious to buy 
them out, either by mutual contract or 
by expropriation. We will take -from 
them lawfully, if we can, but that will 
not deter us from action. If they can 
compete with a government and muni
cipal system operated at cost, well and' 
good.”

Mr. Campbell In course of a long 
speech said the Bell Company had ob
tained a most extraordinary charter. 
The company were now coming to the 
Dominion parliament to ask for an tn- 

of their capital. It was a vlo- 
1 latlon of municipal rights for any cor- 
' poratlon such as the Bell Company 
with such absolute and despotic power 
to come to Winnipeg and. without con
sent In any shape or from erect their 
poles and tear up the streets and gen
erally act the despot.

Mr. Campbell urged that time had 
only emphasized tile desirability of not 
increasing the company's capital, and 
it was now opportune for the tele
phone Interests to be controlled by 
the people. It was clear the Issue was 
between people of Canada and the Do
minion parliament. He hoped the fed
eral authorities would srand by the 
people In this fight against the Do
minion’s biggest monopoly.

Mr. Campbell rated the Liberal party 
and the Dominion government for their 
control by corporate Interests. He 
said :

“It is an open 
tlrement of the late postmaster-general. 
Sir William Muloek. was largely be
cause he balked in accomplishing what 
he desired, and It Is very suggestive 
that he was succeeded by the Ben 
counsel. Mr. Aylesworth. The ten
dency of the Liberal party is towards 
corporate Influence, and whilst for a 
time the corporation money and tr.e 
grafters may becloud the Issue, yet I 
have no doutot that in the long run the 
Conservative party will well succeed 

principles I have enunciated 
will ultimately commend

1

ORANGEMEN OPPOSE BAPTISTS
«ranting University 

Powers et Brandon.

Winnipeg, March 1.—(Special,)—The 
Orange Order In Winnipeg bas passed 
a strong resolution against the legisla
ture granting to the Baptist College at 
Brandon university powers.

The Orangemen declare that they 
stand for equal rights to all and that 
as they would oppose the Rom*n Ca
tholics having A separate university In 
Manitoba, so they oppose the Baptists 
being shown any favors whatsoever.

Object to ;

in Canada. . *
The absolute confidence which once existed amongst Canadian

Investment for their 
Every

%policyholders in their policies as a perfectly sure
tie knows how good the security is.NEEDS 1families is gone. No 

one fears he hardly ktiows what. A general feeling is growing up 
favorable to a most rigid and strict examination of the affairs of all 
the Canadian companies and to an amendment of the act restricting 
the investments by them of tHelr surplui funds.

As one of the original guarantors oifjthc North American Life, it 
would give me infinite satisfaction to see this company put Itself at 

movement demanding such an investigation. Something

■took of 
iafes, 
hears, 
vath Boxes, 
Scales, Etc.

f
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International Movement is Planned 

to Get at All the 
Facts.

ANDREW OAHNBtilK 
the beet known of American philan
thropist*, who will be the guest of the 
Canadian Club In Toronto late In 
April. The mayor anil board of control 
yurt* rrtay dl«*-u«*ed the question of 
"receiving’’ the gentleman, who. over 
three year* ago— to be exaet It wa* 
Feb. ’dît, ltKiCt, when the offer wa* ae- 
e* pled—contributed $276,OUlt for a main 
library and *25,000 eaeh for three 
bruiiebf*. Mr. Carnegie will not be 
asked to formally open any one of the 
feur buildings on the present visit : he- 
eai.se the plans for the big one have- 
not yet been decided on and the sites 
for the three others are still unaeeured.

the head of a
has got to be Hone to restore public confidence.

Pardon my troubling you with this long screed, but Mr. Harpell s 
kindness in sending me Mr. Blaikle’s letter induced

WHAT I KNOW is

AFTER THE BATTLE.
is & Son Two Caaadlawe, Laseeeeeefwl Can

didates, Come He
New York, March 1.—The following 

cable from Sir Alfred Harmsworth 
(Lord Northcliffo) was received by 
Stuyvcsant Fish to-day:

"The British Policyholders’ Protec
tion Association commission view with, 
apprehension your resignation from in
vestigation commission. Does this im- 
ly abandoning your strenuous efforts 
for thoro investigation and genuine re
form. They urge you to continue sup-- 
port with all yoUr power and Influence, 
general movement to liberal mutual 
from trusts and Wall-street, making it 
move really mutual and manage-d sole
ly in the policyholders' Interest."

It practically was settled to-day that 
Mr. Flah will lead a committee of pol
icyholders of the Mutual In the United 
States and Europe- Invitation» to pro
minent policyholders In all parts of the 
United States were mailed to-day. It 
Is-planned to demand a thoro investi
gation of the company.

Reports that Mr. Fish may 
to accept the presidency of the 
In the went of the overthrow 
present regime arc sAld to be without 
foundation.

Mr. Fish replied to Lord North/c-liffe’s 
cablegram, as follows: "Having become 
.-atlsflcd thoro Investigation from Inside 
Is Impracticable, T resigned from com- 

1 milted and Inter from the boaYd. The 
committee's four counsel also reslgn>d. 
Am Invited to Join policyholders’ move- 

' ment for investigation and reform. 
What would you Suggest? Would yr>u 

1 also Join International policyholders' 
committee and provide suitable French 
and German representatives, for whom 
you can vouch7”

Suit has already been begun by the 
trustees of the Mutual Insurance Com
pany against former President R. A.Me-1 

[Curdy: the former general manager, 
n. H. McCurdy, and the Arm of Chas. H. 
Raymond, formerly general agent for 
the Mutual, according to 
ment made by the board of trustees to
day.

crease to Beat.letters and your
me to tell you just what 1 think and feel, and 
thought and felt by hundreds of others? who think.

You can, If you care to, show this letter to Mr. Blaikie.
Faithfully yours.

ID Ottawa, , March 1-—Two Canadian» 
who have won distinction in imperial 
politic* and were conspicuous In the 
resent Brttlrti elections, were In Otta
wa to-day.

They are Bonar Law, ex-M.P. for 
the RlackfrlHTH division of Olsagow, 
and Capt. 'Duncan Campbell, who un
successfully contested Mid Lanark In 
the Unionist cause,

Mr. Law le a New Brunetwcker, while 
Capt. Campbell la on old Slmcoo boy.

la Sts., Toreete *.

The defence hopen (Signed) L. H. Davies.

fill menstruation, ulce 
all female diseases, 

ns, lo-.t vitality, enlarged 
and all diseases of

Constipation 
Epilepsy-Fits

Fill in and post tho form below to the Insurance. Editor of The World'. 
Get other policyholders to sign. Vaccination Not Needed 

To Get Into School Now
1

R Then buy^tiva Bollard^e cut $ôba<Skin Diseases
Ne£v3« DeMBty 
Bright’, DIMM* Varicocele 
Leocbrrhcea

uco
Ne. 7-

Dlneen's Emblem.
The emblem of 

Dlneen’» fur alors 
. Is the picture of 

a fur-bearing ani
mal. The firm la 

aAitoclated with the original fur trade 
that |s buying fura direct from the 
Canadian hunter and making them up 
Into stylish garments. Dlneen’e, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-atreets.

id Board of Education by 10 to 2 
Rescinds the Compulsory Fen. 
ture of Innoculation — Esti
mates Are Dealt With,

DEATHS.
BRLTT—On March 1, l!*j*;, nf j,is rcsl- 

deuce, 240 UlftUntoiie im-im... tie n gi- !,<•- 
los'ccJ hiiHbnnd of Emma Brett, after 1 
lif gvrliiK film’?».

Funeral Kuturday, March 3, at 2 
to Mount Pleasant. At rust.

BUOWN —Ou March 1st, at 'bur fall*» r'* 
residence, Wt«*tmwht nd-uvunuv, north 
of C.P.R., Marjory Annutt, beloved and 
youngeat daughter of WjIlium X and 
Emily Bruwu. aged 5 mont ha and 18* da y a 

Funeral from above address on March 
2nd at &3V. Winnipeg papers please copy.

DUG*.AN—On Thursday. March 1st, 1006, 
.Mary Duggan. In her 44tb year.
um K“M,rda>* Jit *•*> a m., from101 McGIll-strcut, to Si. Michael’s Path- 
drai. Interment aUMount it,,,* <'emu-# 
tery. Haiulltou papers please copy.

Glarenee.gvenue, on Frmay, March 2, Helen, only daughter of 
Peter uml Catharine Griffin, aged 4 years 
and 8 months. \ J

Kcr.eral notice làw.
IK WIN —At 307 Carlton-street, Hh-Us*-1 Irwin. ~

ltFur,er.l private, Katurday, Mareh 3rd,

tnt
secret that the re-

bo-fts
comp 
v of the

kedit mpany Pin.,
Compulsory vaccination in order to 

gain admission to the public schools, 
is a thing of the past. The board of 
education buried the old custom last 
night by a vote of 10 to 2. Dr. Odgen 
and Trustee Davis were the only dis
senting voices after Trustee Levee had 
supported hi* antl-vacclnatlon motion 
with a strong argument, and a petition 
signed by over 100 representative men.

Dr. Ogden couldn’t banish the Idea

«... wmmm IR ÏK’.M,*'?.; SS„a°.,S
Îl’ï-Sl.ilï.’ ,? ÏSi C 1»; « duu» Expwi-
I-.ü-n^îwinls Mis, \fanson. second meme fhow.d that if vaccination would 
nsiFtant lady superintendent, resigned j101 Prevent smallpox, It at least ffreat-

| ]>• rsduc-en Its seriousness. If action 
yesterday. ; mugt ^ taj,en, the board should sub

mit the matter to the medical health O UONNOR—At Ht Ml'bail’s Hcoital *n 
officer and abide by his recommeoda- Mcreh 1st, 1(««, .l<*n W. O'Connor, dear, 
lion- ly lie loved «on oft Mrs. Haines of 136

C. A. B. Brown doubted the right of Hsekvllle-street, ln*bls 81st year, 
the school board to compel vacolnatl'm ,,,f™1,1' mo,ber's residence, 
in the first place. Hamhought if there tboreh.7 t”™ ! *to Ht Miêh^evL' t'ime"
was a great danger lrVae for the pro- ttry. Friends and ccqnnlutances'klndlr
vlnce to look after. Mr. Parkinson :n- accept this Intimation,
tetanced an example In hU own eohjol TAYIXjR- On Thursday, Mareh 1st trim 

! when he was a teacher, when 676 pu pile Eu ma Taylor, beloved wife of John Tayl
were Inoculated In 48 hours, and rix k>r. aged 75 years,

r** never came back. There wire see "t . -Zol!£r*l from her daughter's residence,
crawling about the city In a Xonditl".! ïîj .p*l,”"r*t?rt'*Telin-’ on Saturday,
worse than dead- \ . c,meteor P m" t0 Mount Pl"*«»nt

Ketlmate* Dealt WltM.X ' /' ,
The estimate# were also considéré 1. Prince™ Arthur s venue* 73

Beside* making a few/ more salaryHp- day morning. March i«^fi06 ’f^~ue|UM
creases, the board e*(/abll*hed Itself as Toy of Grand * Toy, Limited aIDUel M
in favor of superannuation. Annuities Funeral on Saturday, the 3rd at 7 
of $250 each w ill be allowed to Mias H. o'clock. Interment In St. James' Cem-'- 
L. Dunn, teacher for 42 years, and Miss t<17'

<A

or of SLEET OR RAIN.TS I alao will join a policyholders' association to be represented before the 
Dominion government commission.

on The
and which „
them selves to people aa a whole.

Meteorological Offlce, Toronto, March 1,— 
(« ptL.)—The storm has passed over New
foundland during to-day and cold weather 
hae set III over the Maritime Provinces. 
Hnow flurries have occurred In Ontario, but 
«•'sew here In Canada the weather bas liée» 
g< i-erally fair.

Mliiluiuin and

I
- i4' DECORATION FOR LEMIEUX,p.; POWDER KEG EXPLODES,

O.. Llmlt^ t'reiob tiovfrnnifiit Bestow* Cross 
of Knlftht of Legion of Honor.

Ottawa, March l.-i.Spechil.) Hon. 
KioddlphAi d>om|U*ux. w/lialtor-KPneral.

was with the late Hon. Mr. Pro- 
fontaine in the latter» ill fated visit 
to England and France, to-day recelv* 
éd liront the French government the 
dtco^^lon of the Knight of the Legion 
of Honor.

nClerk Is Injured and the Store 
Wrecked.cet Kami

maximum temperatures: 
Davaou, U below*fl; Atlln, z*-ro—28; Vic
toria, 38 rt; Vancouver, 31—47; Kamloops,
24...4<i; Calgary, 10—28: Edmonton, 12—*4;
gu'Ai pe|le, 2 below— 30; Winnipeg, 14—JO; 
Port Arthur, 18—26; Parry Hound, 2—24/ 
Toronto, 10—21 ; Ottawa, zero—16; Mom 
real, zero—16; Quebec, 8 ls-low—10; Ht. 
John, zero—10; Halifax, 6—14. -

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Increasing easterly and soatheaet- 
erlj/ winds* nllderi with falls of 
sleet or rata.

Aylon. March 1. A serious explosion 
occurred at 5.16 this evening when the 
large general store of Aaron Wenger 
was almost completely destroyed by 
the accidental explosion of a keg of 
powder from which Alex. Wegne r, a 
clerk, was weighing some out.

The entire building was wreeked.and 
the loss is about $2000.

Wenger Is seriously hurt.

VERTISB.
/

the pointed p 
one on the par 
rch scheme ext 
arge deficit at 
l year. Alexal 
e western dlstt 
h contribution!

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Civic Inquiry, city hall 2.
Dufferln County Old Boy»' at borne, 

Temple. 8.
Durham County Old Boys' at home, 

8 p.m.
Church-street School Old Boys' ban

quet, 8f5 Z'
First Ward Liberals. Poulten’s Hell, 

8 P.m.
Y. M. C. A. inen's rises ha 
Massey Hall, Rubinstein 

cttsl.
Isnten service. St. James' Cathedral. 

12.30. i
Princess.^Little Johnnv Tones 8 
Grand. The German Gypsy A 
Majestic, Custer’s Last Fight 2—8. 
Shea a. Kadette’e Orchestra and

devllle. 2 *.
Star,' Dainty Pares bnrlesquers, 2—8.

an atmounce-
1

1THE SOUVENIR FAD.

At a very recent banquet where 
(there were about a hundred guests, in 
the highest sphere of banquetdotn, there 
was In addition to the other table 
flemery, 100 little spoons. When the 
fipoon census was taken after the ball 
was over there were 25 of the little 
spoons somewhere else. They will be 
charged to the management of the 
iftgmtuet. and If the account Is dis
puted some spoony sports who can be 
recognized by the waiters will have 
iln unspoon untlll all the ref urns are

The Legion of Honor was institut -d 
by Napoleon when First Consul of 
France, in May, 1802. and was Intended 
as a reward for military and civil ser
vices. The- constitution was remodeled 
by Napoleon III. In 1832. and now In
cludes the following grades in ord -r: 
Grande Croix; Grands Officers: Com
manders: Officers and Chevaliers. The 
president of the republic Is the Grand 
Master of the Order.

nquet. 8. 
piano lW.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Does Your Welchmen Do His Dutyf
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of 
buildings using our system of night 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co. of Toronto. Limited, 6 
Jordan street- Phone Main 676.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Mar. 1 
Hibernian..
Teutonic...
Mailman...
SSSfc-:::.
'Prttortan... 
Ca'ed* r.lan. 
Levrentian.

From
...Portland 
. Liverpool 

Portland 
.... Boston 

. New York 

... Halifax 

.... Boston 
.. Glasgow

Try York Spring» Soda with your 
Scotch or rye. It 1» the best.

At
..Glasgow ...
"ÜKrïSf ’• ..Liverpool 
..Liverpool 
...Liverpool 
... Liverpool 

..Manchester 

..Halifax ...

van-
7

:n
. j aSTffi.erPro^6o‘n.S« i^rbn£rilS:2nR**c“d*3 for 26c Oscar Hudson A Co.. Chartered Ac

countants, 6 King West. M. 4786 !«•■tinned en psg. 8. Thn F. W Mnthewa Go, Undnrtdkere

k ÆÊÊÊmm
i. ' J

;

i

FORM FOR SIGNATURE.

| being | a policyholder in an insurance company licensed to do busi- 

neat in Canada hereby sign the petition in support of a parliamentary investi
gation into all the operations of the companies, with a view te amending the 
present insurance laws.

We
1

If AUK

ADDRESS

COUPANTINSURED IN THE

SEND
J^POSTJ
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HIMRfd STILL IS KI FOR SALE
BALMORAL HOTEL

THE TORONTO GENERALmm hi Hill HELP WAÏITED.

DIFFICULTY W ANTfcD — ermtîBNcrKD
V opéré ton; ebeirilaeoe et work:TRUSTS CORPORATION m«.AkLpivrteÆt^,mpuruf nm pRftpnsFnmil UmuiîlL nturVOLU

BOWNANVILlt,
Apply

Millar, Feriasaa It Hanter, Tarent».
sr»“c

beet goedi, *»d 
holeaale pria*.

Mens Cheeper ptoaa Better

TDIINK IsslïL^SE
oek-Jl Inch - S4 in. - 3<S in.

a.*». r.iB. ».*•
Fibre bound - Hnee lined - bcw 

led-«heel steel bottom-wrong

SS22
end cos renient. Ask to T./S 

line thin trunk—It lack.... *',v

EAST A CO., Limited j. w. ungmuir. mutm wm*

in deciding 
ll*g outfit, 
nnnafncturnre of the
nr* eato retail at niera w

■yy ANTED—IWÏPERIBNCBD orîÊîuT.

F^fi UnE6*”0 4^’,S LIOÜte,i'

MET ANTED — EXP BRI ENDED Dura 
*7 *>»krrs for tine Work On power sAgass. jg*plrw^F^t^rpw* *

T\0 NOT -pfiOCRASTtNATtcr
XJ write to-<tiy tor our bendnon 
luntmted new telegraph book, whfej
eM/Z,^°“r,0U-g ^
enouM learn telegn

--------------ACTS AS-*—

EXECUTOR >1raormtn m sals.

J. D. Brens* Uet.
Board May Engage A Superinten

dent—Bad Bunaway Accident 
--F. W. Fearmàn’s Death,

Trades Council Debated Long and 
Merrily Propriety of President's 

Campaign Speech, ADMINISTRATOR ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON, 
well watered, fnlr buildings.

QK ACRES. 12 RILES WEST OK 
aS Ü. ronto, new bonne and hern, and 
orchard. 1

100
fm TO-:

The Officers of lb* Corporation will be 
plowed to conralt at any tint* with tkoto 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
■the services of a Trust Company.

All commuoicatiens will be treated 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe- 
I received for safe keeping-TOES

Hamilton, March l^-(Speclal.)—Jee- 
Bfack, Etfrtfia, » wholesale bw tehee, 
who does buslneee on the Centrai Mar

ket, was very badly injured this even
ing. About a mile back Of Cotter's 
Hotel hie horses ran away, throwing 
him out. He was picked up unconsci
ous and taken to St. Joeeph'e Hospi
tal. At a late hour to-night be and 
not shown any eigne of consciousness. 
Hie face was badly bruised and cut, 
and the doctors fear that bonce in

Robert Hungerfocd Is still the lead
er of. organised labor In Toronto. Tho 
Mr. Hungerford'a position was exceed
ingly precarious for a while, the man
ner in which the district labor coun
cil last night endorsed his action tn 
speaking on Mr. McNaught's platform 
in the recent campaign conclusively 
proved. that “Bob" le still the popu
lar laborite. . --

The meeting was one of the largest, 
if not the largest meeting of the coun
cil since its organisation. Party fuel
ing appeared to be the keynote of the 
evening. >

As each member spoke for or against 
the president, feelings varied, but It 
was not tUI a motion was made to 
the effect that Hungèrford be asked to 
resign that any .definite action was 
taken. Then the argument waxed 
hot.

Charges of Infidelity were thrown In 
bunches at Hungerford’a devoted head. 
For two mortal hours the question of 
whether a bylaw of the council gov
erned Hungerford's alleged misde
meanor, or not, was discussed. Fin
ally a motion was put that he be cen
sured.

The president defended himself on 
the grounds that he had not violated 
the bylaw, and questioned the, right 
of any man to deny him the right of 
voicing his political opinions.

"Bob's Irish humor and never-failing 
good nature won the fight for him,” 
said a prominent member of the coun
cil. “ft was ndt so much his principles 
that were supported, but the man him
self." However this may be, the mo
tion was snowed under by a majority 
of over three to one.

METROPOLITAN LIFE FIGURES.

The statistics of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company for 1906. Just issu
ed tabulates big figure* In the concise 
manner approved by accountants, and 
following the custom of former years, 
supplements them with a clear analysis 
for the benefit of people who are not 
accountants. The Metropolitan policies 
are mainly Industrial,

Few persons are sufficiently familiar 
with great financial operations to grasp 
Immediately the full significance of *. 
balance sheet In which totals and grand 
totals are expressed in hundreds of mil
lions, but the purpose of a Life Insur
ance statement is doubtless to Inform 
atid enlighten Its multitude of policy
holders, and this purpose the Metropo
litan management accomplishes with 
signal Success- Following closely upon 
a period of agitation In the life Insur
ance field such a statement Is timely 
and specially interesting.

After a comprehensive statement «T 
the company's general condition, and 
presenting a series Of comparative 
litems, the Metropolitan reminds is 
again that the number of Its policy
holders (now Increased to more than 
eight and a half million) equals the 
combined population of the eight larg
est cities in America. In other words. 
If the company's policies now in force, 
wers all placed In New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Boston, St. Louis, Cleve
land, Cincinnati and Milwaukee, every 
man, woman and child In these com
munities would possess one,

Men now living remember when the 
whole United States could hardly have 
supplied so vast a number of insurable 
persons. Even at this flay *r®
twenty-four states and, territories 
whose combined population does not 
equal the number of people carrying 
Insurance In this one great company.

Nineteen thousand persons were In 
the company's service at the end of 
1906. If one adult bread-winner repre
sents five Individuals in the total popu
lation, we must conclude that nearly a 
hundred thousand persons draw sub
sistence from this Institution—not In 
insurance benefits, but in direct pay
ment for service to the company.

Insurance claims paid during the 
year amounted to more than $15,000,000. 
This means that some one received 
from the Metropolitan Life in benefits 
one hundred and six dollars every min
ute of every business day of eight 
hours throughout the year.

Again, the uncertainty of life and 
heal*, and the universal need Of life 
Insurance are moot Impressively em
phasized in the statement that 16,148 
policies paid within the year I*®6 had 
been In force less than twelve months; 
and that 4326 of these policies were paid 
In less than three months from the 
time they were Issued.

The Metropolitan Life began the 
year 1908 with assets of more than one 
hundred and fifty million dollars.show- 
lng an Increase of more than twenty- 
three million dollars Aer the preceding 
twelve months.

The largest year’s business In the 
company’s history Was transacted at a 
lower ratio of expense than has ever 
been reached fn previous years.

The company directs particular atten
tion to the fact that It does not Issue 
Tonlne. or "deferred dividend" policies, 
nor any form of contract which falls to 
specify In exact terms what the Instil
ed is to pay In premiums and what he 
If to receive in benefits. The simpli
city of Its contract-agreements Is ob
viously a popular feature.

OXFORD OLD BOYS.

Q/\ ACRES, HOUSE. STABLE, OR- 
Ov / chard, four miles from city limits.

spey. a post*
ire, Principal Hominien 

Rereading,™;

Vf CRNINO ROUTE CARRIERS WANT• «tta.W.gESK? Uep,rtew«•

It. B. W. 8.
School ef Tala 
East Adelaide. '

»■

1 QA FEET ON DUNDAS ST.. NEAR 
JL Lambton Station, C.P.B.

t
X

YOUTHS’i.

cuter era
OF CHARGE. 540 "ÆÆ ÈifcjRSS,«

A GENTS—WE ARE PAYING LABtf- 
ftV eat commissions of any compter la 
ing an honest business; wo mannfactare400 °^B 8HORE ROAD.NEAR 

Hotel.SUITS r/\ ACRES, NO BUILDINGS, 7 ACRES 
ej\J jn timber, near Islington.

A A acres near long bRanch,
fair buildings, orchard; street cars 

puss the premises. '

Ç) HOUSES IN ISLINGTON, APPLY TO 
Jd .I. D. Brans, Islington. 0333

NOTED TRUNK MAKERS.
800 YOK<Hi STRUT, Toronto

SO Yongo St., Toronto.

(Branches et Ottawa end Winnipeg. )other parts of hie body may be broken.
At the meeting of the internal man

agement committee of the board of 
education till» evening the resignation 
of Thome» Beeeley ae secretory, was 
accepted, and he was voted $300 hon
orarium. City Clek Kent wae appoint
ed temporarily at the eame salary, 
$400 a year, and a special committed 
named to dlecues the advisability of 
engaging a secretary-treasurer and 
property «superintendent at about $1000 
a year. The board will tend a large le- 
pu talion to Toronto next Wednesday, 
to ask Hon. Dr. Pync to renew the 
agreement with reference to the On
tario normal college. The board will 
hold a special session Saturday after
noon, to attend the funeral of the late 

Ballard was 
on the

W Anted—a small hardware
Store: Wifi pay cash for store tut 

will stand Investigation. No agents Ad- 
drew spot cash, Box 6h, World.

Our shewing of the NÉW In 
Young Men’s Suits is the best 
yet. We determined to have 
a range this year that no 
young man could inspect with- 

• out feeling pleased. We have 
gone right up the scale to $20 
and we can honestly say that 
no other house will excel us 
either in value or patterns. 
So we say to the young men 
and we say it cordially,

COMPLAINT AGAINST C. P. Ft. AMUSEMENTS.

Discrimination Is Rotes Which Will 
Be Threshed Oet. PRINCESS t&SKSW EDUCATIONAL

TN OR RALE—26 ACRES, FOUR MILES 
JP from city limits. P. Einhoden, Fbtf-To-Night LITTLE Tb-Morrsw Krs.

JOHNNY JONBS
Nim S-67-HENRIETTA CP OSMAN. aiVn Lp-ie-KELCEY ssd SHANNON.

PpELEGRAPHY
-A Young, practical operator of 31 pairs' 

parlance. Address Toronto *<sflF3f 
Telegraphy Room 17, Saturday Brat 
Building, Adelaidb-strtet West.

A question of Interest to Toronto and 
V» all Eastern Canada will be argued 
before the railway commission At Ot
tawa on the 8th Inst. Upon Its decision 
will largely depend the future trade 
With the Pacific coast.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation and other» complain that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway give a rate 
materially lower from points In the 
United States to Vancouver and New 
Westminster than they give to Cana
dian points on their own line* nearer to 
the Pacific coast. Thus a manufacturer 
at Buffalo can ship to Vancouver from 
8c to 20c e hundred pounds cheaper tMn 
can his competitor from Toronto, tn 
short, pur great national road Is divert
ing the British Columbia trade as far 
as possible to our rivals In the United 
State». »

Incidentally It may be noted that the 
rate via the C.P.R. from Liverpool to 
Vancouver is considerably less than is 
the rate from Toronto, but here the ex
cuse of meeting competition by the 
Cape Horn route Is perhaps admissible.

The Issues Involved turn upon the 
question of rate discrimination, and It 
Is difficult to assign any valid reàe-h 
S’1" the C.P.R. carrying goods from 
Buffalo via Toronto to the Pacific coast 
At A lower rate than obtains at Toronto.

A» It m. shippers from the Niagara 
district send their consignments to Buf- 
fAlq to be reshipped from there via the 
C.P.R. to Vancouver.

John R. Marlow, manager transporta
tion department C.M.A.. will appear for 
the oomplAlncnts ; Hon. A. G. Blair, 
contra. , '

TAUGHT BT W.

Fraatc Hillock’* lAmU

GRAND MMIE'C<• WASTED
— — ■ . .. -j' j
A NTTQUARY-SMPSON ÔÜYR HOUR*

stiver. °j< we”ry,Cebrle-s-brsc* pietnme/5 
Write 365 Yongo, or telephone Main 21S1

Matinee Saturday at 2.1$
60LDEN-VOICEB

AU H.

Efgi. 10.20,30.50 
Mats. 10.15. 20.25

OUSTER’S 
• L ASt 

FIGHT

QITE FOR GROCER, 30x100, NORTH- 
kj east corner Pape end Eastern-svenue, 
$18. Frank Hillock. Albert street

ta ITE FOR BUTCHER. 21 ^rUO.NORTH- 
~ west corner Bloor amt Psnllne-stret-t, 
$18. Frank Hillock, Albert-street.

CITE FOR A CHURCH, 127 FEET. 
kJ southwest corner Danforth and Bow- 
rlen-svrnue, $20. ~ Frank Hillock, Albert- 
street.

F. W. Fear man. Inspector Ball 
Instructed to bring fti a report 
domestic aciènce classe» The public 
school attendance Is Increasing At such 
a rate that a special committee will en- 
ouk-e Into the best method of provid
ing more accommodation. It la propos
ed to add four new rooms to the Went
worth-street school. <■

Death of F. W. Feat-rasa.
F. W. Fearmsn, head of the Fetr- 

man fork Packing Company, and one 
of HAroilton's leading citizens, died 
this morning, afthr a long Illness. He 
was 80 years of age, and had lived 
here over half a century 

Mr. Fearman took a great Interest in 
all public affairs, making educational 
matters his specialty. For 17 year* he 
was connected with the board of edu
cation, for a number of years as chair
man. He was the first to begin the agl- 
ation for a waterworks system for 
Hamilton, and also took a foremost 
part In establishing the public library.

At a meeting of the public library 
board this afternoon, a resolution of 
sympathy for the family of the late 
F. W. Fer rman was passed and Chair
man Lovering and Rev. Dr. Lyle were 
appointed to represent the board at the 
funeral-

WILSON HOTELS. I
c—

H OTKL DEL MONTE, PR 
Springs, Ont., under 
renovated threugbedt;

•pen wnlter end rammer. J. W. Hint 
Bon*, late of Elliott Honee. proprietor». «

-KTENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER P 
V and YOnge-street, enlarged, t 

ed, refurnished, electric light, «tea 
ed, centre M clti: rates one-dfty 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

is eisgew raAt
TH*GOME Of) IN new m 

miseraiment;

GERMAN GIPSY NEXT WEEK
NETT WEEK ssfiMSsrIN NEW Y#« TOWN ‘ Thomas Edwards’ List.OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
rxv HOMAK EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
1 street.

—Ct-OSB TO DUNDAS 
cars, six rooms end bath.

• T KAA —CLOSE BATHÜBST 8T„ 
«P t l)UU detached, «even rooms, a 
cosy borna

SHEA’S THEATRE | w,iVâr
Matinee Daily, a$e. Bvenieca tec and so*.

4t
ttbwitt HOUSE. CORNER (JtlËS 
*1 »•
fl»/* ueorge Hewitt, Proprietor,
T AKEV1EW HOTEL- WINCBBffliW 
XJ and I'ariiatbent-Btraete — Furopes* 
Plan: cuisine Ffgbcalee, Roumegeoe, tta

$1400Right opp. the Chimes. Kite St. East 

J. COOMBES. Manager. Yl* .^rtr!2’rhSbtoS*Sko&’?Howraira“7 L#C6, gltXglDDOD' JlcLwJ * «IO. *B6
Klneiermiah. Harry Taiee Oompsny.!

$1800 WILL BUY TWO FIVE- 
roomed bonne» and a va-

KK»»5r”-cent lot adjoining, rented $1» monthly, 
eeny termn, near Dovercourt-road.DAlNTY^AeEt^BLRLtSOlJERS

Nekt Week -FAY FOSTER CO. $2050ê
choice of one or

—CHURCH AND WOOD— 
•even rooms, conveniences, 

pair, easy terme.
I

To-Night 1.16 I WÂSSET MU
reasonable terme; this le â speclsl snip.

mT ROOUOIS HOTEL TORONTO,

L^ssffustAtr...

1?0S
OMfmON HOTEL. (JtTREN 8TRBÊÎ 

ir, W*t. Toronto; roten, one dollar op. 
W. J. Davldnon, proprietor.

Medical Examination of Unem
ployed Desiring to Come to Can

ada Show Physical Unfitness.

YOUTH PLEADS GUILTY
TO FORGERY CHARGE

Montreal, March l.-(Spec!al.)—Henri 
Bonneville, alias Quenneville, a clerk, 
19 years of age, appeared before Judge 
Lafontaine to-day and pleaded guilty 
to charges of theft and forgery.

He was arrested on Tuesday in the 
Sovereign Bank, while attempting to 
pass a cheque to which he had forged 
the name of hi* employer.

Tba Plano marvel. ARTHUR
f • RUBINSTEIN *0/1 —CENTRAL. BRICK, S

'r*4-lA' room», furnace, all con
veniences.

Small Fives.
tyotbl
II west, opposite G. T. 
eta tien»; electric car» para 
smith, proprietor.

GLADSTONEA careless smoke set fire to some 
boxes m J. W- Macdonald’s cigar store 
to-night. The loss will be small.

Jihn Burke, Jr., was arrested title 
evening on the charge of being mixed 
up with Dan Collins In the theft of a 
saw from the Stanley Mills Company.

The death of Richard Irwin occurred 
to-day at 307 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
The funeral will be private and will 
'take place Saturday, March 3, 190$, 

License Inspector's Death.
Fred Walter, license Inspector, di;d 

suddlenly to-night at 10.30. He was 
taken suddenly IH on Elgln-etreet, /tot 
far from tills own home, but managed 
to crawl to the door of Henry Craw- 

I ford, 47 Elgln-street, and ring the bell. 
When Mir. Crawford opened the door, 
he found the-inspeotor unconscious, .tie 
was carried Into the house, and Dr- 
Hess sent for. Tho the doctor respond
ed in toss than five minutes, ljfe was 
extinct before he arrived. Apoplety 
was the cqtMS of hi* death. The in
spector wqM a ' prominent Mason, arid 
was widely known. Many years, ago he 

■ was a candidate for the local legiult-

$3000PRICES—81.5e, Si. 71c, 50c. —CHURCH -ST,, SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, very

central.
London, March 1.—Something of the 

distress of the unemployed Is revealed 
by the medical examination of those 
desiring to leave Leith for Canada. 
Thirty-one adults and eik-^chlldren 
passed a rigid inspection and were 
found well developed, but suffering 
In some cases by lack of food.

It Is thought that half the 400 of 
unemployed are physically unfit for 
the arduous life of the Canadian west.

Plans are being discussed with a 
view to training them on the farms at 
home before large immigration is at
tempted.

The Dundee distress committee Is al
so considering emigration to Canada 
as a solution of their problem, and 
have decided not to assist any mar
ried man to go unless he takes his 
wife and family.

MOVING PICTURES an*

$83ôô^»5FIï?IT»
▼enlencee, special for quick «àle;

r ILLUSTRATED SONGS
By London Bioacope Co., of London, England. 

ASSOCIATION HALL,
M»s$$y, Twei$ay, W*$„ March 5, 6 aa$ 7,

Admiaaflon 15c and 25c.
£*?: mSffasfiShr*twe 4otftn *

TiTaLY HOUSE—FRONT Âlîti 8IMC0I6 -
hz TVr,,e ^

T> OHEDALW BOTEU 114.1 YONGE *T., 
XV terminal of the Mstrepotita# Baltsay. 
Rates, ft.no up. special rate» far winter;
Q. B. Leslie, Manager. ■_____ ,

AkTltUl #Wk SAL*.
OMMON HRNHF KILLS AND VK- \ 

V.' atroys rats, mice, hedlregs; no email} 
an druggists. v. i

$4000 —STORE AND 1XWWL-
. __ nng, north side Queen,

tlon**’ Perk<1,le- deeP lot, excellent loca-810 MONTREAL FIRE.

Montreal, March l.-(Speclal )-The 
premise* of the Dominion Clothing Co., 
MaeohantW Clothing Co., and Suckling 
* Co., euotloneerr, 888 St. paulwtreet, 
wera burned to-night, with a low of 
$48,06». '

M$6«OQ “r»-1: UD
hi«, hot water heating.

ixaiaiT ar omet an» stoat Amiaacti
Lecture Hall Young Map'» Christian Associa

tion. Yoage and McGill Streets,

Friday and Satarday, March 2 and 3.
Stir in* eihjbitie^uoirt stances Bdueatieaal 

MEN INVirm”"” ■ - & NO CHARG1. * l«t to prtvkte lano. Thomas BiVardn. 
96 Victoria-street, ’

Broke His KaSe Cap.
W. McCullough of the Molsons Bank 

slipped on the pavement while «light
ing from a street car at'.'Hie corner of 
King and Bay-streets yesterday morn
ing and broke his knee cap.. He was 
taken to his home at 7 East Roxboro- 
street, where he was attended by Dr. 
Albert Macdonald. He will he confin
ed to the house for some time.

A

Ontario Society et Artists BUSINESS CHANCES. I

r
A BARGAIN—ONE HUNDR0D DOTc 

1er» down, four hundred in yearly 
payments, bnyg detached store on main 
street prosperous town, suit any business 
detached bouse adjoining, four hundred 
down, four In yearly payment»; «ell separ
ately. Also hundred acres, lot. of wood. 
Price four hundred. Box 80, World.

84th Anfiual Exhibition of Paintings 
Now Open.

Galleries : 161 Kti* Slreel West.
Admission a Bo.

QECOWP-HAWD BICYCLER, 38» 

t onee-*tr#et.
nseos. mJ uire, but was defeated. Soon after he 

was appointed to the position of li
cense inspector. He was a bout «0 
yearg of age. A widow and family sur- 

: vive.

WOULD HAVE STOLEN
ARTICLES IDENTIFIED ;A ‘ A PERFECT LETTER PRES» FO» 

sale cheap, 24 Breadalbané-atreet WPictures for CurlersIn order to have the bicycles, tools 
and other stolen articli 
the Myers-Copp house 0V1 Wednesday 
identified the detective department has

—L
taken from

Stock Brokers Raided.
A. E. Carpenter. John J. Hobson and 

Fetherston and Kennedy, stockbrogers, 
of this city, were raided this morning 
and their goods confiscated, charged 
with keeping "bucket shops." The .ir- 
veet wae planned by Detective Greer, 
and was a complete surprise. The .we- 
llmiuary hearing has been fixed for 
Saturday.

The postmen are out with a petition 
this week, asking for an Increase In 
salary, the maximum pay to be $800 
instead of $708.

LEGAL CARDS. , / 1
IB RANK W. MACLEAN. BAnRtSTER, 
E rallclter, notary public, 34 Victoria» 

street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

iPI
5;LOST.decided to hold an open /àay. To this 

end all the complainants who think 
the articles stolen from I them are In
cluded In this haul a rtf requested to 
make their appearanceyat the depart
ment in the city liai! on Saturday

L! •

LJSrM’SaLMS'Æiæ K.r'ÆKrt ,y; i* k,„

■> T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 801,1(1-
t) tor, Patent Attorney, eb-„ n Qnehee 
Bank Chamher*. Klng-atreet Ea»t, cOfnaf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Mo*»y td lose.WINNERS OF 

THECIW CHAMPIONSHIP

H.
morning at 9 o'clock. PERSONAL.

TO LET.STRANGE VANDALISM. w. C.-»-M OTHERStill faithful; meet’when and where?
f rpO LET- SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE,

X over store, newly decorated, 706 Spa» K 
dint.

-M. 1Ottawa, March 1.—Disgraceful acts 
of vandalism have been Committed re
cently at the summer home of Lieut.- 
Col. Gourdeau, deputy minister of 
marine and fisheries. Oak Island, Bil
lings Bridge.

Locks were cut from the doors and 
furniture smashed and dining room 
and kitchen equipments purloined or 
damaged.

OUR COUNTRY’S FLAG/ AUCTION SALES.

AND THEVeterans of 1866 Wish It Saveil 
From Indignities;

MONEY TO LOAN.«EDIT SALE OF FARM STOCK IM-

rrAgt-Aj; ■* ■

1r * T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNL ' 
J\. tare, piano*, warehouse, receipts, of 
•alary. Bran», Room 210, Mannlsg Chai 
here.FAMOUS RED JACKET 

RINK OF 1872

The World has- received a circular 
from the Veterans of 1868 Association, 
Saying:

"Believing thal the press will be 
.the most effective means of accom- 
liidshlng (What our association alms

'?
A SK FOB QÛR RATES BEFORE «UR- 
A rowing; ,w« load on furniture, pi
ano», borne», wagon*, etc., without remov
al; quick service and privacy. Kelly * Ce„ 
144 Yonge-atreet, flrat floor. i

I TEACHER WANTED.

T B*CSBB WANTED-FOR 8. 8, NO. 
1 „ -, Harvey, hy the flrat of April male 

or female, second-elaae certificate, good ref
erence*; «alary, three hundred. Apply to 

Cslroduff, *ec.-tress., Bohcaygoon

B «

( DEATH BY INDIGESTION.
at, I desire to direct your attention to 
the following resolution, passed at the 
recent annual meeting of the Veterans 
Of 1866 Association-

"The flag of our country being the

a DVANCKN ON HOUSEHOLD 
A pianos, organs, horses and 
Money can be paid in «mail

GOODS,
wagon».

A lions Train of Fatal Ills Is the 
Direct Result of Undigested Food.
Undigested food,by fermenting, forms 

a, poison In the stomach and this is ab-
eoiibed In the blood. If this goes on ; emblem of Britain’s might and glory,

it ought, whenever displayed, to evoke 
feelings of patriotic pride in every 
English subject, but this association 
views with regret the prevalent and in
creasing custom of making It a, medium 
of calling attention to auction sales 
and otherwise using it for advertis
ing purposes, demeaning the flag and 
taking from It the respect with which 
it ought to be viewed. Resolved, there
fore, thaj. the president appoint 
mittee to act with kindred association 
or otherwise in endeavoring to secure 

, . ,. . a discontinuance of the practice of us-
you will get jaundice. If you have , tng the British or Canadian flags for 
weak kidneys, you will get Bright's such purposes.’
Disease or diabetes, from which there , - |f the press generally would take
Is no rescue for any man. the matter up we would soon have

It was a learned physician who -aid such a public sentiment of respect for 
that the progress of :i race depend :d the flag that It would no longer be 
upon the stomachs of its members. put to the indignity of calling atten- 

And you have at some time in your tlon to the sale of some 
life eaten a heavy meal, or eaten in a furniture or his cow." 
hurry, and felt that "lump of lead" im
mediately afterward. That lump ct 

-had Is a hard bail of undigested food.
The stomach can't digest it. and finds . "r,rt western emigrant ex
it hard to Ihrow if out. And *0 it sours, Mlll.:-on'and it makes you sour and everybody for tourist a,?dColonist f-ara Indlrafe”. 
•«Mir who talks with you. it #rives you niKli ahead. k
h bad breath and*4* building- fori yoj TTie official call for :i united mine work- 
thr road to dyspep.sia and death' un- tî** convention In Indlannpoll* on Mardi 
less you stCFp it. L* ha« been isHij^d.

Stop it with Stuart s Dyspepsia Tab- .,//'Aïb,ay ls l^,*innl"k 
lets. .Ins, think, these iittie tablets arc ZZTX'rZ
e\ cry hit fls powerful as the gastric mission; The Ma,-a*sa ntny la- running 
jt.- ' t- in your stomach. Otic grain will the early part -of next week, 
digest linoft grains of food, isn't this ; At 'Grace Hospital during the month of 
wonderful? And it ls Irue. jusl try it, Feinary there were til patients admitted 
and prove it. anil 19 births: 111 discharged and 3 deaths.

If you have any brash, gas on the ,h" ln8""",t'n
stomach, fermentation, huriilng. hlotity The Park School Old Boys' first annual 
fooling. Indigestion, dyspepsia or hear-;, hnmptet on Friday, Mareh P, promises to 
hum. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will » brgo success. Tickets may Is- obtain 
make it disappear before il , an do any ! £l from any of the committee, or from Aid. 
harm to your heart or other organs. !. ' hun-lt. and at Ross' drug store, 4H6

They will Invigorate the stomach, re"- M W,,wn'K r ** 
llcye the stomach of two-thirds of its 
work and give It a ,-hance to rest. They 
w ill increase the flow- of gastric Juice,

" and if you will ever "live" In your life-' 
time, It will be after you have eaten 
a good, hearty meal, nnd taken one of 
these little tablets Immediately after
ward. You’ll juet feel fine.

Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after 
your next meal to-day end you will 
use them ever afterward- You will be 

and your mlnfl will

X •! I1.
if

| At
monthly nr 

ese coofiden-
., 10 Lawlor

1
y payment*. All buslneae 
D. R. McNnnght A Co

week I 
till.
Building, 6 King Weat.

STRAYED.

Features For March 4 Ati Y'tAYBl) INTO MY FREMISEK- 
C' rh«Xn*Colcmn.n,OTphôUnd P°P’ APP,r

very long, and your heart 'happen* to" 
bo weak, you’ll be found some morning 
dead In bed, or you may fall back down 
the Htiiir» about an hour and a half 
after dinner, and the doctor will call it 
heart disease. Yes, that may be the re- 
milt but not the cause. The cause is in
digestion. Indigestion is a simple, com
mon word, but it has a terrible import.

And so 4'ou may get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you're standing.

if you have a w<iak liver, the poison 
of undigPHted food will attack it and

tor «• a ON Et TO LOAN — B PER C 
M. MacDonald. Shepley, Mldd 
Donald, 28 Torontb-etreet.

H
246l

NOTim
---------------------------------------------  , -ayT ONEt LOANED SALARIED PB0-
rp O WHOM IT MAY f'ONCERN—Take JU pie, reUll merchants, tramiura,m 
1 notice that I will not be responsible boardlng-honse», etc., without eecurlty; 

for any debts Incurred by my wife Pria» easy payments. Office* In 49 principal | 
Cilia O’Neil, 189 Royee-avenne; «he refnnes <-irie«. Tolman. 308 Manning Chamber* 71 
to live with me and reside» apart from me. West Qneen-atreet.
.contrary to my wish. Dated March 1, 1908.
Thomas O'Neil, llKJ Edwin avenue To
ronto.

The Oxford Old Boys’ annual banquet, 
held at the Temple building last night, 
attracted a large attendance. Prof. W. 
B. McLey presided. The toast list drew 
addresses from A. C. Pratt. M.L.A., 
Jos Gibson, Ingersoll: Prof. Cohoe, 
Sheriff Brady, Woodstock, and Geo. 
Smith. M.L.A.: Col. Munro, M.L.A.; 
Donald Sutherland, M.L.A- ; Geo. Wil
kie and J. B. Pengelly.

These officers were elected: Honor
ary presidents, T A Gibson. W. 8. Mc- 
Lay: president. Dr J T Vren; first vice- 
president. M D Carder; -second vice- 
president. J F McK«y; secretary-trea
surer. E L McLean; executive, J V 
Ross G M Collins. Jas Gibson. Jr„ B 
Blundall, 8 T Bastedo, Dr MUlman, 
Prof W P Cohoe. D H McLean, A O 
Hurst, C P Smith.

A—Iceboating on the Bay McMurtry and Orr Rinks.
A
Ja .-om-

£75,ooo -atTsvag
loans; old mortgages ;nM off; no face.

Reynold*, 77 Vlclorleê*,

—Gllrla Who Raised 9130 for the New Hospital Fund.r1 I
Agents wanted. 
Toronto.WORK WANTED.—A Bouquet of Canadian Beauties.

I rrrtrz
TN ARM WORK WANTED- FOR 8UM- 
iFox 86m^oridnôff,cne. TO'mg 186 18‘

i
i" VETERINARY*

—Red Jacket Rink erf the First Toronto Curling Club.
________

—Page of Fashions, Exclusive in The Sunday World.

_____ rv B. 1. (}. STEWART. VETERINARY
-------------- XJ Surgeon, specialist on anrgety. dis

eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat-K , "scBOOLg-i ^rSTi,S«rP‘,Pb^' pÂî'
IV rerer* >ou to any flrut-class et«no», ■- •
grapher. Ask one about Kennedy School 
method»—the school for higher steno
graphic training. 9 East Adelaide.

EDUCATIONAL.
[ poor man's

local topics. rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-atraafi T+

r.mnt°h,Jl^7n‘7ctXDr Xf”ll5lfi«.
•ion Dcgins in ucioDfr, lei# auw-w"

—Choir of the Church of the Redepmer.N fifteen-year-old boy
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Bruce Macdonald, 16 years old, was 
taken into-custody yesterday on a 
charge of theft. On Feb. 27 Thom.is 
Green of Copp, Clark, missed $24. Mac
donald. also an employe of the same 
firm, wan seen spending money freely 
and arrested. He said he found the 
money on the floor. Sixteen dollars was 
recovered.

—At Home of Court Sherwood Forest, I. O. F.i
Toronto Junction. Phase Jracrie* .ye Psora

* 1.Toronto Junction, March L—Thi 
ninthly meeting of the executive com
mittee was held to-night. The pro
posed St. Clair-avenue switch was dis
cussed, and it was decided to send a 
deputation to the railway commission. 
The C.P.R, will be met by a deputa
tion to agree.about the light at Kllza- 
beth-street crossing. Mr. Roberts, who 
was Injured last October by the caving 
In of a bank while working for the 
poratlon. will be given *25.

This morning Mrs. George Gray of 
Quebec-avenue and her three children 
had a narrow escape from asphyxia
tion owing to escape of coal gas. A 
pipe In the cellar leading from tho 
furnace became disconnected. Mrs. 
Grelg woke up, heard the baby crying 
and called for help, and then fell on 
the floor unconscious. Neighbors 
called In Dr. Perfect.

A. M. Wilson has declared himself In 
favor of annexation.

Wm. B. and Mrs. Chamberlain re
turned home to-day a/ter spending the 
past eight months in Western Canada 
and California.

Miss Abemethy of 47 Dundee street 
entertained a number of friends to a 
card party to-night

Dr. Kayler's Bible class spent a very 
enJbyaWe *<SclA| evening In the Metho
dist Church to-nlrht

A. E. MelhulI —Sir Tho ae Upton’s New Cup for Lake Yacht Racing.

Veterinary Surgeon end D

OFFICES
—Portrait and Story of President Castro, “the Incorrigible.” ■i

>
_,i t

MERCHANT TAILORING. .Rotiohoam's Good Tlwe.
Tlic annual musicale of Rehoboam 

Lodge. A.. F. & A. M., held at the 
Temple building last night, had an at
tendance of over 5000 guests, and the 
evening was highly enjoyed. Worship
ful Master J. W. Payne acted as chair
man for a musical entertainment that 
was contributed to by Irene Clendetr- 
rring. Florence Fisher. Mrs. Gertrude 
Mark-Edmond», John D. McKay, Ed
mund Phillips, O. M. Ross. Bert Har
vey and Master Frank Clegg. Dancing 
was afterwards Indulged In.

■aar AC'LEOD THE UP TOWN 10? | 
JM. Chant Tailor, abeolotely the Wgf J 

popular price»; Inspection teteH 
; Oallege-streeia.

TORONTO’S ONLY
ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER

cor- J
i Service at 

Yonge and I

: _ART.
-

POPERSONAL.

J Rrv. Dr. Milligan returned to the elty 
In at night after an atiseuce uf two weeks. 
He gave «even Itu-ture» to the student» ut. 
tiv.ten's nnd la»t Sunday opened Brakin'* 
Cbvreh at Ottawa.
-Rev. Dr. 8. I>. Cht.wn will pres eh In 
w eat more land's venue 
Sunday morning.

Mra. Hoo .1. w. St. John 
tlon last night In the L.
Which was well attended
iiio’vù.t.îTi., nTÎÎ! form,riy of the Me- 
h*Jt ra™P*"r. who ha* for theto <Vr,o. *^ 5. "PT^nflng .tod and Gnn 
Whnra _n Woodstock.I Uw^iauagM poatura of dacula-

W. L FORSTER 
Painting. Boome. 24 Weat 

street, Toronto
J.

'

!■*BUILDERS OR CONTRA'
'

P. 8. Armstrong of St. Mary’s has been 
elected president of the Mntnil Firs Under
writers' Association and Hugh Black of 
Hoekwood, secretary-treasurer.

Ilef. L. Norman Tucker, general secretary 
of Anglican Missions, will leave the elty on 
Monday for the Ottawa Valley on a mis
sionary tour. He has engageaient* In 
Hroekvtlle, Almonte, Meehsm. BartUey 
Hhewvllle, Aylmer. Hull. Bueklnghem 
Grenville. Lekefleid and La Chute, return
ing by way of Montreal.

T> 1 CHARD G. KIRBY, 8*6 Y0N6I 
IX eontraetlng for enrpenter, joirar 

and general jobbing. Phone North $0$THE SUNDAY WORLDMfMbodtFt CTjuroh

gave ■ reeep- 
wproker'» qnart *r*.

I'heorfur. vigorous 
bs dear; you'll have snap and vim and 
add many a day to your 1*CÇ- 

You can get these wonderful little 
tablets at any druggist's for 50a a pack

STORAGE. „. \
O TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE . 
O pl»nos; double and Magie f* 
vase for moving: the eldest and M 
liable erui. lister Stores* and € 
360 Hpadlna-avenue.

;r
$2 a Year. 5 Cents e Copyago.
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(*CURLERS HAVE~BUSY DAY. HOCKEY PE.

NT mon ONT
«DE 111 THE BEST 

AT CITY PARK RACE TRACK
AWTTO.

CRAWFORD’S 
$2.95 TROUSERS

ïïï’S'ïL'*'»» ■est Prospect Au* kf
16 *liot«—Other Game».

<X
Four rink» of the Brampton curler» visit

ed Prospect Pert restera»/ afternoon sad 
won • friendly game by 16 shots, 
lows:

Prospect.
Dr. Forfar 
Wm. Borbes 
N L Paterson

Jd?»ajsP AOP*«*f.

Sa.
MAM WBLL 
LOOK WELL 
WEAR WBLL

A trial oonrlaoes.

fol- s:
Brampton,

W. Watt ■
T H Shields

... ___ , _ John Anthony
AMathews.sk...17 E 8 Anderson, sk..U 
H It Beaver Fred Young
U W Spence J Bcrrls
w J Hynes ’ Fred Dawson
DCarlrIe.sk........• T Thsuburn, sk.,.,1»
U M Begg A Young
B Weir Walter Downing
A Williams J J Manning
OMgmlth.sk ...4 O Pcsker.sk ..
» H Butt Robert Wilson
Captain Wright C Wilson 
0 D Day R Elliott
AEWbeeler.sk.. 10 Dr. Lawson, sk....l3

Chaucer Elliott Refereed and Rough 
Game Ended 4 to 2—Games 

on Open Rinks.

Macy Jr. Beat Goldsmith at Cres
cent City—Results at San 

Francisco.

t
KRIBNCBD DRÜ

-xsslks5?
ont-strceu CRAWFORD BROS, limited

TAILORS
OCR. TOBOB and SHUTS* BTS. FIRST?®s:

■Rd Rstiros<llnL*S

Pittsburg, Msrcb 1,—(Special.)—A full 
house saw tbs second game between Pitta-

New Orleans, March 1.—James H. Mc
Cormick's good handicap bone Grenade 
made a show of a good Held at Cltr Park 
to-dur by taking up 121 pounds and racing 
Minnie Adams oil Ucr feet In tbe Uni ban 
mile and winning aa he pleased lu tbe fast 
time of 1.40 2-5. Grenade raced along with 
Minute Adams for the drat bait mile and 
then drew away aa tho a be was tied. Sum
mary:

t .rat race, 6% furlongs—T (marl, 115 
(Stillei, 6 to 5, 1; Tom Dolan, 111 tNIcol), 
IB to 1, 2; Dan Bradley, luG (Mclnlyret, 
6 to 1, 2. Tln.0 .41 2-5. 6am Cook, beau 
Brumuiel, Mist Jewell, Splon, Precloaa II., 
Niwton, Capt. Hale, Jack Lee, louug 
•tortus, Doc Kyle also ran.

second race, 7 furlongs—Anna Day, 107 
(H. Loraeni, 4 to 1, 1; «aille U„ 10/ (Mc
Intyre), « to 1, 2; Oratorlan, loi) (D. Aus
tin), U to 1, 3. Time 1.2» 245. Dura', 
Br.cktop, Mayor Ddncau, Gringo, Dr. Scott, 
Anulc Bryan, Shclagh, Lutle Mac, llumpty 
Dempty, Col. Bartlett also ran.

1 bird race, 7 furlongs—Freebooter, 110 
(D. Austin), 8 to L 1; Billy Handsel, loo 
(G Schilling), 30 to 1, 2; Belllndlau, 110 
tTroxler), It to 5, 3, Time 1.27 4-5. Suron- 
sla, Royal Legend, Mouochord, Thora Lee, 
April Shower, Merry Acrobat also ran 

Fourth race, 1 mile—Grenade, 121 (B. 
Smith), 3 to 1, 1; Minnie Adams, 102 (D. 
At stln), 6 to 10, 2; Alma Dufour, 11» ill. 
Lot at n), 8 to 1, 3. Time L40 2-5. Mary 
Worth, St. Joaepb, Semper Vivax, Le ta 
Duffy also ran.

Fifth

IMPRESSIONS $ '
burg and Houghton and tbe game Justified 
the attendance. - It was fast from start to 
finish. Pittsburg was badly handicapped 
by tbe absence of Hod Stuart, who had Ma 
ankle badly cut in Tuesday's game. A Six- 
smith going in as rover and G. Slxamitb 
playing a good game at cover in a strange 
position. The game was rougher than 
Tuesday's and penalties numerous. Hough
ton were tbe offender* In igost Instances. 
Pittsburg baa played enough under Avancer 
Elliott to behave, but Houghton has to 
learn that be will not have dirty work. 
Brace Stuart was tbe worst offender and 
be is too good a player, to need to bo dirty. 
Tbe play was so dose and checking so bard 
that delays for repairs were nnmerona. The 
first bait ended 2 to 1 In Pittsburg'» favor. 
The second bait was cleaner than tbe first 
and Just aa fast. Pittsburg missed Stuart 
on tbe defence by Slxamitb weakening and 
letting Houghton score two and take tho 
lead and then another, I earing tbe score 4 
to 2. It stopped all Pittsburg's chances 
for tbe championship. Une up:

Pittsburg (2)—Winchester, goal; Baird, 
point; G. Slxamitb, cover; A. Slxamitb, ro
ver; Campbell, centre; Roberta, left wing; 
Bent, right wing.

Houghton (4)—Hern, goal; Holden, point; 
Forrester, cover; Bright, rover; B. Stuart, 
centre; Lake, left wing; Hall, right wing.

Attendance—460». Referee—Elliott.

..IT
I

There’s a heap of satis
faction in feeling that reur 
office if furnished in such 
a way as te impress your 
clients with your good 
taste and at the same time 
lend an a'r of prosperity to 
your establishment.

The logical store to make 
your selections from is un
doubtedly the one showing 
the largest variety and best 
values, and tluit spells 
“ADAMS" in capital let
ters. We are adequately 
equipped to handle your 

! order (or the complete out
fitting of your offices from 

► door mat to filing cabinets.
1 Let us estimate—we know 
. we can save you money-

A LOT OFnight on the laiterie ice by » to 0.
Toronto# play an exhibition game at 

Baet Toronto to-night.
Parkdale last n.ght defeated the 

Broad views in the Junior Toronto 
Hockey League rernl-flnal by 6 to 3- 
Rsferee Hancock handled the game to 
tbe sat let action cf everybody. Park- 
dale now play* off with Deer Park for 
the championship.

Goderich plays in Peterboro to-day 
the first of the home and home games 
for the intermediate championship. 
They play in Goderich on Monday. The 
northern player» spent last night in the 
city.

There is a great row In the camp of 
the Winnipeg Hockey Club, the play
ers refusing to play in Kenora, on the 
understanding that the majority of 
goals Is to decide the result, the other 
game having already been played in 
Winnipeg. They are willing to play 
one game only, on any neutral Ice In 
the province, but not in a "bandbox,” 
an the Kenora rink ta termed, and ra
ther than obey the orders of the Mani
toba executive, the Winnipeg* will let 
the game go by default.

A western team will play In Ottawa 
for the 8 
of March
of the Manitoba Association has decid
ed not to take any action respecting 
the future custody of the Stanley Cup.

Total .44 Total. .60 SPORTING GOODSSaws City at Load»».
qoeen City curlers played the return 

match in London on Wednesday. 1» the 
afternoon tbe visitor» won by 21 shots, but 
In the evening went down 6 Tbe skip» 
were;

5 înVXàF
»c manufactura

r^fesswft
<1

\ AT JOB PRICES
THE D. PIKE CO., Limited

1RS King Street Beet._________

Athletic Exercises, Acrobatic Per
formances, Boxing, Etc., at 

Varsity Gymnasium.
r

figfcvrz".
Dr. McDonald.........12 O. 8. Lyon ..........13
J.Purton............... 20 J. B. Wellington. 12
C.M.H.Graham.... » M. A. Bice .

Total......................-70 Total ... ...................91
G.H.Backus.........5F|f B. Wellington.»

i  16 B. Southern ..........9
®;W.Glover................ 12 A Fleming .........13
W.M.Govenlock...l3 W. A. Bice..........14
M-K. Holden.................13 *
L.D.Swift...'................6 W.

A7'1' HARDWARE

\.22
RICORD’S 3!"&£xg
ew. Mr tltnstars ou «very bottle—aoso other 
genuine. Those who have mod other remtdiM 
yithoat avail will act be dbappeiated le thk. It 
per bottle. Sole saner. SCHoriSLD’s Da03 
BTOXX. ILH STtXXT, cox Tskaulst, TOEONTO

susses eooos rot sale.

which

?The exhibition of the twelfth annual 
aaeaul t-att-arma, and acrobatic exer
cises by members of the gymnasiusn 
class of Toronto University last night 
was a creditable showing of what stu
dents can accomplish thre physical train
ing, aa well as intellectual study. Under 
the tutorship of Q.M.-8ergL Wilson, the 
students who performed appear to have 
every muscle tho roly developed. With 
perfect ease the acrobats went thru a 
variety of movements equal to many 
circus actors.

The gymnasium class consisted of 
Messrs. Barlow, Archibald, Parker, Ben
oîte 1, Ftdlar, Reid, Weir, Fletcher, 
Workman, Kilpatrick and Wing. The 
exercises, in which the whole class par
ticipated. were performed on the vault
ing horse and parallel bare, while four 
of the members, led by E. Archibald, 
exhibited their proweaa on the hori- 
gontal bar.

The special features of the program 
were of an Interesting character, the 
feats on the flying rings by Barber and 
Fletcher being both difficult and clever, 
end the crack swordsmanship of Bever
ly and Vaughan in the fencing contest, 
a manifestation of superior training 
end continuous practice.

The finals in the tdg-of-war between 
Eve Arte students and five School of 
Science men was very exciting, and re
sulted in a glorious victory for the 
Science men. The first and third pulls 
went to the winners. The boxing con
test was a fairly good exhibition of 
sparing science, hut ended without a 
knock-out blow. The bout was between 
3. Loudon and Instructor Williams

E. Archibald, in pole vaulting, cleared 
a height of 10 feet 4 inches. His record 
outside is something over 11 feet.

Humor was introduced thruout the 
program by Muntz and T. Loudon, 
two clown» Inder tbe pseudonyms of 
-veggie and Wabble. There was a large 
attendance, and after the programma 
number of the young people remained 
for the dance-

Gleet.
matter...»■lOHAL.

fACOHT BY w

ttx&rs
'• Saturday Nlaki 
kt West, 4 2m.C. Scott...........8

Phillips ......... 12

IT NEVER EARSTotal......... 77 TotalPSON BUYS HODS» 
store furniture, old 
brae, pictures, .ta 

-lepbone Main 2182.

.Ml
irace, 1 1-16 miles—Garnish, 100 

(Bomaaelll), 12 to 8, 1; Auditor, 106 <U. 
Smith), 5 to 2, 2; The Gleam, 105 (Grlftith). 
2 to L 3. Time 1.46 25. Ulenclsre, Labor, 
Dt.Tfnshlre, Mammon also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mike—Arthur Cummer, 
110 (O. Schilling), 12 to L 1; Jacob, 1«2 
<8heiman), 60 to 1, 2; «la» Lee, 100 (Mor
ris), 12 to 5, 3. Time 1.48. Turrando, 
Bradley's Pet, Limerick Girl, Pathos, The 
Only Wayp-Llttle Giant also rau.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs—St. Tammany, 
112 (McIntyre), 11 to 5, 1; Huzzab, 103 (C. 
Moiris), 7 to 1, 2; Under, 06 (Harrigan),.6 
to L 3. Time 1.28. Gold Coin, Girard, 
Careless also ran.

Waterloo We* by IS Shota.
Waterloo, March 1.—Poor rink» from the 

Guelph Union Curling Club played a friend
ly game here this afternoon. Results:

No. 1 Guelph.
1, Stockton,
F. Bufr.

„ . _ 3. Johnston.
G. A.Bruce, sk........ 7 K. Johnston, * . 7
J.K.Kirkpatrick.
C.W.Snider.
J.B. Snider.

Climax Treatment Is tho only certain our# for 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, ate. Don't waste year time 
and moony experimenting. Write or oali to
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FBONT STREET WEST, TORONTO

Joy at Port Hope.
ope, March L—Interne excitement 

was manifested here this evening on tbe 
arrival of tbe Port Hope hockey teem from 
Toronto, where they bad won the Junior O. 
H. A. championship by defeating Wood- 
stock. The rallwfiy station wa* illuminat
ed and decorated and the arrival of the 
train was signalised by tbe discharge of 
number» of fog signals. All Port Hope 
welcomed tbe team with great cheering. 
The boye were paraded thru tbe street» in 
an open cab and were accompanied by a 
band and torchlight procession amid the 
vociferous plaudit* of the populace. A 
banquet was held at the Queen'S Hotel, at 
which all the municipal magnates were 
present. There were speeches and general 
Jubilation. Fire work» were discharged in 
the street», which for hour* presented a 
most animated appearance.

A* JtUttümÊL
Port H

No. 1 Waterloo. 
T.O'Donnel. 
A.E.Hergoit 
-D.C.Kuntz.

ILS. tanley Cup during the week 
12. The executive committeeMONTE. PRES 

under new mai 
habout: mineral l_, 
per. J. W. Hirst 
ouse. proprietors. ,

t> ■
J

CITY HALL SQUARE. M. E. Spence.
B. B. McPherson 
T. McMaster 

H.M.Snider, sk...4M O. McPherson, a 7 
J.Conrad. E Alien
G.B.Moogk. j" Anderson.
J.C.Haight.
J.Hcsreler, sk.........9 A. Mennte, sk ...15
------Hunts. J. H. Steele.
F.Hrlatead. W. Gould.
W.Uogg. H. Steele.
E.F.Seagram, sk.. 18 J. A Lillie, *k .. 8

■

FATAL FIFHT AT falSCO.L CORNER WILTON 
t. enlarged, remodel, 
r‘« ««ht, ateam heat, 
/tes one-fifty sad tw# 

Proprietor.
Teasay, Subject te Epileptic Fits, 

Died After Battle With' NelLBelle. 107 (W. Bobbins), 3 toL 1; Old Hal. 
104 (Moreland). 7 to 1, 2; Roderick, 107 
(Perrtne), «trio 1, 3. Time 1.47. Dr. 
Spruill, jucora, Gleman, Fair Calypso, Ju- 
eora, John Randolph and Bernice also ran.

Maey Jr. Beat Goldsmith.
New Orleans, March 1.—Goldsmith end 

Spiulll were the beaten favorites at 
the Pair Grounds to-day. Weather cloudy. 
Track fast. Summary:

Fit st race, 314 furlougs—Quagga, 111 
(W. Hayes), 5 to 1, 1; J.J. Jr., 100 (F Mc
Donald), 3u to 1, 2; Scbrocldct"» Midway, 
106 (Livingston), (toll Time .43 35. 
Dlebold, My Sou, llagalla, Friction, 
modore. The In. Weather Vane, E 
lie truth and Gold Circle also ran.

Second rare, 5% furlongs—Kscout ?hcon, 
112 (J. Martin). 7 to 10, 1; Invincible, ’OS 
(Alex), 7 to 1. 2; Usury, 04 iL. Smith). 18 
to 5. 3. Time, 1.08. Malster, Barrington, 
Kevru Vi.rilla, Norwood Ohio and Cherry 
Bird also ran.

third rare. 1 mile and 70 yards—School
mate, 100 (W. Hayes), U to u, 1; Lena J., 
78 (J. Johnston), 4 to L 2: R. F. Williams, 
114 (Ferine). 9 to L 3. Time 1.46 1-5. Hor
tensia and The Regent also ran. Kickshaw 
left at the poet.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Maey Jr.. 85 
(Moreland), 8 to 1, 1; Goldsmith, 110 (J. 
Mat tin), even, 2; Monaco Maid, 07 (Au- 
bnchoui. 3 ta 1, 3. Tim» 1.47 1-5. Blenuen- 
werth also ran.

Fifth race. 514 furlong»—Cousin Kate, 
106, (L. Smith), 4 to 5. tt.Hocns Focus, 106 
(C. Bell), 8 to 1, 2: Dr. Coffey. 103, 5 to 1. 
8. Time 1.07 1-5. T. B. Zero, Obert, 
Th»1 Ram and Sonata also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Sonoma

Guv
CORNER QuiÈÜ 

►■toj dellar-Sfty nw 
rroptletdr.

,f.l — Winchester
[-streets — RnropeaS 
ise, Roumegous, Fra

Æ90K REMEDY CO.,San Francisco, March 1.—Harry Tenny, 
who was knocked out in the fourteenth 
round last night by Frankie Nell, the ban
tam champion pugilist, died to-day. Nell 
started the round with a terrific left body 
snash that sent Tenny reelbtg against the 
ropes. Another blow similarly applied rent 
Tjcttny to tbe floor for tbe count of nine.
He got up groggy and Nell, raining blow 
after blow ou hie helpless antagonist, An
ally sent .Tenny to the floor from a euc- 

of left body and face blows.
Tetny remained down until Referee 

Boche counted hlm ont. He was in bad 
shape, as be was carried to hie corner, 
where hi* handlers worked on him 
several minutes to round him to. 
eectped without a mark. He announced 

■Bjfi| Jem Bow- 
got a Je- 

a year ago.
Nell was favorite in tbe betting at odd» 

of 10 to 8. Tbe lads-fought at 12» pounds 
ring side.

After making the autopsy coroner Sur
geon Cuerack announced that Tenny’» death 
was dne to cerebral hemorrhage, caused 
probably by a blow. It was discovered that 
strychLlne or possibly other drugs were 
given Tenny daring tbe night, also tbe 
stoirach was removed and sent to the city 
chemist, who will analyze tbe contents.

Tbe mother of the dead boy, Mrs. Israel 
Tent ebaum, this being bis real name, as- 

poisoned. A brother, 
charges that the little 

tighter was "doped" before entering the 
ring. This charge 1* denied by Nell and 
others connected with the tragedy. Mark 
Sliai-ghncsar, one of hi» second* says be 

in a fit after leaving the ring.
Death probably was tbe result of the ------------

beating Tenny received. From the time fcc Vltr l-e»*ne Games,
was carried from his corner Tenny sank At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
rapidly. When he was revived an hoar I two games wero played In the City League, 
later he complained of pains hi Ms body. *5* Aborigines tju.l Canadas each won 3 
Later the defeated man was removed to pointe. Moran. ->77; L. Archambault .HO,. 
the Bath House where he grew worse until : and M CTree IW2, rolled well. President 
death ended his suffering. The news of Moran with 830 scored high single. Jbe 
Triiuyi death quickly sut tad over the city, 'scores: /
Orders were at once given at police head-1 Canada*— 
quarters to arrest all concerned. Nell Boutelle .. 
soon surrendered himself as also did James Regan .. .
Coffrotb, Eddie Oraney, WIIII» Brett, Mor- 1 Stephen» . 
ris Levy and Mark Sbanghnessy. All were Moran .. 
charged with manslaughter. They promptly Halstead .. . 
made arrangements for release on hail.

It is said that two day» ago Tenny had 
an epleptlc lit. An autopsy will be held 
to determine the cause of his death.

Hr.

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco, March 1.—First race— 

Covey Mary, 10 to 1, 1; Frolic, 10 to 1, 2; 
8lza, 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Legal Form, 
Spring Ben, J. Moose, Isadora, Dick Wil
son also ran. ,
. Second race—Supreme Court, 8 to 5, 1; 

Ten Oaks, 15 to 1, 2; «tonna 9 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.28%. Katie Crown, Jiald of Fer- 
mqy, McGregor. Swift Queen, Spondoollx 
also ran.

Third race—Preservator, 13 to 10, 1; 
Canejo, 12 to 1 2; Kay, 13 to 5. 3. Time 
1.61%. Lady Kent, Wen wick. Expedient, 
Vigoroao, Mr. Dingle, El Plloto, Klorx 
Bright, Tlzona also ran.

Fourth race—Buchanan, 9 to 8, 1: The 
Lady Hoheeia, 2 to 1 2; Byronertale, 5 to 1, 
8. Time 1.44%. LJberto, Watercnre and 
Royalty also ran.

Fifth race—Bucollo, 5 to 1, 1; Blnmen- 
thal, 8 to 1, 2; Lem Reid, 4 to 1. 3. Time 
1.11. Sad Sam, Eplcnrc, Tom O'Shanter, 
Sterling Towers also ran.

Sixth race—Pelham, 4 to 1, 1; I’m Joe, 13 
to 10 2; Princes* Wheeler, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08%. Cotta Gladstone, Follow Me, Ray 
Carlo, Mischief also ran.

Total....................... 60 Total ,87 Well» .. 
Marrer . 
Damon

... 206 235 184—625
.... 221 208 233-659
.... 207 230 268—705

Peter bore Pat Oat Parry Sound.
Perry Sound, March l.-ln the fastest 

game of hockey seen yet In Parry Sound 
the local septet were defeated by Peterboro 
in the O.H.A. semi-finals last night by tbe 
•core of 9 to 8. The game was as close 
as tbe score would Indicate, and the second 
half developed brilliant hockey Indeed.

The half-time score was 5 to 3 in favol 
of Peterboro, but Parry Sound then woke 
up and scored 5 to the visitor»' 4. The 
checking was close, and Referee Waghome 
bad bis hands full, 17 penalties in all being 
handed out.

Merrick and Prebble played the star 
game for tbe losers, and for Peterboro 
Chris. Graham played Us nattai close and 
careful game, but wa* laid off at the mid
dle of the second half for striking Thomas. 
The line-dp was as follows:

Peterboro (9); Goal, Waseon;
Glover; cover-point,

-croft ; centre, Morgan 
right wing, Graham.

Parry Sound (8): Goal, Patterson ; point, 
Meson; cover-point,, Thomas; rover, Mer
rick; centre. Peart; left wing, Prebble; 
right wing, Bregg.

Rtferve—F. C. Waghorne. Timekeepers 
—A C-mpbelt, Parry Sound; E. Ford, Peter
boro. Penalty timekeeper—«5. E. Stork.

Royal City We* at B >PtOB.
Brampton, March L—Four rink» of the 

Royal City curler» esmo down from Goelph 
today to play the Excelsiors and won out 
by seven shots. The play was as follows:

Royal City. Brampton.
Griffet dar. Fall!».
Buckingham. Jackson.
Mahoney. Henderson.
Knowela, sk............17 Allen, sk
Krouae. Blrss.
Smith. BnmdelL
Barber. Peaker.
Mahoney, ak...........24 Beck, sk ............ ,.17
Thurston. HaggerL
Galtralth. Laird.
Brydon. Mitchell.
Hewer, ak..,*•,•• .11 W. Adams, sk • ,,14 
Fielding. Arthurs.
Johns. Sharpe.
McDonald. Golding
Firth, sk...................14 McCandlcae, sk ..16

\Corn- 
Id orf, Total...................

Sur shine*—
R. Pringle ..
Hackett ..........
Fisher ...........
Hawley ... .
Burrows.........
J. Pringle ...

......... 3697P
IOÜ8E—UP-TO-DAté 

tip. Parliament aid
Lt. Devait ey £7?'

.. 224 214 170—4KH
177 21» 151—538
193 169 187—54»
213 228 233-674

.'. 107 176 2110—338

.. 144 194 100—198

, 1
;

cession
v

.12

cam-heated; electric, 
ooins with bath and 
id 92.50 per day. (j.

Neti Tola) ........... ........... 3405 >•
Pet A v

Doran .... 
“£8lnn ... 
Vocdeu ...
Pa>nc.................
Nltlett ...............
Sutherland ....

.. 146 101 154—491 

. 173 167 210—«50
. 144 191 170—511
. 211 206 194—613
. 170 176 157—508
, 156 150 195-507

that he would at once cball 
leer, the English champion 
étalon over Nell In London

uenge 
, who

1
hoNB -
G. T. R. and C -P. B. 

J pass door. Tombait point,
Whlt- Total ...... .......

The »tatiding follow»:

Liederkrans 
Bunshlne A 
Unions .....Mrtitlands . H

Sunshine B .................................... 4 11
The averages of the first ten men are as 

follow»:
Well»...
Qnayle..

Daw

Moore; rover,
; left wing, Cavanagh;

.........3175
'■l>. QUEEN-STRUÊl
rates, one dollar an

•rletor.
Woo. Lost. 

. 12 3
. 10 5
. 8 7
. 7 8

4 11

Three leagues. Western, Iowa and 
Three I. are menaced by a bill in- 
troduced in the Iowa legislature pro
hibiting Sunday games.

Total....................... 66 Total ....... 69

Telegram Beat Globe.
At tbe Granite Rink yesterday tbe Tele

gram lllnk won from The Globe by 8 
shots. Score:

Telegram.
J Robertson.
J.P.Fitzgerald.
C. Knowles.

TORONTO. QUEEN 
-et», flrst-'class settled, 
us (with baths), par- 
v and two dollars 4

Ascot Resalta.
Los Angeles, Msrcb 1. - First raix—In- 

•pector Hatpin, 4 to 1. 1; Happy Chappy, 12 
to 1, 2; Coude, 3 to 1 3. Time 1.14%. Sil
ver Wedding, Regal, Plata, Col. Bronson 
Resta, Sandstorm. My Sorpriee, Fulbert 
also ran.

Second rare—G. P. MeNear. 5 to 1, 1; 
Miss Bctly. 13 to 10, 2: Ethylene, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.53%. North ville, Brigand and 
Bostoff also ran. ,

Third rare—Herslan, 8 to 1. 1: Golden 
Light, 18 to 5. 2; Vloua. 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.42. Chéripe. Hockey Freeslas, Red Dam
sel, Old’ Mike, Htiapnla, Lydia Wrousman, 
Kxapo, Ltrhteisteln also ran.

Fourth race—Cholk Hedrick, 2 to 1, 1; 
Mori ta, 4 to 1. 2: Marshal Ney, 5 to 1, 3, 
Time 1.45%. Ebony also ran.

Fifth race—MoneymtAs. 11 to 5, 1; Don 
Demo, 8 to 6. 2; Whoa Bill, 11 to 5, 3. Time 
1.14. Chancellor Walworth, Bavarian also 
ran.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND_£NTRIES MAR. 2

Globe.
Ç. J.Umlow.
F. W. Tanner.
C. H. Good, 

J.K.Munro, ak........ 16 F. J. Nelson, ak . 7

L ksetts that he was 
James Tennebaum,

RONT AND 81MC0B. - 
to; rate one-fifty pet

Wlagliam Wo* the Game.
Wlrgham, March 1.—The report In Thurs

day's papers of Harriston-Wtngham game 
was incorrect and the score should have 
been given 6 to 4 In favor of Wlngbam, 
which makes Wlngbam winners of tbe 
Northern League, with only one defeat 
against them In the season. With all re
spects to Harrlstotyfor tbe game which 
they put up they must stand aside to tbe 
chair pions of 1904, 1966 and 1906. Wing- 
ham and Goderich are arranging a eerie» of 
bome-acd-home games for the champion
ship of Huron County-

.. .614 Sutherland .........632
...618 Napoljtano 
..600 Hackett ..
...598 Vodden ..
..566 Niblett .. '

.615
I ' .599

.597Wf
New Orleans Selection».

_ -City Park-
Im^StiLt.BACB_KJn* Lrop0ld' Letbrope'

SECOND RACE—Nonle Lucille, Heart 
of Hyacinth, Kara.

THIRD RACB-Monet, Billy 
Hiiitcd»
F1=TH RACE—IngolthriO, Goldie,

^Hsrpoon, Southampton,

SIXTH RACE—Mary Worth, 8t. Sever, 
Percy Clark.

SEVENTH RACE—Mynheer, 
lieutenant Rice.

Ascot Park Program.
Los Angeles, March 1.—First race, 6 fur-

Jas. J. Corbett.VaIO Lehro .... .........110
I^a Taranta .. . .10S IMqnet..................105
Hlr Brinkley ...100 Cbas. Green ... 97 

. Bailey...... ....165 Kate Campbell .107
Col. BroDKton .100 Mellno............... .101
Bert Aythnr ..;.1Gt My Hurprlse ...107
Airona ..................10:i Rock lands .. ..102

Second race, 1 mile:
Belaaco .............. 1<8 Aetrnea .. .....108
Swagger............. 105 Turkeyfoot .. ..103
Oaelan .... .... 105 Beedeàke..............ltia
Tllrd race, 7 furlongs:

Moor........... .107
Hagerdon ............102 El Verraco ..
Tangible .. ----- 100 I^idy Mirthful .. ^
Prince Ching . .102 Stone Arabia . .102
Little Buttercup» 1ÛJ Pbyz ...................... 100
Kluuman .... . .105 Princess Tula ne. 105
fe'an Lut Ion ....102 Needful ............

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles:
Mumbai Ney . .106 Suiiray ...
Cabin....................106 Rublnon ...
Btoeseel .. ..........102

Fifth race, 4*/a fnrlonga:
Entre Nous ... .197 .loan of Arc ..105 
Arcadia Belle ..105 Jack Gilroy ....107
Indium ................ 105 Marie .Esher ....104
Wapnagootls ... 103 Emliy M................ 100

til Alonzo..................10J Lady's Beauty . t©
I Cutaneous........... lOJ Pcncmah .... 95

Sixth race, 6 furlongs:
Monoyinuas ....!!•$ Susie Christian..10k
Hi Iona ..................1»5 Utile B. ................. 97
Line of Ufe ..113 Golden Buck ..106 
Dollle Weithoff.. 195 Evelyn Grlffln . 94 
Mary Glenn .... 101 St. Wiulfredc ...lui 
«tnrtllag.............uu Josie's Jewel ... 9o

. .580El* 1145 TONGE^rf., 
Mefropollian Railway. 

Mai rates for winter.

Over the Hogs.
Five Granite rink* curled at Newmarket 

3. C Boeckh was np 
Sparling was tie and 
The other skip was

fell

last night and won by 
15 and 8."Love 8. F.
G. H. Orr one down.
1* down.

Four risks of the East Toronto Aber
deen» curl the Caledonians In the Mutnal- 
atteet Rink on Bâtards 

Four rink* of the

:cr.

HandsN,ran sal*.

KILizS AND DK- 
re, bedbugs; no amelll

lay.
Thistle Cnrling Club 

will go to Toronto. on Saturday to play 
for the Carlyle Cup.

Owing to the board of trade banquet In 
Galt to-night the curling excursion from 
that town was postponed.

The Queen City Club close up their 
Fluvelle Cup games to morrow.

fFI

, cWoodstock'» Goins Dm.
Hcey and Lee sprang a good one for the 

Port Hope boys at Shea's yesterday. The 
Junior O.H.A. champions and their color» 
were much in evidence at the afternoon 
performance. The Hebrew pair rattled 
off the Joke with the rest of their hot stuff 
and all the hockey people applauded: 

Hoey—'What are you doing now’/
Lee—Stockbrocker.
Hoey—What's that; what do you del 
Lee—Buy and sell lumber, 
lloey—Welh take my tip and don't buy 

any more.
Lee—Why?
Hoey—Woodstock's going down.
The ladles of the Fadette orchestra wot* 

Port Hope ribbons, the boy» gallantly pre
senting tbe fair leader with a handsome 
bouquet of flowers.

. 166 135 465
118 ,T7 ; 
141 413

ICVCLEH, 266 TO 
cycle M

146
211 145Dazzle, SBsd .. 153 

.. 151
157Patsy Brown . .102 

..107 Sixth race—Bribery, 9 to 1, 1; Morale 
Mattel, 7 to 1, 2; Antars. 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.10%. Minna Baker, Search Me, Balem-la, 
Lady Travers, Deras, Innocense also ran.

Entries Cloned Yesterday.
Entries for It he King’s Plate, to be 

run May 19, closed yesterday, also the 
Stanley Produce of 1909. the Breeders’ 
Stake og 1907 and the Maple Leafe of 
1907. The lists will not be given out 
until next week. At a meeting of the 
board yesterday the program for the 
meeting and other business was dis
cussed.

173
|rh« press foe
L’4 R rendu Ibane.street. 05Cltr Park Entries. Totals .. . 

Americans—
Kumpf............
Adams............
Coleman .. . 

_ T. Ryan .. .
Philadelphia, Pa March. 1.—Battling E. Fisher .. . 

Nelson has arrived here from Hunting- 
ton. W. V., and With hi* manager,
Billy Nolan, and John Roddy, yesterday 
scoured the suburbs of this city tor 
training quarters. After several hours 
of search it was finally decided that 
Nelson shall do his training at Rose- 
dale Inn at Eesington.

Nelson and Nolan at once took up 
their quarters there, and training for 
McGovern will be started In earnest 
this morning. Nelson now has in hi* •• ••••••
camp two sparring partners. Kid Abell i?£„£llam " " 
of Chicago, and Eddy Kelly the Buffalo SlVUi ' * 
Newsboy. ”

While no announcement has been 
made from the Nelson camp, it is un
derstood that Battling Is several, pounds 
over the weight, 133 pounds. He is not 
expected to have much difficulty In tak
ing this off. altho the cold weather may 
prevent his road work from being as 
effective at first as hie manager would 
like.

.. 761 722 2287
New Orleans, March 1—First race, three 

furlongs, selling:
King Leopold . 114 Merry
Imposition .... 108 Azele.................
Letbrope ........... 103 Fanny Marks .
Chatablet .. .. 106 Sir. Henrietta., KM
J. D. Dunn .. ..103 Brightly.............
Palatins..................103 Early Spring .. 101
Envolfa................... 103 Sister I'efcgy .. 101
Larry D.............108

Second race, 6% fnrlonga, purse:
H. of Hyselntbe.llS Rain Devils.... 110
Tambeau............ 115 Goldwny............. *"~
Jimmy Maher. 115 Massive...........
Nonle Lucille.. 110 Pitkin ...............
Kara .................. 110 Pulque .. ....
Merely, M, Ann.110

Third race, 6% furlongs, handicap: 
Monet .. .

Pena's Lacrosse Sehednle.
Philadelphia, March 1.—Manager D. 

8. McMullen of the University of 
Pennsylvania lacrosse team, announced 
hi* schedule for the season yesterday. 
The list includes 10 games Lacrosse 
practice has already been started at 
the university, and with seven of last 
year'» twelve again in college a good 
team la expected- A practice game 
will be played vHfth the newly-formed 
Philadelphia lacrosse team at Frank
lin Feld on Saturday. There are about 
25 candidates now practicing for the 
team. The dates:

March 8, Philadelphia Lacrosse Team, 
at Franklin Field; April 7, Johns Hop
kins. at Philadelphia; April 14. Mt.

Baltimore; April 20

. 168 189 539 
181 578 
146 501 
14» 472 
171 677

Leap YearlOS 
. 103 
. 103

198CARD*.
I,KAN. BARRISTER,* 

rv pnhllc 34 Victoria* 
i at 4% per cent, ed

..102
201Nelsoa Tralalas lor McGovern.
1Hf<...101

... 88 101
l»:i I

Totals ...................927
Americans won 8 points. 
Aborigines—

Armstrong ............
i L. Archambault .

Lorsnb ... .............
A. Archambault ..
McCree............. ..

Totals...
Monarch»—

832
iARR1STKR. flOLlCI- 
forney, etc., 9 Qiiehce 
ngslreet East, iDrnsf 
no. Money to loa».

. 150
201 148

175160
170 140107 Berlin and «he Champions.

Berlin, March 1.—(Special.)—At a public 
meeting of supporters of tbe Berlin hockey 
team to-night it was decided to ask the 
town council to grant a sum towards start
ing a public subscription to make a pre
sentation to the members of the team at 
tbe banquet to be held when tbe John Bom 
Robertson trophy I» presented tq the cham
pions. The meqtlng also passed a strong 
resolution censuring rough tactics and un- 
gentlemanly conduct of Belffenatln and 
Hamber In Tuesday night’s game.

4 182 179102 GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALLI.ET. .. 97 ... M3 811ROOMED H0U8J1. 
ly. decorated, 700 Spx- n ®. Co., Q.O.R., Scored Notable and 

Eaoy Victory Over G. Co., 48th.
... 161 
... 134

144....... .....................146 Hunted .. ..... 97
Robin Hood .. 132 Billy Handsel.. 07
Wild Irishman. 112 Luey Young. .. 97
Monterey .. .. 116 I.sdy Esther .. 94

. 105 Tinker .. .
97 Nutwood ..

154A i 178 176Washington, at 
Harvard, at Philadelphia: April 2*. 
Crescent A. C„ at New York; May 4. 
Hobart, at Philadelphia: May 9, Lehigh, 
at Philadelphia; May 12. Cornell, at 
Ithaca: May 19. Columbia, at New 
York: May 26. Philadelphia Lacrosse 
Team at Franklin Field.

The game of indoor baseball amongst 
the garrison of Toronto la drawing to 
a close, aa Saturday night wkl see the 
flnat game played for tl^ "Curry” 
Cup. presented by Major Curry of the 
48th Highlanders. This Is a beauti
ful silver cup, emblematic of the 
championship of the garrison of To
ronto. The cup Is a perpetual chal
lenge trophy, to he held by the win
ners of one year. The game last night 
between C. Co., Q.O.R., and G., 48th, 
was expected to be a very close con
test. If the playing of the teams on 
the previous night was taken Into 

Follow sidération, but as will be seen from 
the score given below C. Co., Q.O.R., 
came out an easy winner. The 
rangements for to-night and Saturday 
are as follows: To-night, 8 to 9.30, 
picked teams chosen from the 48th 
and the cavalry battery and depart- 

gkatlnB Races Decided. mental corps, 9.30 to 11 p.m.; H. Co.,
City championship1 races at the King 48th, and C. Co.. Q.O.R., will play the 

Edward Rink last night resulted: first game for the cup. On Saturday
220 yards, boy* 16—H. Cody 1, H. Gibs night, from 8 to 9.30 p.m., H„ 48th, and 

2. Time .201-5 seconds. Q.O.R. C. The aeries to be the
224) yards, final—Lot Roc 1, J. Rue two out of three games.

2. Time .19 1-5 seconds. 1 tlve of the league have at great ex-
Half-mtle—J. Roe 1, L. Roe 2. pense arranged to have the 21st Fusil-
220 yard, hurdle—J. Wright 1, W. E. (era teom of Weston come to Toronto 

Geno 2. Time 30 seconds. Saturday, March 10, to play for the
One mile—J. Roe 1, L.,Roe 2. championship of Canada, when the
Half-mile novice W. V3 right 1, G. officers’ gallery will be reserved for

Armstrong 2. ladles and their escorts. Last night’s
llalf-mile. partner—G. E- Geno and gcore: *

Miss Ray L Mr. and MU# Crowhurflt 2. c: Co q.q.R...................0 5 4 1 1 7 1 4—23
Time 1.30. . 48th, G..................................1 0 1 0 X 0 0 0— i

Dackward race—W. E. Geno 1. 1
Half-mile, ladies Misa Woollngs 1*. New Bedford Changes Hondo.

Misa M. Ray 2. _ New Bedford. March 1 —The New
Half-mile, boys 14 years 8. Davie Bedford Baseball Club yesterday be- 

’’ r’ 1 cm ng -_______________ came the property of James F. Smith,

to?" maidens’' 1’~Flr,t n,V<’’ 6 fUr’ j Association Football. “"A J?“Ph * Bur?,e'KIDZ'K Gem .. 117 Sants Snsinna. 1011 The Queen’s Hotel Football Club will “eà q l^c iny fh* tean^te^MTOr" 
Loretu h .... ,08 Gypsy King .. 161 hold their first annual at home In St. were nasaed In

Ring.. 1fi* Bill Carroll .. 304 George s Hall on Thursday evening, , e ,pa w 1 VÜ, Uch
.............  .Tom McBride.. 104 Man* 8. Tickets and all infoimallon £I°i*rr‘y “L,1H the ’ .‘c'.T

i rofane............. 1<»l Sweet 1-avnr.. . 99 ^ «e.-nred from * Holden serre- owners also obtained the rights to.». W Flynn .. 164 Discernment .. ou“n", ^016^ “veral players who have accepted
Second race, 3% furlongs, two-year olds. <*ueen * Hotel. terms

selling: A meeting of the Parkdale Albion*
Helen Lucas.. 112 Eldorn .............. nil Association Football Club will be held . , r’..^Shay said that Mr. Doe told
Benlrich II .. tin Run Sum .. ..Hr: at the Y.M.C.A. room*, corner Dover- that when he appeared again in

•• ,"'t Hackle .............. 161 court and Queen, at 8 o’clock, to-night. ' tt)e baseba11 world It might be as
KiVt ^n<l" • • lm Sain sella .. .. 95 All wishing to Join are welcome, and; manager of an American League club.
'rarV™™' v1?/ T)orothy M •• •• 1,1 all members are requested to be on I1*6 *«ated that he was considering tak- 

Jndge Himes m hand. Business of importance. |1«F the management of the DetroitTrlhebll! in timôn mrl 1-.' ---------- :Club’ al,ho there 18 some reaMon tor
Olebrstlon .. ,.i>2 McFarlnn' im At Hot Springs, on Wednesday, Her- believing that he may decide to remain
I nde Henry .. H» Imliodeii ' ” kv> man Radtke, the star Jockey here, in the New England League. If Bur-
Water Pansy .. 11(7 Verandah k# redemed himself after loosing the first kett Is retained by the Boston Amerl-
Brnon .. .... 1»7 three races by winning the last three, can Club, the Worcester owners
Fourth race, 1 mile and 76 yard»: Radkte was set down for three days

V,IW!Ï^.k^e- . Nathaniel .. 90 by the ritarter for disobedience at the
Hyacinthe .... 1<<7 Altrjrtlon .. .. 85 post. The feature of the card, the
rinearirlan95 Mahoranv ' " handicap, was won by Cuter, and caus- 

Flfih'rsce. 5% furlong* (idling'-’ ' * ?d no 8mal1 amount of criticism. Cut- 
IJmerick .. .. 115 Alf Senrlet . 107 ter w?8 out the day before and ran
Firing Une .... 114 St.'lionille .... 1/w an ordinary race.
Tenny Burn .. 112 Dennis Sullivan KM 
Heil Raven .. . .HI Merry Pelle
VoltnUr.............. 110 Indigent ion .. ..06
Maggie I.eeher. lO»» R"qu#*nt ..................04
Arrow Flight.. 107 
Htxtb race. 1 mile, selling: 

f'lorerlsnd .. . 11.r» Vurufonso .. .. IOTi 
Ogontz .. .... 115 i.sdy Rsy .
Araho ................. 110 Pones .. ,
Prank Green.. 107 Ed. Early
Thankbeven. .. ia"i Hopeieee.. .... 102

un Dike M •« 1Û5 LixzeUe --- ------- )0rt

. 171 

. 143
161

Oakland Entries.TO 1,0 AN. 196
Fotiv ' Prim ’ ' ' 'wr J.............. «an Francisco, March l^FIrst race, 4llolly Prim .. 97 Nutwood..............90, furlougs-Alta Spa, Kamsack, Ocean Shore,

Fonrth race. 1 mile, purse: I Yankee Jim, Lassen 114, John J. Lobr,
Ingolthrift .. .. 114 Dclphle......... 105 luba. Maju, Grace St. Clair, Doc Craig,
Trogon ................. Ill Goldie .. ............ 96 Koko 111, Flora 106.
Flortzel'............. Ill Trenola.............06 Set end race, 1*4 miles—McUtvrsingcr 110,
Bill Carter .. .. 110 Woggle Bug .... 01 i Harrigon. Mr. Fnrntim, Ivum 107, liua 105,
Aetarlta.. .. . .100 Sibyl In...................01 ; Harold W. 102, Leila Hill, ^lordeute, Can-
Brush ton .. 7.. 109 Bertha E................ 91 ! jo luu.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling: I I bird race, 0% furlougs—E. M. Brattaln,
Creole Jim .... 113 Ethel Dads ... 108 Instructor, Young P.lgrim, Golden «tmrisc
Kouthaihpton .. 113 Bed Fox .. .. 107 1<*L Mltto, terro Santa. Only Jlmnilc 194,
Moderator .... 113 Lineal.............107 l'rocta, Peggy O Neal 162.
Flamhovant 110 Gnaeonne ini Fturtb race, 6 fm longs -Sir LdwurU 114,joS"ney“‘..v. m2 im~ie’;:;; l«i nc-^; t*™**™^*lud- «
Arachue............. 106 Harpoon.......... 102 BH, LeZaro 06, Watchful JJ--

suth race. 7 furlongs, selling: Md to."r?’No“lu'mâïk. Lone Wolf 167,

«'«ever .V i* 2 .7 ÎS, “S^race^ SSSSSP-JSSSS.
H. of Franatam rlio I.ldwlna.........10> Geoice lr. Ill, Havlland, Forerunner, Mav-
Perry Clark .. 110 Roxelle..........105 timas lus, Soufrlerei Princes» Titania 106,
D,etb ................. 110 Dorado lo5.

RATE»—ON FUBNI- 
-arehouse receipt», or 
<.210, Manning Clam-

BEFOBB B<iB- 
furniture, pl- 

. et\, without re mor- -, 
privacy,, Kelly 4k Co., 
t floorSs-

ÎOUSBHOMhGOOP»,
, horses and wagons.
In small monthly "*

All business couflden- 
:hi A Co.. 10 Lawlor

Total*.......................777
Aborigine» won S pointa.

Mall Beat the World.

782

Oa Victoria College lee.
Holt, Renfrew defeated Sellers and

^oasV^Vry^rsnaounc-

ed the following baseball contracts and re-
'"'"’ontraet with Chicago. Frank I>eroy Dick
inson. Released by Philadelphia to Tole
do. John Sutthoff. By Plttsbnre to Nash
ville,, William Sorrell: by f’,tt"har*,to 
Springfield. Mass.. D Alttoer: hr Brooklyn 
to Baltimore. Hugh Jennings. J. W. Byers.
J. H. MeXeal and F. D. Borehell; hv Brook- 
lvn to Toledo. Edward Frank: bv Boston to 
(’olnmbw. W. V. Cannell: by 8t. Linls to 
Denver lllekman: by 8t. Louis to Kansas 
City. Swann. :Md by St. Louis to Louisville,
Buter, Sullivan.

Mall—
Jones..........................................  236 224—466

208 184-387
'«S US

• SÎ !M2

ATE 8 
win on National Leaerwe Bnlletln. McCann .. ..

Simpson ..
Darch ,.
Hays .. ................
Hamblin .. ...........................

to 1. Lin. up:
Holt, Renfrew (3):Goal, Gymn; point, 

Richardson; cover, Tweedel; rover, B. 
McKinnon: centre, A. McKinnon; right 
wing, Duckworth; left wing, Jenkins.

Sellers it Couch (1): Goal, Water
man: point, Joseph; cover, Malley; 
Rlghlt wing, Clark; left wing. Camper; 

Hugh; cover, Currie-
Financial LeagVe.

The Western Assurance Company 
met and defeated the Canadian North
ern last night at the King Edward 
Rink. As neither team had lost a game 
this season grea interest ce tit red on 
the match, which was replete with 
brilliant play*. The score at half time 
was one all and at full time 4-2. The 
western's whole team played veil, 
while Irwin and McCulloch shone for 
the Canadian Northern. The Westsme 
have won a good lead for tb champion,, 
ship. The teams lined up as follows-

Western Assurance Company (4): 
Goal Mitchell; point, Bennett; cover 
point, Moore (capt.); forward». Spelre. 
Clewls. Hodgine and Miller.

Cadanlan Northern (2): Goal, Mc
Guire; point Eaton; cover point, Mc
Culloch; forwards, Irwin, Gossett, eel- 
ton and Adamson. — > < .

Referee—Austin Fellows.F

BOWLING SEASON OVER.
Total 

World— 
James .. 
Findlay .; .. 
Bastedo ». ,. 
Cameron ». . 
Williams ». . 
Wilson », ...

MMItSSM,»»»^..,,,.,,, 2698Lest Games of Toronto Lessee De
cided—How ley Wo» Spoon.con- 192 183—380

.... 222 236—468
244—404 
184-366 
247—438 

... 215 254—466

• • • • • # #■•• • • V *
. 166 
. 181 
. 191

it. Toronto Lessee Ga 
Tawiey again won tbe silver spoon at 

the Liederkrans last night, and Dawson 
captured the prise at the Labor Temple. 
The Liederkrans, Sunshine A, and Union 
terms won their games, which conclude! 
the oronto Bowling League’s season. Pre
sident Harry Welle has tbe highest aver
age, as well as the highest individual score 
to bis credit, and has beaten his

* ar- rover.
N — 5 PER CENT. -> 
sbepley, Middleton^*
treet. 246

Total .. .. ........... 2514Seventh race, 7 fnrlonga, selling: 
loeb Coll .. ., 113 
Gemini ..
Prétoriens 
Arab ., .,
A Iranian! .
Judge Traynor. 116 

Weather cloudy, track fast.

SALARIED pbo-
knorchantH, teamster* t

without stearin 
rices- In, 49 principal 
Mdnning Chamber’ll T1

1Mint Sauce .. . 110
... 110 Nynebeer .. .. 110
... 310 Nnrbiiry ..
... 110 Dnzz'e .. .

110 Lieut. Rice

BUILDING UP A NAVY
WHAT CANADA PROPOSES

Ottawa, March 1—The ma-rine de
partment has decided not to send :he 
cruiser Canada on a school cruise this 
year.

Once the property of the admiralty 
at Halifax ha. been transferred to the 
Dominion, the crew of Canada, about 
*0 in all, will occupy It for the winter 
nonths, and will do their training 
there.

In this way the work of building a f 
Canadian navy will be proceeded witter

WILL TELL ALL.11#
opponent

In every game. A meeting of the league 
will be held at the Liederkrans to-morrow 
night at 8.36. to arrange for next week’s

167
Power*Company an^ De

velopment Company of Ontario will 
furnish privately to the royal commis
sion appointed by the provincial govern
ment to investlgatàmie water courses 
and water power# of Ontario, the Infor
mation desired concerning their power 
plants at Niagara Falla.

Frederic Nicholls of the latter com
pany had refused at one time to appear 
before the commission.

. 105
best 

The execu- : /
•4% f*KR CENT. — 
city farm, biilldlfif 

:«•* -ain off: * no tèf*» 
‘.▼noMs, 77 jVi<’torUHf%

tot marnent, and the presentation of prizes 
Hc<res:

Ur Jo»
Wilson .
Kbort ...omis ...
Que y le .
Martin .
Haiper .

New Orleans Selections.
Crescent Vtly 

FIRST RACE—John McBride. Loretta II. 
Bill Carroll.

fc»ECOXD RACE—Helen Luen*. Rnsanusb, 
Dorothy M.

THIRD RATE—Tribe's Hill, Lemon Girl, 
Water Pansy.

fourth RACE" Fla Vigny, Nine. Hya- 
eirfh.

FIFTH UA<eE—Red Raven, Firing Line. 
Last Cherry,

SIXTH RACE—Arabo, Shunplke, Ogontz.

.. 189 287 231—877

.. 237 247 173-657

.. 171 215 202—58S
.. 207 175 166—551
..290 176 156-031
.. 175 156 195-628

-r
UNARY.

WART. VETERINARY 
rlallel on surgery, W 
md dog sinfully tr»**' 
ne M. 2479. Reste**} 
■hope Park 1829.

Total .........-
Her s-

Patterson.........
Macdonald ....
Duncan...........
Cnsacb

.............3532

Cremmerr la Wlaalpes.
Winnipeg, March L—A syndicate of 

well-known Winnipeg bueinesa men has 
been formed for the purpose of .estib- 
llf-hlng a creamery and condensed milk 
factory.

186 1*4-633
127 295—567
216 --187- 615 

149—427
! Wzdc ............................ 153 191 145—489 Ottawa, March 1.—Ottawa, city coun-

Ladles Play at «(haw*. Mitchell ................... ......................  119 148 160—427 cil applied to the Ontario government
Oehawa. March 1.—(Special.)—To-; ^ zzz: for an assistant police magistrate to

night, before 600 spectators. Oshawa, ™ 'C"................................................act hi the absence of Magistrate
ladles won the return game from the   mt 156 214—686 O'Keefe, but no answer has been re-
Whltby ladles by 2 to 1. It was one-j Kdvortby............. 137 i«> vo- 477 ; eeived that there Is no power undtr
all at the Interval. The game was a Kt, y benson .................. 185 193 237—615 ! the act to appoint such an official.

! Colbert ........................ 196 173 227—500 ! At present aldermetti&o the work and
i lining........... ......... 171 171 210—558 some seem to think Justice Is not ,ii-
Kidd ...... ...»......... i«x» J07 186—>jol way done.

- »?
: sis
. 153 125

OTTAWA MUST DO WITHBUT
ASSISTANT POLICE MAGISTRATE »

VETERINA BY COte 
lemnerance-»U»Mi J? 
n day and nlffit,
er. Tel. Mai*

Pham, f*117*1"

Crescent City Card.

✓

ACTIVE LIVER,
6000 DIGESTION

elhulsh
•on end Do*S**

all Démérite*188 
ac Principle- J m

South. Toronto JaactW ■
1. iSSs. TOW*»- >

TAILORING). _
n UPTOWN tegj 

absolutely the 
res: InspWtlOB |
reefA. —

r*
ifair exhibition for ladles.

■:-\ Oa Bread view lee.
Warwick Bros, fit Rutter’s hockey f To|a| 

team, the runners-up in the Manufac- : v.ederitran 
Hirers' Hockey League, defeated th6 B^r, ,
Toronto Engraving Company’s team Dudley ...........
last night on Broadview ice by 4 goals N»|.o!luno .... 
to 9. The teams were:

W. B. * R. (4)—Goal. Try ling; point,
Browfi: forwards, Ham-

!■In calling your attention to Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills it is only 
necessary to "point to their success In 
the past, for they are known In nearly 
every home. .

By mean* of their direct and specific 
action on the liver—causing a health
ful flow of bile—they regulate ana en
liven the action of the bowels and en
sure good digestion in tbe intestirffs. 

may At the same time they stimulate the 
need the services of a manager, and kidneys to theirworfc of filtering pol
it is stated that some efforts have been “"«Trom the bioott- rt.
«Wallace661 ManaRer 008 10 con8lder by Dr.” Chase)8 Kidney-Liver Pills,

The tilavera of last vear’s team -e means a thorough cure of blllousme»», Winnipeg Beat Brandon..^33*® PhtXMan»eer n^. fer Intestinal indigestion, torpid liver, kid- Winnipeg. March 1—The game ,t Bran
ney derangements and constipation. _ don to-night between the home team and 

Bedford Club are Coveney, Elliott, It meanl - restoration of health the Winnipeg» resalted In an easy win 
Morrissey, Bun-ill, VaMols. Murphy, t th Md comtort where there has f*r the latter by a score of 6 to 2. This »wyer. Mullaney, Kavanagh and Ke- ^n pa!in we^neta a^d sul^ing. It mean, that tbe wtonera of ro-nWit', rame 
hoe. The transfer also Includes Friend a ’ removal of the condition* »}l1*baT8to ptey th^K^was^Jodwlde
and Klobdenaz, whomPresident Mur- Wbich lead to backache, rheumatism. Winnipeg» hiring lost one ganit to t Sr 
nflne and Manager Doe will attempt lumbago. Bright’s disease, appendicitis K#torss at Winnipeg and Kenoras baring 
to have reinstated. There is some and diabetes. lost one game to Winnipeg* at Kenora,
doubt as to whether Friend can be put Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill*, one testing these testas a tie. 
on the roll of honor again, aa he slip- pm a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal- 
ped into the Tri-State League last I era. or Edmanson. Bates A Co., To-
summer.

,3321 Now the outlaws have the southern 
171 298 210—583 trip fever. Arthur Irwin says that his

.... 206 190 165-650 Altoona club will prepare In the land
.... 225 160 193-575 of eunshi

Mohair SeriesClarke: cover, 
llton. Burkholder. Gillies. Staples.

Toronto Engraving Company (0)— 
Goal. Whittaker: point. Hunter; cover, 
Fullerton; forward». Smith. Doran, Mor
rison. Wbittlnham.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.

;
IT. >livre*?**'*

SPECIAL VALUES IN PERMANENT FINISH MOHAIR SERGES 
AS FALLOWS:
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carpenter. JMnW
Phone North v». j

72] Cent»EXCELSIOR 
6002 ------ -Get My Free Book—Meomati»
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CANADA LIFE CONFESSIONS•nllsbtened end pw«resrtve policy. To 
«erre the people faithfully and to trust 
the people wholly ie the surest way of 
earning the gratitude and retaining the 
confidence of the people.

numerous factories and are constantly 
making new discoveries and Introduc
ing modifications In manufacturing

(1The Toronto World
là Mstafag JUwspejger published every

■Wepheee—pelvste exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 282 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADTANCB. 
One year. DaUy, Sunday Included l&OO 
Six mentis y “ 3.50
Three
One year^wlthoat Sunder 
Six months " •*
Three

T. EATON 02:LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
I» 1886 no lens than a hundred eclen- 

tIdeally trained chemists and thirty 
engineers were employed In one *al- 

128 Une and eoda manufactory alone. It 
« la not surprising that a system of 

scientific research of this nature has 
resulted In no enormous Increase In 

One month - *• 5 the annual value of chemical products
The* rates Include pestais all ever Cas- during the last thirty years. In that■SkMtarSiKSi ttsz

•art of Toronto or eoborbe. Local aaaota amount to the sum of $260,000,000. This
£rtf*n (^Vur^'^u.sb^; toj£Vh“ e”c<mra,T1 Qermany lo
estes. establish thortiy equipped electrical

Special terms to agents end wholesale laboratories and to develop the prac- 
SSStiï SSrS^iStj^SSi-*4, tical Of Phyle. with the View

THE WORLD. of assisting electrical trades Another 
Toronto, Canada, point noted by the committee 1» that 

■treat ftorth.^ekphfflBe^lo^eeT' *"** the German student begin» bis techm- 
-■ <»1 education at an age when the

Adrertlsemente^and subscriptions sre ra avera*e B»*l,hm,n is entering upon 
eetred through any responsible advertising bis commercial or industrial career. 
KraS. 6UUS' 'Thts. the report rays 1. the fact that

has most Impressed many of those who 
have gone to Germany to study the 
system of technical educations 

What specially struck ltr. Haldane 
and hie colleagues in connection with 
the United schools of science and tech
nology wa» variety—variety In aim. 
variety In organization, variety In the 
subjects and methods of Instruction. 
But the same Importance la attached 
to the successful development of ad
vanced technical teaching in Institu
tions of university rank. In no other 
country, the report proceeds. Is there 
such a vast expenditure on higher edu
cational endowment and equipment rot 
only on the part of its wealthier citi
zens, but also on the part of members 
of the community as a whole.

Now that Canada Is also taking up 
the running In the Industrial race It 
Is very necessary that the provision 
for the youth of the country should 
not be Inferior to that In the most 
advanced communities. There cannot 
be any doubt that if the Province of 
Ontario grasps the opportunity which 
now presents Itself It may easily be
come the centre of light and leading 
for the Dominion as well as enormous
ly facilitate the utilization and develop
ment of Its own unrivalled mineral re
sources. Canada enjoys the fortunate 
position of being able to Influence tl.e 
origin» of her future claims to a lead
ing place among the great nations of 
the world. If advantage Is taken of 
the lessons which are being read and 
the examples which are being set by 
older countries, Canada will profit by 
their experience, 
twentieth century be hers.

The speeches made at the annual meeting of the Canada Life by Presi
dent Cox and Policyholders’ Director J. W. Flavelle are the moat Interesting 
that have been made In Canada on any financial subject for many years.

In view of the disclosures' made before the Armstrong committee In 
New York, and of the recommendations based upon those disclosures, the 
speeches are really confessions and poorly-attempted Justifications of methods 
which, unless parliament Is recreant to Its duty to the nation, will presently 
be made Impossible, ahd will cause the financiering ability of such leaders 
as Senator Cox to be employed In other channels than In the manipulation 
of excessive premiums of insurance, put up by policyholders. For It won't 
pay them to be policyholders' trustees.

Here are some of the confessions of the Canada Life:
1. ' IN THE POLICYHOLDERS’ INTEREST THERE WAS NO 

NEED FOR INCREASING THE PAID-UP CAPITAL PROM $12&400 
TO *1,000,000.
President Cox’s own words were: "The company is safe beyond the per- 

adventure of a doubt’’ It was because the policyholders’ money made the 
company safe beyond the peradventure of a doubt that the shareholders put 
up an additional $876X100 and took 8 per cent. Interest for It altho the money 
invested only earned a little over 4 per cent

2. THE BIGGEST GAINERS FROM THE CANADA LIFE ARE 
THE COX FAMILY.
The president takes $16,000 a year; one eon takes $Z0x)00; another "not 

more than" $19,000. If the Investigation commission puts the whole family 
on the stand the public will have an opportunity of Judging as to how far 
each member of it really earns the money he receives. A remarkably high 
proportion of the $80,000 taken by shareholders goes Into Cox pockets.

3. SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES FORMED BY THE PRESIDENT 
HAVE BEEN MAKING PROFITS THRU HANDLING CANADA ' 
LIFE SECURITIES.
It is attempted to Justify this on the ground that the transactions have 

been bona fide. Nobody has ever suggested that Senator Cox or his friends 
and dependents, who compose the investment committee of the Canada Life, 
were such fools as to make bogus Investments. But that profits had been 
mad» by the Dominion Securities Company, which, under proper manage
ment, should have been reserved for the benefit of policyholders, la ncRf 
denied.

A reading and re-reading of the full 
report of the speech#» of Senator Cox 
and Mr. Flavelle at Wednesday*» Can
ada Lite meeting, which as advertised 
in The World’s comtiwiporarle» yester
day, Increases the astonishment creat
ed by a perusal of the earlier accounts 
of what (took place. There is no an
swer to the criticisms of the manage
ment, which have appeared in this and 
other journals. The attempts to prove 
that the Canada Lite policyholder» 
have Jest closed the be* year In Its ils- 
tory, are ludicrous beyond description. 
Any man who studies the Armstrong 
committee’s report and then reeds the 
Canada Lite speeches will not need to 
ask whether rigid Investigation Is ni
ce* «ary.

Allowance must be made for the ap
titude of men penned Into a comer. 
But the brasen glorying In things con
demned in New York, the palliation of 
underwriting, and hacking stockbrokers 
with policy bolder»’ money, and the de
fence of «peculation—It can’t be truly 
called by any other name—In the Do
minion Coal Company by director», 
one of whom Is president of the Do
minion Coal Company, and another has 
a prominent seat on the board—these 
are things which Indeed ahow that a 
revival of old-fashioned business 
allty Is needed In tbis country.

Look at another sample of justifica
tion by profits. The Canada Life a gen
eration ago announced Itself a» one of 
the soundest Institutions on earth. So 
it was. In 1906 Senator Cox defends 
Investing capital stock at 4 1-4 Per cent, 
and paying Its owner 8 per cent, at the 
expense of policyholders’ investment, 
by saying “Is It unreasonable that the 
men who carried the risk for bo many 
years should make payment of the 
8878,000, If they so desired and receive 
In return only the Interest which It 
earneî"

ths SPRING*
OVERCOATS
RAINCOATS

15

6Style, combined with extraordinary val. 
, characterizes these two offerings.ue,

The models are absolutely new. flore 
than that, they show what they’ve 
undergone—the best of tailoring.

The prices—based on actual values—tell a 
tale too good to miss.

r ■

i

I
The Spring Topper is the 

acme of smartness. Fashioned in 
-plain and striped covert cloths, 
Oxford grey cheviots, with silfc 
facings, and a very stylish covert 
cloth, with light-grey stripe. Silk 
faced and self-collar. Sizes 34 
to 44. Special value

y) The World can be obtained et the fet-
Sewing New» Stand»:

Windsor Hall ....
fit. Lawrence Hall .........
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St
Peacock * Jones .............
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4. THE CANADA LIFE HAS DONE AN UNDERWRITING 

BUSINESS, AND IS, THEREFORE, PRACTICALLY A STOCK EX- 
CHANGE CONCERN AS WELL AS AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
Mr. Flavelle confesses that, as far as he knows, only three underwriting 

transaction» have taken place within the last few years. The gravity of an 
offence again* morals does not consist in the number of times It has been 
committed. It Is no excuse to say that the Impropriety was only a little one. 
Take, for example, the financing of the Mexican Light and Power Company. 
The president of that Is Mr. James Ross, a policyholders’ director of the 
Canada Lite, who does not go Into promotion schemes for nothing.

$. CANADA LIFE POLICYHOLDERS' MONEY WAS USED TO 
FINANCE A STOCK BROKER.
Mr. Flavelle admits that three large sums were out on call loan. One 

of them was for $1,300,000. Mr. Flavelle, to be quite; candid, should have 
given the names to whom the advances were made. The World has asked! 
whether, In this case, the person backed was not the president’s son-in-law, 
and a "high-flier" stock broker. But call loans are only about one-thirtieth 
of what they were Just after Senator Cox became the president The policy
holder will want to know details and names of those loans, amounting In 
the fir* year of the Cox administration to over four million dollars.

6. TO PAY THE PROFITS WHICH HAVE BEEN ACCUMU
LATING ON DEFERRED DIVIDEND POLICIES FOR THE LAST 
16 YEARS, THERE IS AT'•THE PRESENT MOMENT IN THE 
SURPLUS ONLY A TRIVIAL AMOUNT AVAILABLE, EXCEPT 
THE MILLION DOLLARS OF CAPITAL.
The net surplus of policyholders’ money now available Is less by $166,642 

than the amount represented In the surplus by value of stocks and bonds 
“written up." ■

The Canada Life began the quinquennium ended with $16,896 net surplus 
to policyholders, PLUS over $70,000, the amount of bond and stock* values 
written up. They end the qulnquenninm, after paying less profits to policy
holders, tho their Income Is greater, with a net surplus to policyholders of 
only $393.403. To get that amount they had to "write up" their bonds, arid 
stocks to the tone of $648,946.

7. THE PRESENT POLICYHOLDER HAS-BEEN DEPRIVED 
OF HIS PROFITS IN ORDER THAT THe”fUTURE POLICY
HOLDER AND THE FUTURE SHAREHOLDER SHALL GAIN.
This has been done on the excuse that it was advisable to Increase the 

amount In reserve much more rapidly than the government required.
According to the sworn reports of the Canada Life, the reserves have 

been placed on the same basis In each year of the quinquennium Just ended, 
viz,, the 3 1-2 per cent. H.M. standard, prior to 1900, and the 3 per cent. H.M. 
standard on subsequent business; and the premiums have been materially 
higher on all new business since the quinquennium began.

The Canada Life changed the reserves from time to time; starting on a 
6 per cent basis and going down from 6 per cent, to 6 per cent., 4 1-2 per 
cent., an* so on, until 3 per cent was reached—all without any diminution 
of the ratio of profits pal* to policyholders, until recent years.

✓ 8. THE COMPANY 18 A SHAREHOLDERS’ COMPANY RATH
ER THAN A POLICYHOLDERS’.
While the amounts received by policyholders had declined, the amounts 

taken by shareholders have Increased to an extent which has absorbed the 
whole of the earning power of a larger proportion of the policyholders’ 
money than has been the case heretofore. In the five year* ending 1900, the 
Shareholders were paid $110,000. In toe five years Just ended they took 
$366,162. If the policyholders got the same proportion of profits In the last 
quinquennium ss they did In the one preceding, they would be $818,372 
better off than they are.

8Very appropriate to the change
able spring weather is this New 
Cravenettc Raincoat —

mor-
m m I

àSIR LOUIS DAVIDS SPEAKS.
The letter to Sir Saodtord Fleming 

from Hon. Sir Louie Henry .Davies a 
Justice of the supreme court of appeti 
of Canada, and formerly minister of 
marine and fisheries In Sir Wilfrid Lau
riers government, which 1» printed on 
the flint page of The World this morn
ing, Is probably the most Important 
document of the kind ever published by 
any Canadian newspaper engaged in 
an effort to help public opinion toward» 
demanding new legislation on any 
subject.

Incidentally, the letter shows how 
nervous the Insurance companies are 
and how they dread leading men ex
pressing opinions adverse to thé meth
ods. Sir Louie Davies gave a proxy 
on the strength of which Mr. Harpell 
obtained place for a stenographer who 
furnished a verbatim report of the an
nual meeting of the North American 
Life. The president of that company 
wrote Sir Sandford Fleming, apparently 
with the intention of bringing Sir Sand- 
ford’s Influence to bear on the judge of 
the supreme court to favor of the com
pany, by adopting the foolish courra 
of abusing a critic. No doubt a public 
expression of the Judge’s confidence 
in modern Insurance would have been 
a very agreeable result of Mr. Blaikle » 
letter to Sir Sandford Fleming, but thy 
correspondence has produced an oppo
site effect

It ha» been charged that specific dis
trust of Canadian companies’ methods 
Is due to wild and reckless allegations 
made by Irresponsible newspapers such 
as The World- We now have It on The 
authority of one of His Maje*y’s 
Judge*, that confidence ha» been In pro
cès» of disintegration ever since he 
legislation of 1899. We also have It on 
the authority of a member of the 
cabinet at that time, that the legisla
tion was the result of the government 
yielding to representation» of insurance 
companies—which representation had 
no reasonable basis in tact. Mr. Ma
caulay, the president of the Sun Life, 
as The World has several times re
peated, openly declared during 
1891 that the odium ”f obtaining this 
unjust legislation rested chiefly on the 
Canada Life and the North American 
Life.

In face of thie remarkable statement 
by Sir Louis Davies, does any sane 
man suppose that the Insurance com- 

v panics will not renew the same kind 
’ of unseen pressure upon the Ottawa 

1 government to make the next leglsl i- 
tlon as favorable to them as the last 
was? Whatever the Langmuir commis
sion may or may not do, the power oe- 
hlnd the throne In assurance matters 
has been revealed In a manner which 
no one can question. The public that 
would not move quickly in its own de
fence and to husband Its 
would be a poor public atid no mistake.

The moral for policyholders is obvi
ous. They must combine not only to 
have the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth dragged out be
fore the commission, but they must - ee 
to It that their representatives In 
Usinent cannot be Influenced by 
etch specious pleas as were made in 
1899. The need for a policyholders- as
sociation could not be more conclusive
ly ehown than by the terrible logic < f 
Sir Henry Davies’ letter.

The policyholders must act and must 
•ct quickly. Once more The World 
states that It does n»t wish to 
policyholders' association, 
ous to give every support In its 
to any organization which the 
holders may form, In order 
fair play for .themselves, 
them.

f , . up-to-
date in every particular—unsur
passed for shapeliness—made from 
imported finely finished cravenette 

colorings and pat
terns — Oxford and steel grey, 
with overplaid and the fashion
able new bronze shade, with large 
colored overplaid — quarter lin
ed. Sizes 36 to 44.
Price...............
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12.501 ,In the fir* place, the men who car
ried the riait fer #0 many year» were 
well paid tor all tile risk they actually 
took-

=g*«fWft.a
£

Anybody can create a proper risk 
to-day and a few years hence, ray he 
ought to be handsomely paid for what 
he created on paper.

In the second place, the

Robert Melvin, EBq., toe president of the said company, for the time 
mv tres i J,1?”?1’ Bei" K’ C” Ber,,n- « either of the! to b!

a as inias-ta;.y .

"p“ wlkl> -v
Witness my hand, this 

Witness ........................

men who
"carried the risk for so many year*’’ 
have for long year» been beyond the 
reach of risks.

day of ;In the third place, the owner» of the 
8876,000 are not taking "only the Inter
est that It earn»’’ They are taking ;be 
interest which It earns, plus the Inter
est which over three-quarter» of a 
million dot;are of policyholder»' money 
earns.

Yes, Indeed, It’» a revival the com
pany needs. And it needs to begin to 
the Method!* Church.

., 1908.
Signature,

8B
.

Only thus will the
Poetofflce Address .. *”V

...........>»
i " >- .«SI, -, ANOTHER disappointment.

mv met^LT^inL aVï? ,B 0,6 Canad* Llfe <**• «90 for $2011,0,
JKESv* ïtisvfKMrss anrS?
bringing” y SVSTŒ** »*<*• ther only allowd me $9.40, mkingm, premium. mAm 

al*rra*™ «J I** very muc£ disappointed. *nd their agents explain*! th* 
the reason was toe company had to strengthen their reserves.

Guelph, Feb. 26.

A RECORD AMD AM OPPORTUNITY, 
Pique and Irritation mark the refer- 

made by the Liberal press of 'heences
city to the satisfactory result attending 
the management of the provincial ex
chequer. To read their labored lucu
brations Is to receive the Impression 
that the Liberal government» of the 
past were responsible for the creation 
of the natural resources of Ontario 
and for the enterprise of the citizens. 
Nothing ekw, Indeed, can be, expect id 
from the Rose apologists, who were 
Insistent that W the ranks of the then 
opposition there were no men capable 
of replacing the Liberal ministers, who 
had made the administration of he 
piovlnce a byword and reproach thru- 
out the Dominion. Naturally, when toe

th has

1

OSGOODE HALL.

8. C. D. Baker.Judgments banded out yesterday, let 
March.

Master's chambers—Sturgeon v. Port 
Dover Fish Company; Cartwright, mg»- 
ter.

Divisional court—Casselman v. Barry; 
the Chancellor, Street and Ma bee JJ.

Aaaoanecmeate for To-Day,
Master's chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 » m.
Judge's chamber»—The Hon. Mr. Jus

tice Britton, at 11 a. m.
Divisional court—Peremptory Hat for 

11 a. m.—Rex v. Kber; Roger» v. Brann; 
Graham v. Rosa.

Toronto non-jury sittings—Peremp
tory list before the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Mabee, at 11 a- m.—McLeod v. Lawaon, 
and McLeod v. Crawford, to be con
cluded; Yokes v. G. T. R.; Monarch 
Life v. Brophy.

CHANGES IE COMPANY.

The announcement Is made that Mr. 
C. M- Johnson, who at one time was 
managing director of the Wells A Rich
ardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain- 
street, Montreal, Que., but who was 
succeeded some time ago by Mr. Tho
mas Brady, is not now connected- with 
this company In any way, and that 
Mr. A. E. Richardson, who was a for
mer stockholder in the above-named 
company, and *so In the Wells A 
Richardson CoAipany, of Burlington, 
Vermont, I* not now connected in any 
form or capacity with either company, 
both of the above-named gentlemen 
having disposed of their holdings of 
stock. The Wells A RldSardson Co., 
Limited, of Montreal, are the sole pro
prietors, among other articles, of the 
well-known Diamond Dyes, Improved 
Butter Coloring, Lac ta ted Food,- md 
Paine's Celery Compound, and at the 
present time, under the very able man
agement of Mr. Brady, are doing he 
largest business In the history of -he 
Canadian company.

WHICH WAS "FIRST f

... A PUBLIC NECESSITY.
nniv^n -- l*1* *)rm signed re. Insurance mvezigation No!
only in the Interests of the policyholders, but for the encouragement of 
further Insurance, a thoro Investigation Into the methods of conducting 111» 
Insurance business 1» necessary In Canada. If everything Is straight and as 
It should be, toe companies will gain, as well as the pollcyboldersTThanklng 
you for the Interest you have token In this matter, and hoping to see tb* 
legislature take this matter up, as suggested, by the mover In toe bouse.

W. H. McFarlane,

M

Paisley, Out., Feb. 26.
experience of a abort twelvi 
proved to a demonstration I 
cy and political honesty of Mr, Whit
ney and his colleagues, they are filled

TORONTO LIFE. • 1
Editor World: “Policyholder,” who asked about Toronto Life, should 

the. meeting on Feb. 16. Everything passed off O, K. The third 
annual statement was read, showing: Deferred premiums, $47,832.27; preml-

r-Woid-.

Fire year»Icien- Aaeete
including capital

. $22,643/484 
30429,366

Interet
earning»

4X160434
647449$

Percentage policy hollers 
dividend# to

Average rate ee. of 
earning» le «étal ai l»

4.134 
4442 /

In1900
1906 • ••«•« ♦ * « 0 0with a chagrin that cannot be con

cealed.
All the aame, It 1» necessary to wear 

the motley to the end. Altho the elec
tors condemned with no uncertain voice 
the melhoda and record of the late ad- 
mlivletration. It must still be held up 
to the admiration of the faithful, who, 
having been willing to condone mis
management and malpractice» of every 
c'-ncelvable klnd.are now equally ready 
to Invest them- with the odor of sanc
tity. But the waters of oblivion cannot 
he made to flow so easily over the re
cord which Mr. Rose deplored In sack
cloth and ashee, and did his best lo 
cloée and seal with seven seals. Poli
tical memories ere proverbially abort, 
but there are offences which. In their 
consequences live after the death of

DividendsFive yesis 
ea leg

Divides* to premium
Inceue, policyholder» income
$ 6401479 $1493490 26M

9X134,412 1426,967 1640V
11400490 1462,948 1446
14433463 1/467413 1040

General 
expense# shareholders
$1,129/416
1,669,786
2469461 110400
4497481 366,162

hiej1890 ..........
1896 ... 
1900 ...

EXAMPLE FOR PRINCETON.
Editor World: I send petition, signed by a few of my neighbors, who - 

are Insured In some Canadian companies. A W Glselnr
Princeton, Feb. 28.

ried
1906 • •••< 4 0 0 » 000000

orDividends Paid illyProportion Policyholdrn Shareholder»
WAMTS COUNSEL'S KI ND,

Editor World: I have been for more 
than 20 years a policyholder In 'he 
Canada Life 
minimum plan.

Under the new regime I find a loss 
of entire profits and a reduction of 
8376 from the face of my policy.

Would It not be well to raise a fund 
payable at The World office In order 
to employ the be* counsel to prooe 
this critical state of life Insurance to 
the bottom? I enclose signatures to pe
tition.

of have not been half what they once 
Wm. Coates.

Five
Year.
Ending
1900
1906

Cspital to 
Total

Capita! Aaeeie Amount
InIO lo were.

Brockvtlie, Feb. 28.
Interest
Earnings Amount

Interest
Earnings In

thefor 410,000, under the$ 383,900 149 $1,662,948 41 pjo. $110400 2.71 p.0.
1,000400 343 1467413 2642 p.c. 366.162 649 p.c.

41 per cent, of the earnings for five years, ending 1900, were dis
tributed to policyholders. 41 per cent, of the earnings for the j 
five years ending 1906 would be 

Amount actually paid

ABOUT MR. KENT.

Montreal, March 1.—(Special.)—N. A. «
Kent, who 1» of the royal commission * 
appointed to Investigate Insurance, is I 
an accountant here, and Is supposed “ w,le 
to have given proof of bis ability to 
carry out this new duty by his record 
in connection with the winding up of 
the Ville Marie Bank, liquidated some 
years ago. It took Mr. Kent seven 
years to wind It up and the net reeult, 
after all the expen 
extending over eeven yearw, wa» that 
the depositor* got 76 per cent, on the 
dollar; the shareholders got nothing, 
and had to pay the double liability un
der the law. Quite recently a bank In 
Nova Scotia had to be wound up aud 
the Bankers' Association 

/officer of liquidation. The result was 
that thie officer wound It up In nine 

, months, paid the depositors In full 
and had a small surplus left.

.$2486,685
1/467,213 »n'Ifown money

1 Deficiency for the five years $ 818472 er
flagadministrations. Some few of them 

are-known, but the full tale Is not yet 
told. Sufficient has been disclosed to 
render the attempted canonization of 
the late government a task too futile 
and ludicrous to be taken seriously.

Mr. Whitney will certainly And valu
able lesson» In the administrative ca
reer of his predecessors, but they will 
be lessons of warning. If he Is shrewd 
enough and wise enough he will see In 
the Liberal traditions handed on by the 
late government little to follow, but a 
great deal to avoid. In particular he 
will recognize that fidelity to public 
Interests Is what the province requires 
from the men It entrusts with the con
trol of Its affairs. In that commendable 
attitude the late cabinets were conspi
cuously lacking. The Liberals of the 
province happened to be In power whjn 
Its great development began. Their 
responsible leaders, had they been true 
to (he principles of the British party 
whence they derived their name,would 
have secured for the people of Ontario 
full right to the public services and 
the natural power resources so neces
sary for the welfare of the citizens and

CANADA LIFE'S WILD CAT.
In financial drôles yesterday the Interest shown In the statement of the 

stocks bonds and other holdings, as displayed In the advertisement of the 
Canada Life, was quite keen. A large proportion of the securities were 
considered highly favorable, from an Investment standpoint. The possession 
of several of the holdings, however, was criticized as hardly showing good 

Editor World : I would like to ask! Judgment on the part of trustees. Particularly was this In the case of the 
this quetlon of Biblical scholars, to set- j holdings of Dominion Coal common stock, of which- about 3000 shares were 
tic a wager on the scientific value of! shown to be held by the company at a valuation of about $80 a share. This 
Bible statements: Was the sun crtàted stock was considered to be certainly out of the category of investments and
the°sun’’6 ^rZS" r® n0 one aeemed •urmlse that a life Insurance company would ever have

Fl state proofs. entertained the purchase of such a security. Its history In the stock markets
having Shown It to be what Is usually termed a “wild cat.’’

At one time It was as high as $147, and at another below $40 per share. 
The statement made by President Cox, th* the Canada Ufe bad purchased 
its securities and Investments thru the agency of the Dominion Securities 
Company, was accepted as a plain fact, but many thought toat, as Mr. Cox 
and Mr. B. R. Wood acted In the capacity of purfchaelng securities for the 
Dominion Securities Company, they could, at least, have done the same for 
the Canada Life, and saved the rake-off which the Dominion Securities Com
pany must have made as the go-between between the original seller and the 
Canada Life.

A. McCulloch,
Tborold, Feb. 28.

GLAD OF IT.

Editor World: Enclosed find form 
signed. I am glad to sec you taking 
such a great Interest in the Insurance 
Investigation.

Fetrolea, Feb. 28.

HO SMOOTH OVER.

Mi
-willhad bee» paid, It
w

par-
any

welWm. Bowen. named an lyt
Ie.

Enquirer.
Newtonbrook, Feb. 27. TEditor World: I think an Investi

gation Into the life Insurance system» 
is the proper thing If a tboro Investi
gation Is made, but a bungle, or half 
way. or smooth over would do more 
harm than good, 
right order. Any- 
honest
Wishing you success.

Kincardine. Feb. 27.

»
According to the best scientific au

thorities. the sun, which Is now the 
centre of the solar system, existed be
fore any of the planets or planetary 
satellite», of which the moon 1» one.— 
Ed. World.

PERMISSIBLE M0N0PLY.run a l PiIt Is anxi- HeareVe Attempt to Smaali Traetlea 
Merger Fall».

Albany. N.Y., March L—Attorney- 
General Mayer to-day announced that 
he had denied the application, of Wm. 
R. Hearst, demanding that he begin 
proceedings to annul the charter of 
the InterboroUgh-Metropolltan Holding 
Company, under which the merger Is 
Intended to be effected.

The attomey-gepe 
proposed merger 
monopoly of the present elevated, sur
face, and the subways systems In 1 
hattan and the Bronx, but that 4 
monopoly In street transport*! 
permissible under the law* of ttol 
of New York.

He say* that if the policy « 
state 1» to be changed th* Ja a l 
ter for the legislature, which la 
law-making power.

Let it be done In 
company doing an 

business should aak for It.

power 
polley- 

to secure
01

TO" BE INVESTIGATED.

Ottawa. March R—Carrying out his 
promise of yesterday at the artiU-try 
meeting. Sir Frederick Borden ha* de- 
c'ded to appoint a committee to Inves
tigate the charge* against the eystito 
of teaching at Kingston. Gen. Lake 
will be chairman.

It Is up to Policyholder.

WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYINGtechnical education.
England seems to be 

last to the value1 and 
technical education. The 
the provision of this has 
the subject of 
the industrial 
ed or extended schools

BENEFIT OF INVESTIGATION.

Editor World: I have been an In
terested reader of your articles on life 
Insurance.

waking up at 
necessity of 

deficiency m

HIS FAITH IS WEAK.
Editor World: Enclosed please find my signature to petition, asking 

for a parliamentary Insurance Investigation. I have not much faith In In
vestigations In these days of graft, when principle, Justice and honor are 
brushed aside, and “no sentiment In this" Is made the slogan to rob legally 
the common people. Apparently, the be* legal minds are no longer the 
bulwark of the nation’s laws, but rather the assets of the powerful monetary 
organlatfon*. teaching them how to plunder the people, and. at the same 
time, to escape the penitentiary. This condition of affairs destroys faith in 
Investigations, and emboldens Insurance companies, monetary Institutions, etc. 
to purchase these brainy men to carry on their operation*.

Wert Lake, Feb. 27.

ral bolds th* toe 
will constitute »Frozen on Hondway,

Danbury, Conn., March 1—Ernest 
Sletz of Dansvllle, a cigar maker by 
trade, was frozen to death during the 
night while attempting to walk fro.-n 
Mill Plain, this elate, to Peeksklll, N. 
Y. KIs body wa* found on the high
way to-day.

long been 
comment and many of 
centres have cstabllsh-

I have two twenty year endowment 
plan policies in the two big life In
surance Coz. pf New York City. After 
investigation they are alright now and 
I am quite satisfied.

Hoping that you may succeed In se
curing an investigation In connection 
with insurance matters on behalf of 
Canadian policyholders.

"and colleges for !
technical training which can now hold th» futur# °* the Province. They chose 
their own with those of the more jd- lnl!tead lo hand to private combination* 

" vaneed nations. But much yet reman» i an* corporation» and to turn down 
to be. done In the way of securing the evPry e<r°n to establish the principle of 

British employ PUbllc ownerehlP « a cardinal rule in 
omy directly by ‘he ^administration, 

contributions of money and equlpmcn- Thl" belrayal of the cauee of thc *e0- 
but indirectly by giving employ,n-n' P‘e !" "°W l° ** t,rmed fldelUy t0 tbe 
to technical graduate/ and facilities PUb“C lntere8t8-at ,eaRt tf Llberal 
to undergradua.es ,o work during va- ^ ,t0, “*ir "ay" Mr’
cation In their workshops Whitney Is Informed that if the present

There wa. »„.i . . , government continues the same policymonta? reportT .r,U1 '‘«1» cause f”ad-

in w hl. h Pt n ta education ver*, criticism- He will best fulfil .la
he nri / 8trik‘nR P'ClU,"e °f «W* to the ^“>rs by revendu, the

Un.tc?«??Lmafn ew "1" and "<e Libdral »*** a,ld '"curring the ad-
: e energies of Ger- versé criticism. Much ha* been lost to

> CCI> devotcd <>f rec-'u the province and the municipalities,
T* ' development of technical |,ut piuch remains, and not a little may 

ma tut- on of a university grade. For be retrieved. Henceforward there must
nF a*!!*** ln a“ depart'mentB of be no more aacrlflce of tbe public

Piled chemistry «be has been mainly rights. The Liberal-Conservative party 
Indebted to the utilisation of the re- of the province ha, to-day an unrivol- 
“U 18 t « researches\made by an ed opportunity to vindicate democratic 
army * highly trained chemist, who principle» by providing clean sud effl- 
•re employed la large numbers In tient administration and pursuing an

|

Teg Goes Dow*.
Gloucester. Mass., March 1.—The lit

tle Yarmouth, Me., tug Willard, bound 
from Boston for York, Me., struck a 
ledge off Rockport breakwater early 
to-day and sank'whlle her captain was 
trying to beach her. \Two of the tug's 
crew were rescued by\the Pigeon Cove 
life savers, but It 
three others were dtowned.

John W. Hyatt, Nelson Wood.
Traveler. :co-operation of 

themselves, not
, b-

here's a subscriber.FARCE OF VOTING POWER.
Editor World: I have been a reader of your paper for some time. I 

like your work, and hope it will be the means of getting our Just profits 
from the Insurance company. Keep right on. The government will be forced 
to give its people Justice * the bands of Insurance companies. I am a policy
holder in five different companies. I was induced to take out a policy In the 
Mutual Life of Canada, formerly the Ontario Mutual. As soon as I got my 
policy from this company, I received the enclosed proxy, to sign away my 
right of voting on the management of the company’» affaire.. The very thing 
I took a policy for was, along with others, to have a vote. Now, they aak me 
to sign off. The agent meant well enough, for he was right In raying I 
would be entitled to a vote, that any of my other policies did not give me. 
But to think that they wanted to, deprive me of the very thing that I took a 
policy for! This has got the Jay business licked to a standstill.

Another Policyholder.

Money cannot buy better Cell 
than Michic’» finest blend Javas 
Mocha, 45c Ibe 

Mlchle & Co., Limited

Editor World: Keep at them. Wo 
are with you. 'Put me down for one 
when the fight begins.

s believed that A. D. Adamson. Jo209 Euclld-avenue.
Killed by Reef Collapse.

Cleveland, Ohio. March L— A roof 
over a new building at a cabinet fac
tory. near the Superior-street viaduct, 
collapsed to-day. burying a number 
UC workmen under the debris. One 
man was killed and a number of others 
seriously Injured.

DISSATISFIED FOB YEAHS.

Editor Whrid: I have two policies In 
Canada Life for $1000 each, and have 
thought for some year» that something 
must be seriously wrong, as profits

.

Blue fish, Clams
ALLDllII LtO Fish fresli Caught , « «

(sever been froze».)
All kle<« H frehi •»< Tikis DsUtsdM.

> ilsee
COPY OF PROXY.

The Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada, Formerly the On
tario Mutual IJfe Assurance Company.
Power of Attorney to Act as Proxy.

Know, all men, by these presents, that I, whose name Is here- 
Robert Melvin, Esq., the president of the Mutual Ufe Assurance 
Company of Canada, under policy No. ., do hereby appoint

For die table, get WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. Evoypmia
perfeâ crystal Absolutely pee. In t& preM^iSC 

Yon can nee It and * satisfied. «o,et»8 
tzsACo., Toronto.

piles. Bee teetimeal 
your neighbors about 1L 
|»t jroprmoney back l^iotratirt*.

OR. OHASE’S OINTMENT.

testimoniale 1
Gallagher *Co„
i. Nun 2.0,. sstiraaTel
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APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Notice 1» hereby (tree that the 

American Hire Insurance Comps* 
ply to the Legislative Assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario at the next session thereof 
for an act reducing tb; peld-op capital of 
the company and redudLg the par value 
of the shares of the capital stock of the 
company.

Dated at 
nary,
THIS

Angle- 
will ep-

PALACE
SLEEPERS

;
-

Toronto this 81st day of Jan-
A.D. 1806.
ANGLO-AMERICAN F1RB INSUR

ANCE COMPANY,
J. W. RUTHERFORD, Secretary.

higher and wider than any others, luxuri
ous and modern in design and appoint
ments, under the ears if attentive 
ploy ess, leave Toronto daily far 

MONTREAL 
OTTAWA 
CNICA00

i tNEW L1SKEARD
THE ÇITY Or THE NORTH!

VANCOUVER 
WIN NIP ER 
•ETROIT Iff

NEW TOOK
Decorations tasteful aad harm onions, 

ventilation and lighting perfect.
Thonell US on •PheneMim 

Callon W. MAUOHAM I WrlleteO.B.PO«TBR 
Ptottlet hmijff I ft

several having frontage on the Wahbe 
River, end suitable for mills, etc 

Apply Bex 365, Mew Uskeard. Ont

l

cur
1 Kina et. Toronto n r

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
■f I

•: ;:t

Through Sleeper 
to Ottawa

THE 8T. CHARLES
Most select lecstlea ee the oceaa fleet,

ATLANTIC OITT, N. J.
elegance, exclusiveness, 

high-class patronage aad liberal masageaest; 
telephone la tee me, arteetie water, eat water 
is all bathe. Orchestra of seleiste. Booklet.

NRWLIN HAINES.

1

Distinctive for Ite

i sCONMENCINO IUNDAY, MARCH «TM, IEAV- 
MO TORONTO 10.15 O.N.. ARRIVINO 
OTTAWA 0.41 A,M.

Ketarsleg leave Ottawa Sdf »■»,
f

5.00 PM. TO NEW YORK
Wire A TRR0U0N PULLMAN SLEEPER, 

CATE PARLOR CAR TR RWEALO.
e

For tickets, Pullman reservations and
;fall particulars call at City Office, north

west corner King and Tonga Streets. 
(Phene Main 4209).

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
tdeeMenttl and Oriental Steamehip Mb 

ana Toy# Klaen Kafaha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplaa 

lataada, at vatu Settle asea te, India

OAILINOO FROM 0AN FRANCIOCO.
reh. 37 
Hah. S

DORIC...........
MANCHURIA 
HOBO KOBO, HABC
KOREA...........

For rates of 
fare, apply 

Canadian Passenger

IS 1
.... ... .Meh 33 

passage and full pertletv 
R. M. MBLVILLB.

t. Toronto.

THE WABASH SYSTEM
la the abort and true route from fans,In 
to Texas, Old Mexico, California and Cuba. 
Pnewnger* leaving Toronto Thursday night 
trail's, arrive at Hnvnna Monday morning, 
via Ht. little and Mobile.

Hie,-la I low one way colonial rate» on 
sale dally until April 7th. to Old Mexico, 
Texas. California, Oregon, Washington, Bri- 
t'»h Colombia and other Pacific Cnn.t

1

!

pointa.
Thera je nothing more aaanrlng to -he 

traveler than hla knowledge of the fact 
that be la traveling over the Great Wahaah 
Hyrtem. Kttll particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J, A. Richardson, District Passen
ger Agent. Northeast Corner King and 
Yonge-atreeta, Toronto, and Bt, Thomas.

j
1

J^amburg-American.
Plymeeth-Cherbourg-llamburg

;

Pennsylvania...Mer. fo I ^Pretoria............ Mar. J!
aDeutc ilaad ... Mar. If I 'Ameriks........ Apl. 7
dfmtiida ... ....Mar. 17 I <fWaldcrace......Apr. 10
a ft B lurcher........Mar. n I
0. 8. Amerika, Most Luxurious arid 

Most Modern of Leviathans. 
eGrill Room. kGymnaalom. rp,levator and a la 
carte Restaurant <<Calling at Dover tor London 
and Parie.
Offices 86 and 37 Broadway, NewYork 
North East Corner King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

J"t t
NOTICE*.

-vrOTICB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_TN| the 8ae Paulo Treniwny, Light A Pow
er Company, Limited, *111 apply to the 
Legislature of Ontario at Its prêtent ses
sion for an act authorising the company to 
Issue to the holders of It» *h»res who may 
desire the same, eban- warrant* to hearer 
In the usual form In lieu of the stock cer- 
tlBcatea representing such shares, and pro- 
vldlng for the rights of the holders of such 
share warrants, and for such, other particu
lars relating thereto s* may be necessary- 
Blake, Lash A Caaaela, solicitors for the 
applicant. Toronto, Keb. 28, 1906._________

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

O YONOE HrMBBT 
TORONTO.

ST. JOHN, N S, TO LIVERPOOL
L, Champlain....Mar. 11 L. Champlain. Apl. 14fcBaac.-Ætl8—-c.-*»*
Rates: Pint Cabin *47- jo up. Saeaad Cabin. 840 00

Sleerags** 40.
SI. JONS, N. B., TO LONDON DIRECT.

L. Mlchlga........Mar. IS IL. Mlehlgaa....Mayl
Mt. Tempi*...... Apl WI

Carrying Third-claw oalr «116.so rate. 
Raise quoted thru M all Bosth Amerlcaa 

African aad Trana-Psoldo Porta Bpeeisj 
rail tare from allpolau la eoaaeotlen with all 
Ocean ticket.. Per ealllaara and 
lieu la re apply—

I. J. SHARP, Wallace Pa usager Arm!,
80 Tone* St . Toronto. Phone Mala 8330

ALL GOING TO BE FARMERS.

Sahetaatlal Pet of Emigrant* at 
Grand Central.

I

There was an overflow meeting of now 
arrivals at the Grand Central Hotel 
last night, and Manager Flanagan ar
ranged for fifty of them at the Albion, 
while about 180 were boueed with him. 
It la a splendid party nearly, all Intent 
ou going into farming, and the gov
ernment has provision made for meat 
of them In various portions of the pro
vince, for there la good demand lor 
responsible farm labor.

other par-

AMA1CAI ™^iS6S,Tfi,,&00,e
afford • comfortable voyage oe tb# twto> 
screw “Admiral" Steamer».
B.^^tt;s.fdromT%r*7p66l,'ot5
Way. MO. lerlodlng meals end «.to- 

B«etoo. Philadelphia, Balt

"One of the bes^bunebeg I ever ran 
against," remark#Flanagju».
WHAT WE hltOlin hl/YlVKIPHOM. 

RAILWAYS.

Weekly Kim: Ontario railwsye 
present peylng Ienn tbtiii $4HO,OHO 
in provincial anil minfcHpnl taxation. If 

et are taxeil :t per cent, on grow eani- 
propoaeiJ by tbe l’ettyple<« ton- 
they will pgy about one million 
year, if Uxrd at thé rate of 10 

vtwo-tblfila the actual value of

are at
a year

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES.in
lug", -r- 
mlealni. 
dollars a
mm» onmmmm
their property) they will pay lu the nelgb 
- rbtxxl of s year, or wiy *260
per anile irai per tulle less than was paid 
by the railway* <>f Michigan In 1IW4.

Thma-fScte will afford n uacfnl baala 
of couiparlaon when the governmeut brings 
down Its promteed measure for Increaaed 
railway taxation.

Woman ,a Severely Reread aad 
Store Is Getted. j

V
Windsor. March 1.—The tailoring 

shop Of william Francis was gutted by 
fire this afternoon.

The fire was started by the explosion 
of a gasoline stove upon which Mr». 
Francis was cooking dinner. Mrs- 
Francis ran screaming Into titer street 
after the gasoline Ignited, her drees a 
mass of flames. ,

Two men passing by rolled her in s

ho -

j;

i
Unwashed for Eighteen Veers.
A curious Interest attaches to the ad

mission of a man named Handy Hands 
to Leicester Infirmary. Eighteen yeàva+lblanket, and smothered the lire, but 

The News of the World of [not until the woman had been severely
burned- Hhe wlH recover.London. England, he lost hie wife, to 

whom he, was strongly attached, and 
made a Vbw never to sleep on. a bed 
or to wash himself for twenty year». 
Ever since he ha» led the simple Ilf*, 
•leeping In bam» and stable», and sub
sisting on a penny a day, hla fare being 
dry bread with the occasional luxury of 
butter. He would probably have car
ried out hla vow had he not been bitten 
by a dog. The wound festering, he was | 
unable to move, and waa In danger of 
starving when the police removed him. 
He had first to undergo no fewer than 
Av» baths, the strongest disinfectant 
soap» being used.

New Beaks at tbe Library.
Lottbridge, Animal Snapshots; Reeei 

Creature* of the Night—Wild Life In 
Western Britain; Richardson. In Japa
nese Hospitals In War Time: Beaton, 
Money Exchange and Banking; Flem
ming, Practical Tanning; Oanz, Prac
tical Hint* on Painting and Composi
tion ; Rickard, Pyrite Smelting; Ba- 

Renitatloo of a Country House; 
oorhouee. Nelson and the 

Twentieth Centurfc Maurice, Rusao- 
bb.Htory of Cam
eras); Crawford, 
eftan History. 1

!

i

shore.
White and M

!

Turkish War, 1877; Hf 
bridge (Mediaeval T 
Gleanings From Ve^H |
Vols.; Dan Le no,. By J. Hickory Wood; 
Mollere. Life, By Henry M. Trollope; 
Queen Henrietta Maria. Life, by T. A. 
Taylor. 2 Vola.; Sainte-Beuve, Portraits 
of the Eighteenth Century, 2 Vota; 
Hynge. The Well of tbe flelnte (Plays 
for an Irish Theatre. VoL IV); James 
Anthony Fronde. Life, by Herbert Paul; 
Blackburn. Richard Hartley. Pragefr 
tor. Princes. Priscilla'* Forint**(by 
the author of EllaubetN «ndHer Ger
man Garden; Lyall. R4**ofPl>‘ljF 
reft: Thorne. A £®riCau»*. Co per.

Child Swimmer*.
The Nottingham. England, Education 

Committee Swimming Association re
ports that there has been an extraordi
nary increase in the number of scholar, 
qualifying for the quarter and half- 
mile medals, and that nine girl schol
ars swam from one to nearly two miles 
In tbe River Trent last July. 1
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TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC,FAS3E4K

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
10-Day Excursions to Washington, O.C.

March 16 aad April 6, 1906. •>

Round Trip 01Ofrom Suspension Bridge
u*T* <N'T--.a * H--RRRlw/r’7* *&.“•

THROUGH TRAINS Leave Baffsle Mt am.. MO p.m. Arrive Tffaahlagten Mi pm., U am

Parler and P.R.R. Cafe Can and Ceaebm on Day Express. Pullman Buffet Sleeping 
Care end Coaches on Night Express. RITU R N1NG tickets will be good to stop off St Balti- 

or Philadelphia, affording aa opportunity to visit Atlantic City, For ticket* and addi
tional lafermetlon apply loB. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Bmflkle Diet., *7 Main Bt„ 
EUleett square, Beffhlo. N.Y.
A R, WHOP. PaiMssar Treille N

Pullman

'RED. V. B0VR, Res. Pi Asset#

SAVE YOUR
WAGES

Tbs wage earner who seres
systematically pave* tbe way 
to future finaacisl-fatfapeod- 

Take a dollar or so ef 
your next wage* and open a 
savings account with this Co. 
Interest paid annually at

4%
THE DOMINION PER

MANENT LOAN CO. 
19 Kin* Street Weet

FRIDAY MOBM1NG

«memos SON WK u RHt
New Suitings 
New Costumings 
Mew Gownings

1 if' THE TORONTO WORLD /
. >•

wnrmms JBJtJlurrat*o.
SUPPLEMENTARY PLANTP UIRITKO

RONTO Business Hours Daily :
Mere Opens et S.SO am. art e p.

York Radial Railway,Unable to Get 
Niagara Current, Will Btrild

at Queensville,

Opinion of Inspector Murray in 
Discussing the Owen Sound 

Outrage.

COATS COATS 1 A RARE CHANCE TO BUY
A HANDSOME FUR JACKET

$82.50^?;i

lbs grand displays of our dress tab- 
ti0 importations are nearing comple
tion. Everything that Is new In make, 

■ ‘ weave and weight Is gradually
______; forward. Many of the single
fc^gth exclusive novelty character are 
Bring picked up soon as shown; ft 
therefore behoves particular buyers to 
he always on the watch by calling 
eftetL

Eamplsa to out-of-town customers on

Adg, •/ Lo&iri TaOoring and OotmMg aheuid 
M1Û» ef see* to ensure prompt detieery.

GARMENTS WORTH UP TO $145.00— 
ON SALE TO-MORROW AT..................inary v; Traffic Manager C. L. Wilson of the 

Toronto * York Radial Railway Is au
thority for the statement that the sea
son of 1900 will witness general all
round Improvement In tbe existing 
lines, with possibly conalderab-y In
creased mileage. The latter Is proble
matical. while tbe former Is assured. 
With the exception of a short space at 
the O.T.R. crossing at Newmarket, 
which remains to be completed, the 
grading and track-layln* between the 
town and Hutton, a distance of 24.4 
miles. Is fully completed. Tbe erection 
of poles and the Installation of power 
yet remains, and this will be rapidly 
pushed to completion. Falling to get 
power from Niagara am anticipated, 
tbe company will lhstal a supplementary 
station near Queensville, which wfil 
be utilized for the present The roll
ing stock will be1 forthcoming when tbp 
road Is completed, and will. It Is said, 
be the finest obtainable. Tbe distance 

the C.P.R. crossing at North To- 
to Newmarket Is 20.04 milts, mak- 

A Mollies lng an even 61 miles from Toronto to
Tbe story of bis career, as told by Lake Hlmcoe, and this will be covered 

tbe prisoner to Detective Murray, ex- two hours. The road will be opened 
hibits him In the light of a rolling ,n time for the tourist traffic, 
atone. From another source the detec- Out on the Mlmlco division, the eom- 
tlve received information pointing to- party are Installing new rolling stock, 
ward a propensity for can-ylng wea- consisting of three new passenger 
pons. While a deckhand on a Georgian coaches, which will be in commission 
Bay steamer year» before, Stewart Is within a month. The time-table will 
declared to have drawn out a revolver also be remodelled, 
and to have threatened to shoot a lei- Pending the action of the legislature, 
low-worker with whom he had got Into It la not known fust what action will 
an altercation. In the light of his ar- be taken by the company In the exten- 
reat on the present aerloua charge, Mr. | slon of the line on the Scarboro division 
Murray considers the gun-play Incident but the officials are hopeful that thé 
on the steamer, while indirect, |ret work of construction will be pushed 
nevertheless an Important bit of tesil- vigorously forward during tbe summer, 
mony. j with the hope of reaching Whitby and*,

Stewart's antecedent» are unknown possibly, Oehawa. In the near future 
to himself. Hie own story Is that his I —
earliest recollections go back to the- I Chester,
time when he was an inmate of a chart- ; One hour Lenten services will be 
table Institution at Dun da*. He claims held in/st. Barnabas' Church to-night 
to be only about 20 years old now, but beginning at 8 o'clock. Rev Mr. Fam- 
Mr. Murray tacks on three! or four year» comb. M.A., will officiate, 
to that. With hla long experience In
criminology, and hla seasoned Judgment North Toronto.
In character reading. Mr. Murray ad- A meeting of the public school board 
mils that there Is nothing In the pri- was held last night. Trustees Brown 
•oner's looks to point towards an evil and Murphy being the only absentees bent. There Is nothing of shiftiness in It Was decided to a* the minUteTof 
hie appearance. Stewart, he says, makes education tof an appointment to nre- 
ratber a favorable impression, both in sent the claim» of the board for a grant 
looks and manner. He la fair, wlfh a for continufitlon classes at Bgllnton 
smooth, clean-shaven face, and seems school. Inkpector Fotbertngham nre- 
bright and alert. settled hie report, which pointed out

Esters Career of Crime. congestion In certain classes but othe •-
Stewart left the Dundas home when wise tbe report was commendatory 

about seven years old. and was adopted Trustee Logie brought up the question 
by a farmer of Hanover. At the age of Increase In salaries. Action was de- 
of 18, he showed his gratitude by cut- ferred qntil next Tuesday, 
ting loose the home ties and running Councillor Anderson presided over a 
away. For some years he knocked about meeting of the board of works last 
on boats plying among Georgian' Bay night Traffic Manager Wilson, Metro- 
ports, getting a reputation as a rather PoHtan Railway, submitted a commun! 
loose character. He Joined a circus end cation with reference to the double 
landed up In Maine. Several years ago tracking of Tonge-street thru the town 
he turned up In the Owen Sound die- and pointing out the advantages which 
trtet. That his adventurous spirit win would follow. W. G. Ellis charged that 
to tbe fore, he showed by breaking Into the railway company were discriminât 
a box car. This little exploit cost him lng against the resident* of the north 
thirty day# In Owen Hound Jail. A end of the town, having Increased the 
year ago last fall he tried to burglarize fare to Bedford Park and Imposed con- 
the poet office at Keppel and served six dirions which rendered It necessary to 
months. The boldness of the prisoner purchase return tickets. P g Gibson 
was shown In hi* burglarizing of a store C.E., wrote declining to recommend a 
In Owen Sound on the night Morrison sewage system with a septic „n
was shot. Htewart turned up at the Kenslngton-avenue. G. A. Hewitt sub- 
Wallace farm with a bundle contain- milled a plan for the laying out of new 
lng a number of articles, which he dis- streets. It was decided to ask for ten- 
played. saying he Intended to nyike a dent for thirty tolse of stone and the 
present of them to a young lady. The lumber required during the 
articles have since been identified as 
plunder. \

The rise ef the Foot Pri

"The startling Increase in Ontario’s 
list of murders Is due very largely to 
tbe wholesale Immigration that to 
flooding tbe province, and as It con
tinues to increese In volume, so, too, 
will the number of murders increase."

This was the none too cheerful state
ment made by Inspector Murray of the 
Ontario criminal Investigation depart
ment yesterday, on hie return after a 
week spent In gathering together what 
be look» upon aa a strong and complete 
chain of circumstantial evidence con
necting Alfred Stewart wltn the at
tempted murder of Farmer Morrison in 
Sydenham Township, near Owen Bound-

The event, which has created a great 
stir In the district, occurred a week ago 
last Wednesday, when Morrison wan 
shot thru the head by a stranger whom 
he had Invited to ride In hi# wagon. The 
arrest of Htewart followed within a 
little over 24 hours.

gs. The offering embraces 20 bandsome-looIcing, fashionable Persian Lamb 
Jackets, all Persian and dark blended mink and Persian and Alaska sable, 
exact modela of garments which will sell for $160.00, and poaetbly more, next 
season. The Jackets are well cut and tailored. Just the same aa though made 
to your order. The fur market at present demands for skins alone, tbe equal 
of those In this lot of Jackets, prices that figure up more than we are offer
ing tor the completed garment; email and medium curl to choose from; 
bright, lustrous and silky-looking; Jackets are lined all through with heavy, 
rich black satin. As a matter of fact, this is the season's most sensational 
offering of • Persian Lamb Jackets.

flore
ley’ve

es—tell a
Suitings

Black and Colored
French Tweeds, Homespuns, Scotch 

snsds, Mohairs, Panama* Broed- 
doths, Embroidered French Tweeds, 
Annules, Albatrosses, Chiffon Cloth», 
gsdmn Cloths, Crepe Armures, Btrae- 
borg. Herringbone, Canvasses, Chev- 

tiane, Bedford Cords, French 
Berges.

Specially large display of

All to clear 82.60fat
Pper ig the 
Fashioned in 
overt cloths, 
», with silk 
tylish covert 
stripe. Silk 

r. Sizes 34 ]

PILLOW CASE5 
.18 EACH
To-day and to-morrow we are having a 

special sale of Pillow Cases, else 42 
and 44 Into, good quality, soft pure 
finish, nicely hemmed, ready for nse, 
regularly sold *t 28c each, 
very special, each ..........

DAINTY 
BELTS .75
A fine collection of Bample Belts, IB 

blach. white, cardinal, sky, nary, 
green and brown, In a large assort
ment of pretty designs and mounted 
with black gilt, steel, or Dresden, 
regular tljB to **, Setup- , jfj
day, special

tot». V 
emu», from

ronto .15 ••••osssossseeossss

ue Cream and Grey 
Salting» and Gowning» 
Black and Milita 
Shepherd Checks

Pine Gowning»
Silk and Wool Mixture»

10.00
WOMEN’So the change-11

[ie this New I 
—- up-to- I 

culer—unsur- I 
i—made from. I 
led cravenette I 
gfs end pat- I 
««el grey, 
the fashion* I 

de, with large | 
! quarter lin-

NEW HOSIERY
Jaet received, a lovely new shipment of 

Women's Fin# Black Cotton Hose, with 
silk embroidered front». In white, sky, 

green also with silk em
broidered clox, in white or self, « nil 
Exes 8*4 to 10, 3 pairs for...............

cardinal and

Mohair de Chene, Cordelias, Sicilians, 
Eyelet Foules, SilkBrill ten tines.

Warp Henriettas. Voile* Eoliennes, 
Cashmere* Eyelet Crepe de Chene, A GRAND CLEARING SALE

IN OUR COSTUME SECTION
Eyelet Crepe de Paris, Paramattas, 
Wool Taffeta*

Our new goods are coming in every day, ud, consequently, we hare to 
clear out some of our older stock in order to bave sufficient room. This iff 
he reason for these reduced prices.

Lovely 811k Blouses, In colors of black, white, biné, brown, also' checks 
and plaid design, blouses which we regularly sold at 00-00 and Qfifl 
$8.00, to clear to-morrow at, each ...................................... ........................... ® uv

Also some very finely tailored Skirt* In black, navy and brown mixed 
tweeds, regular $8.00 to $12.00; on sale in our Costume Section, 
second floor, Victoria-street side, Saturday, to clear, at .each, $3 and.

! Uncrushable Silk 
Grenadine»

Check Wool Voiles. Bpot Poplin de 
Chene. Fancy Figured Eollennea.FIgur- 
ed «lk Eoliennes, Etamines. Crepe de 
Parla,. Voile de Chene, Poplin de 
Chen* «lk and Wool Taffetas, pista 
Bad figured

The
Home
Bank

12.50 4;
OR Steady

GrowthT R ■ B T

Of...600 - of52
Canada»y, for tbe time 

ir of them to be j 
Place and stead, 
meetings c " 
rs which

Years
Scottish Clan and 
Family Tartans In Pine 
Wool and Silk Fabrics

Head Ofltoe end Tarante Branch :

8 KINS STREET WEST.<smay j
Branche, sis* at 71 Church St, aad 

422 Quern West Op»» 7 to 
8 pi ax Saturdays.

AN IMPERIAL GIFT.’i Inter a— F»id er compounded 
twice yearly cs all dcpcclM ef 
One Dollar or more, Sarlage 
Departaieet*stall Breach—.

JOHN CATTO 4 SON Heaalker Heaton Mar Bo Given 
Right wt Free Fsetege.■

TOEONTO. JAMES MASON 
General Manager'. in 1890 for S20JMI 

! allowed me profit 
0 from 1895 u> is*;, 
Y allowed me »8.t" 
i be last division, o 
emlums $30.50, froi 
gents explained ths 
serves.
S. C. D. Baker. ’

(Canadian Aaneeiotod Press Cable.)
Si London,

Pres* Association understands that a 
movement Is on foot tor the passing of 
a till conferring on Henntker Heaton 
the right of free postage UVucmt .he 
British empire.

The postmaster-general, replying to 
a question in tbe bouse of common* 
asid that tbe imperial commercial ad
vantage* that would result from cheap
er postage rate* on periodicals and 
magasines to tbe British colonies is 
securing careful attention, but he fears 
be cannot hold out any hope of a gen
eral reduction of the rate of postage 
applicable to ouch eases.

March 1—Tbe Canadian

WOMAN WEDS THREE TIME8 ‘[Families Once Proud and Com
fortable Now Reduced to Want” 

Says Appeal.

First One “Legally Dead,” She 
Marries, Becomes a Widow, Re
marries and is Fighting Divorce.

Beattie, Wn„ March L—The steam
ship Dakota brings advices from M' 
gasakl that the famine situation In 
the northern province# of Japan !■
steadily growing graver.____

A second appeal has been leeued by 
W. E. Lampe, chairman of the for 
elan committee of relief. In which ne 

-When we Issued our first sp- 
the foreign communities in 

we estimated

i: iuvea..gallon Nol ‘ 
encouragement of 

Is of conducting Ht« 
B Is straight and tui 
Icyholders. Thanking 
d hoping to see tb*, 
pver In Che house. 3 
r. H. McFarlane.

year.

Malvera.
A Targe flock of wild geese, about 18 

Jnrmmber. passed over this village on 
Tuesday, going due north, and very 
low. The above occurrence Is undoubt
edly an Indication of the near approach 
°f spring. •

ate.
A link In the chain of evidence to 

which the detective yesterday referred 
makes It appear that the crime was a 
fully premeditated one. Two days be
fore. John Scott, a farmer, remarked to 
Alfred Lemon In the hearing of Htew
art that be was taking a load to Owen 
Round, and that he would have bor
rowed Morrison’s rack but the latter 
wanted It for a load he was himself 
going to take to town. Lemon Joking
ly said to Scott that it would be a 
good Job tot someone to hold him 
(Scott) up at "the cedars” as he re
turned. The reply was that It would 
pay better to hold up Morrison, who 
would have more money about him.

It was at that spot on the road Just 
past the Veitch farm, known as "the 
cedars." that the murderous assault 
took place.

There is one other bit of evidence 
needed to complete the strong chain, 
and Inspector Murray has no doubt It 
will be forthcoming. The one circum
stance that seemed to weigh In Slew- 
art's favor was the failure of the rub
bers supposed to. have .belonged to 
Stewart to fit^. the footprints In the 
snow made by the assailnnt. Htewart, 
on the morning after the shooting, 
bought a new pair of rubbers, tossing 
the oM Pair among a heap of other 
discarded ones In the basement. Mr. 
Murray is convinced that a mistake 
was miide in selecting the rubbei’s from 
the heap. By Inquiry, he found 
that the rubber* formerly worn 
been sewn up In places where rents had 
been made, und In the heap he has 
since found rubbers so mended which 
would tally with the footprints. Con
stable Wm. Foster Is taking the latest 
UNA to Keppel Township, where the 
detective confidently expects the rub
bers will be Identified as Stewart’s.

Ran Ont of Ammunition.
Mr. Murray, summing up the evt- 

detye. points to the revolver found on 
'the'prisoner as of 32 calibre, mid empty. 
The shells discarded by the prisoner 
were of that size, and Stewart’s fail
ure to finish his work Is attributed to 
lack of ammunition. John Couture and 
Mr*. McLeod both saw the prisoner 
on the road ahead of Morrison before 
the shooting, while the testimony of 
William Burr,! who positively Identifies 
Stewart as having held the reins of 
Morrison's team while the farmer went 
Into the postofflee, Mr. Murray regards 
a* a clincher. Then there Is also 'he 
shirt found among Stewart’s effects 
with tie blood stains on one of the 
cuff*.

Mr. Murray Ie full of admiration at 
the snlendid vitality shown by the 
wounded man, who. while not out of 
danger, ,yet promises recovery.

Detroit, March 1.—The story of the 
matrimonial experience of Mrs. Susan
na H. Webb of this city has elements 
of romance and tragedy seldom equal-

Heppy Day*
The Exhibition Association has decid

ed upon the following day» a# the fea
tures of the fair of 1904:

Monday, Aug, 27, Preparation Day.
Tuesday, Aug. 28, Opening Day.
Wednesday, Aug. 29,* SchoolchlldreA’e 

Day.
Thursday,

Day.
Friday, Aug. 81, Press Day.
Saturday, Sept. L Commercial Tra

velers’ Day.
Monday, Sept. 8, Labor Day-
Tuesday, Sept- 4, Stockbreeders' Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 6, Farmers’ Day,
Thursday, Sept. 6, Americans' Day.
Friday, Sept. 7, Society and Review 

Day.
Saturday, Sept. 8, Citizens' Day.
Monday, Sept. 11; Get-Away Day.

says; 
peal to
Japan in December, 
that 680,000 persons out of a popula
tion of 2,821,000 persons were on the 
verge of starvation.

"Since then members of our commit
tee have personally visited 26 countries 
and as many town» In the Provinces of 
Mlyagt and Fukushlma and have dis
tributed 9000 yen. Our first figures es
timating those affected by the famine 
are too weak to describe the actual 
suffering.

"Able-bodied men, ragged and hun
gry, are facing the enow and Icy winds 
to bring wood from the mountains In 
the hope of earning enough thru Its 
sale to keep their starving families. 
Women are covering babies with their 
own clothing to keep them warm and 
such conditions as these can only mean 
death in the end.

“Families once proud and comfort
able, are now reduced to want."

Wobare. ,
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

fltableford, Woburn, was the scene of 
a wedding on Wednesday evening, when 
their daughter Harriett was united in 
holy matrimony to Walter Keeler, Mal
vern. The bride was beautifully gown- 
ed In white India silk, adorned with 
veil and wreath of orange blossoms; 
and was the recipient of many pretty 
and valuable presents,Including a well- 
fllled purse of gold from the bride's 
father and brother. The bridesmaid, 
Mis- E- Bennett, piece of the grootn, 
was prettily gowned In fawn crepe de 
chine, with blue trimmings. The bro
ther of the bride, F. Stableford, acted 
as best man. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. O. B. Johnson, 
Scarboro.

ed.
oronto Life, should 
off O. K. The third 
k 147,832.27; premt- 
fccery Store, moved 

of the Y. C. Farm 
Everything seemed! 

er Policyholder.

In 1878 she was married to John L. 
Thompson, in St. Andrew’s Church, 
Quebec, of which city both are natives. 
A boy and a girl were' born, both still 
living. Thompson deserted her In 18S0, 
and the same year she received what 
She believed to be authentic news of 
Ills death In an accident In the south. 
She came to Detroit, and In 1885 mar
ried George Gould. This marriage was 
legal, for the statutory seven years 
having elapsed without having seen 
or heard from Thompson, he was leg
ally "dead.” Gould died In 1894. Three 
children resulted from this marriage.

In 1898 she married George Webb. 
In the fall of that year Thompson did 
the Etooch Arden act by appearing 
here. He recognized Webb as the 
legal husband of his former wife, and 
returned to Florida, where he ha* been 
In business several year*.

Last December Webb deserted his 
Wife, and married Sarah Weavdr, and 
tm the 14th of last month filed a) "sup
pressed" bill for divorce from his form
er wife, asking annulment of hi* mar
riage to her on the ground that she 
was married to Thompson in 1878.

Mr*. Webb has engaged counsel,and 
will fight the granting of this divorce. 
If successful In this she will render 
Webb’s marriage to the Weaver wo
man Illegal.

iug.
30, Manufacturers’

my neighbors, who 
A. W. Gissing. I

I ./

If what they on 
Wm. Coate*

*
New York Gratia sal Prsdaee,

March 1.—Flour—Receipt* 
1Z,U1* Darrels; exports, SOAR barrels; sales, 
TMI barrels. Barley, steady sud quiet. 
Bye flour, quiet. Corn meal, barely steady; 
kiln dried, »2.(B to 12.76. Barley, dull. » 

Wlteat—Itecelpts, 22.00Ü bushels; ex
ports, 11IJXI7 bushels; suies, 2 800,000 bush- 
els; spot, weak; No. 2 red, 88%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 8814c, f.o.b., afloat; So. I North
ern Dululh, «114c f.o.b., ylloiit. Immediate
ly following u steady opening, wheat in- 
countered heavy stop loss sellng, under 
which prices declined to new low records 
for the *chhou. The Influences were pre
dictions for rain In tbe southwest, tsygf 
cables, large receipts,
Argentine shipments a 
Increase on Monday, and those 
•T'rlce-Ciirrent” reports. It rallied later on 
covering, but reacted again, closing %e to 
%<■ net lower; May, 86%c to 87 7-16c clos
ed 86%e; July, 86%c to 86 1116c, closed 
tm%c; Kept., 8884c to m%c, closed 85%c.

Corn— Hecvipts, 82,775 bushels; exports, 
57,510 bushels; sales, 20,000 bushels fu
ture* 64,000 bushels spot. Spot, Irregular; 
No. 2, 40c elevator, and 4784c, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow. 47%c; No. 2 white, 48(4c. Op
tion market was quiet and easier with 
wb>st closing tic to %e lower; May, 
4*%c to 48%c, cloned 48%c; July, dosed 
4P tie; Kept., closed floe.

Receipt* 75,000 bushels; exports, 
100,678 bushel». Spot, steady: mixed oat», 
26 to 32 pound», 34 tic to 85c; clipped white, 
38 to 40 pounds, 37c to 30c; natural white, 
30 to 33 pounds. 35 tie to 80c.

11 Arm; strained, common to good. 
Molasses, steady. Colee, spot, 

quiet; No 7 Invoice, 8 7-16e; mild, quiet; 
Cordova, Otic to 12%o. Huger, quiet, firm; 
refining, 21 tic to 21 6-lflc; centrifugal, ffi 
test, 3%c to 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 2%o 
lo 2 11-lOe. Refined, steady ; No, 6, 84.10; 
No. 7, 84.06; No. 8, 94; No. 6, 83.*; No. 10, 

00; No. 11. 83.85; No. 12, 13.80; No. 18, 
13.75; No, 14, 83.75; confectionery A. 44-45; 
mould A, *4.1*1; cutloaf, 16.30; crushed, 
45.30- powdered, 44.70; granulated, 44.80; 
cubes, 44.86.

.
I81.
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DANGEROUS NAVAL GROWTH. MURDERER SHOOTS HIMSELF
Since Hasrne Conference

Expenditure Goes Up BO F. C.

London, March 1.—ik introducing the 
navy estimates In (the house’ of com
mons to-day Financial Secretary of the 
Admiralty Robertson 
tl)e fact that since The Hague peace 
conference the naval expenditure of 
the great powers had Increased 60 per 
cent., reaching the enormous total of 
460,000.000.

He regarded this Increase of expendi
ture aa a menace to the peace of the 
world, and thought that a league of 
peace was desirable.

Powers' Indian Found In a Serions State mi 
Hla Mother's H ie.

Griswold, Man.. March 1.—The mur
derer of the Indian, Wambidlska, hsa 
been caught at Mir mother's place, 
near Plpestolfe. He has shot himself, 
but It Is not known yet If it Is fatal.

The murder of Wambidlska Was a 
most cold-blooded affair. Woley Bear, 
the murderer, came up from Pipestone 
with the intention of shooting an In
dian agent named Yeomans, and three 
Indians named Mazaka. Marplyaskn 
and Wambidlska- He found on arrival 
that Yeomans was In Brandon. He 
called at tbe house of Wambidlska, 
who was also away from home. He 
then left the house, saying he would re
turn In the morning. He came back In 
the morning and met Wambidlska near 
the stable- Almost instantly he raised 
hi* rifle and shot the unfortunate man 
In the stomach. As Wambidlska turn
ed to run away he felt on Ms face, 
when the murderer fired three more 
shots Into his prostrate body. He then 
got Into hie cutter and drove rapidly 
away.

out
had commented on

prospects for lanre 
nd a visible »ufUl

‘ Cher»# Man 111.
Belleville, March 1.—E. I\ Brlntnell, a 

well-known cheese man, had a para
lytic etroke yeMerday afternoon, and 
I» In a very eertou* condition.

FIRE RECORD.

THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

Thirty Lives In Dun gey.
New York. March 1.—The lives of

E M0N0PLY. Oatmore than thirty persons were endang
ered and property valued at 440.000 was 
destroyed by a fire in the Williams
burg section of Brooklyn early to-day. 
The occupants of the lodglhg houses 
were forced to flee In scanty attire 
from the flames.

; --$

Ito Smash Trnetlo* 
r Falls.

March L—Attorney- 
Bay announced that 
I application of Wm. 
Id lng that he beffih
nul the charter of 
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lirai holds that J>will constitute » 
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Ion x, hut that auchg 
It transportation roB 
ihe laws of the BttfU

f the |>oUoF” m 
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lautfe, which fa HH

It i*l
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HOME BREAKS THRU ICE
DRIVER NEARLY DROWNS

Brockvllle, March 1-—((Special.)— 
Martin Kavanagh and John A. Mallory 
of Mallorytown drove to Grenadier .a- 
land yesterday on the ice.

On their return trip the horse broke 
thru and was drowned, taking .he 
bugffy with It to the bottom of .he 
river.

Both men made effort# t® save the 
animal, but without success. Mallory 
himself had a narrow escape from 
drowning.

*80,000 In Roasted l'eanat*.
New York, March 1.—Peanuts were 

burned up wholesale In a fire early 
10-day In the American Peanut Com
pany’s plant at Greenwich and West 
12th-streets. The damage Is about

AND CAN BE CUBED BY

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS 836.000.

Exhibit of Office Appliance.
The educational department commit

tee of the Young Men's Christlmv 6s- 
social Ion have held several successful 
lectures this year. They have been to 
much appreciated that on the sugges
tion of one of the member», arrange
ments have been made for an exhibit 
of office and store appliances, together 
with practical talk* and demonstra
tion* of the various appliances.

It will be held or. Friday evening 
and Saturday afternoon and evening 
of this week. The following firms have 
kindly consented to exhibit:

r ffi ce Specialty Co., letter filing de
vices, card and record system*: Na
tional Cash Register Co., cash regis
ters; Burroughs* Adding Machine Co., 
adding and listing machine*; Grand 
A- Toy, loose leif device*; KUIott D-iy 
Fleher C®.. billing machines, book 
typewriter*: R.S. Muir, addresrograph, 
Egry autograph register- 

This exhibit and talk* will be open 
to men. ”

New York, March L—Pig Iron, quiet; 
codper, quiet ; lead, quiet; tin, easy; 
HU alt* 436 85 to 436.05. Hpeller, quiet.

College Dormitory Burned.
Middletown. Conn., March 1.—North 

College", the oldest dormitory at Wel- 
lëslyau University, containing 150 
rooms, wa* totally destroyed by fire 
early to-day.

It la not the back that la aching, but the 
kidneys which are situated 
■nail of the back.

Therefore, dull pain in the bielt, or sharp, 
qaiek twinge*, are warnings of sick kidneys 
—warnings of kidney trouble. Plasters 

’and Uniment» will not cure a bad hack, for 
Okay cannot reach the kidney* which cause 
•t Doan’s Kidney Pill» reach the kidneva. 
That is what they are for and that only. 
Be, if you would he free from backache, 
•welling of the feet and ankles, frequent 
or suppressed urine, painful senSStion 
when urinating, apecka floating before the 
•ye* frequent thirst, briok-ouat deposit 
In the urine, or anything wrong with the 
Urinary organa or Bladder, you must keep 
Your kidney» well. ’Help them to Work 
fraely, and help them to flush off all the 
body’s waste and impurities.

Doan’s Kidney Pifla are made from the 
purest roots and herbs, and have* remark
able healing end toning efleet on the kid- 
Beys. Mr* Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, 
Hamilton, Ont., write*; “ I had been 
troubled considerably with my "kidneys, 
Using many rented ies, but finding no relief. 
I tried tioen'a Kidney Pill* and found 
them to act directly on the kindeya, and 
tasking them strong again. ’

Price 60 cent* per box, three boxes for 
tl.26, all dealers or The Dosa Kidney PiU 
Cu, Teronto, Oat.

calit the

Embargo on U. », Hogs.
Ottawa, March 1.—V. B. McNamara, 

Canadian commercial agent at Majieheste.-, 
report» that the action of tbe fauadtihi 
govrmxent prohibiting the Importation of 
An erlran hog* Into tld» country meets with 
tbe general approval of the provision 
in England. |

That Embargo,
1>nVon, March L— (C.A.P.)—In the com- 

nooa to-day R. Hunt, Unionist, naked Hlr 
Buwrrd Htracbey, Liberal, as representing 
the president of the board of agriculture, 
If it waa proposed to open British porta to 
tbe Importation ot colonial or foreign cat
tle. 8tr Edward aald.be could add noth
ing to tbe statement made the other day by 
Lord Carrington.

Armour Plant Burned.
Philadelphia. March 1.—Fire to-day 

destroyed the storage and distributing 
plant of Armour and Company at the 
northeast corner of American and Nor- 
ris-streets. Loss 4150,000.

To Care Bed Noses,
In an Indian newspaper appeared an 

advertisement; “How to Cure Red 
Noses permanently; absolute secrecy ; 
send 2s Sd and stamped envelope.” 
Many women, thinking their noses were 
pinker than was becoming, wrote and 
on opening their stamped envelope, 
read: "Go on drinking until it becomes 
purple."

tied*

ï buy better Ce 
est blend Java Greenhouses Burned.

- March 1.—Fire broke outIngersoll,
about It o'clock last night In U. Neal's 
greenhouses, a short distance from tlie 
corporation line, and completely de
stroyed six greenhouse* along with the 
stock. The fire originated from the ex
plosion of a coal oil stove In the pack
ing room, used to keep a. water pipe 
from freezing. Loss. 44000;' Insurance, 
41300.

Limited]

r Friday | 
h, Clams
-L

h Caught •

For Railway Y.M.C.A.
Port Huron, Mk*.. March 1—Em

ployee of the Grand Trunk block I 
shops have raised S700 towards the 
erection of a Y.M.C.A. building.

•safety ef Artists.
At the annual meeting of the Ontario 

Society of Artiste, the president. F. M. 
Bell-Smith, Vice-President and Treasur
er K. Wyly Grier, and Secretary Robt 
F. Gagen were re-elected officers of 
the society, with the following 
live council. O A Reid, C W 
F. McG Know lee. Curtis Williamson, 
W Crulckshank. F 88 Chaltenor, B Mor
ris; auditors, James Smith and C B 
Nourne. Robert F. Gagen and F. McG. 
Knowles were elected représentât! 
to the Industrial Exhibition , Associa

it We* Very Nine.
Exi-elslor Division, S.O.T.. and Bath

urst-street W.CT.IT., had a combina
tion anniversary In Euvlld-aveime 
Methodist Church last nlehf. Rev. C. O. 
Johnston delivered his lecture. "To and 
from the Pacific Coast." Mts Gillies 
and Rhynd‘JJnmle»on -nng pretty solo*. 
Wilbur Grarit. A.T.C.M., presided at 
the piano. Rev. L. W. Hilt wa» chalr- 
Koa.

fbeA Fhosj&fi&ae,
The Oremt MnçUÔk Remtdy.

i ’ A Close Election.
A singular feature of the parliament

ary elections In Surrey 1* that In the 
seven constituencies the total vote# of 
the Unionists and Liberal» show a dif
ference of only five votes, the Unionist 
vote* amounting to 60.4*7. and the,Lib
eral to 60.482. Four of thg seat# are 
held by Unionists and three by Lib
eral*
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cnndiüou and affitirs

RESOURCES ASSETS. S151.663.477.20 OBLIGATIONS
I

United States, City and R. R. Bonds and Stocks. 179,629,477.18 

Bonds and Mortgages 

Real Estate ■- • . .

t

t -x,
/ .'$133,705,296*0iy-

38,062,610.75 

17,495,905.30 

4,183,912.16 

3,747^85.50 

3,703^54.50
Premiums'deferred and'in course of collection (Ret) 3,826,755.63 

Accrued Interest, Rents, etc.

fDividends Apportioned, payable 1906, on Ron- 
paradpatfag Industrial Policies .. .

Same on Par ticketing Policies, htommihf» Brsnrfi

*\

681,942.00

621,061.00

26,726.79

• • • • • •

Cash • i • • •

lDemand Loans on Collateral . „. 

Loans to Policy-Holders ....
Contingent Dividend Fund, Intermediate Branch . 
All other Liabilities 

Capital and Surplus

<►
• • #

I

299,768.46 

;• :• 1,147,064*6
1\ • • * •

1 r •
14)13,976.27

$151,663,477.29
16,181,578.96

i

»~w.ÆttiÆî-i.K5ra*. «.».». *151^63,47726Mow York City

Metropolitan life Insurance (a
1 ' (INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORK)

A I

■
■m

r

“fl

.JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President The Company OF the People, BY the People, FOR the People£

A REASONABLE INDICATION OF THE DE- 
SERVED POPULARITY SIGNIFICANT FACTS

SjÆ.'Tr’Æ ^ss’.isrs.r

Paid Policy-holders in 1905 for Death 
Claims, Endowments, Paid-up Policies, Divi
dends,. efo., with amount set aside dn their 
behalf as increased reserve— •

COMPARISONS, BTC.
of to plane and of faith in to management may be fairly claimed 
In the number of Metropolitan policies in force. It ia not only 
pester than that of any other company in America, but greater 
than that of all the other regular companies combined, leee one. 
It exceeds by two millions the entire population of the Dominion 
of Canada. Nearly 300.000 Canadfana, of all classes, are policy
holders m the Metropolitan. It has on deposit with the Govern- 
ment of the Dominion of Canada, in Canadian securities, dollar for 
dollar of to Canadian liabilities In 1905 it here in Canada wrote 
as much new insurance as any two other Life Insurance Companies. 

>9 English or American.

Income In 1905 . .
Gain over 1904 . ,
Surplus fat 1905 . .
Gain over 1904 .......................................
Increase ia Assets during IMS .

4
5,545431.51 

14,Ml,573.99 
1,349,359.97 

aj.599.lM.05$37,755,428.59 ■

Number of tto

THE TWO DEPARTMENTS

of the household with premiums payable weekly.

TH* DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S 
BUSINESS DURING 1905 WAS :
395 per day In Number of Claims Paid, 

a, «v, APA p<r Ï 5umbcr of PoUde. Issued.

Addition to Reserve.
#77475.94 per day in Increase of Assets.

'I

Paid Policy-holders since the organization 
of the Company, phis the amount invested 
and now on hand for their security—

$318,264,084.12-
AOTHER CcSfPANY INnTHE WORLD." **" °° WhiCh premimns

The Metropolitan wrote more business in the Industrial Department in 1905 than
The Metropolitan wrote more business in the Ordinary Department in

__ Metropolitan wrote more business in 1905 than
consecutive year.

S ^^ ^ ^ fa *■“ UDiW “v oa*r comp..,.

TO ™“ -«» » .«5 WAS

are still being paid MORE THAN ANY sâSiBÏS^=S’Jsis«isa^a.*BKe
^S^S«S£SsSS£S3SS5SsS

mmK SSSSZf “y praritt* ooAmSmS
its Industrial Department policies no obligation to pay dividends is «Ww

OVER ÉTVE AND A HALF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

ever before in any one-year. 
1905 than ever before in any one year, 

any other Company in the world. And this for the 12thl.

m>
.. *;

SBor implied, the j 
pmy C— 

policies.
Ct

IN CASH
HENRY BRIGGS, Superintendent, Rooms R and S, Confederation Building. \

"i;

V tp play before Ring Edward. Not yet 
twenty, he is making progress.

It was with amusement that h«* told 
of an Incident In Philadelphia when a 
lady wrote him asking that he render 
his "magnificent composition" which 
she named. It was a case of being 
mistaken for his illustrious namesake 
Anton Rubinstein, who died 12 years 
ago.

the new bearer of the name has a 
temperamental dread of small aud- 
llenccs, and audiences that have no 
soul for the higher soarings In music.

"It Is like a battle with ten soldiers 
on one side and twelve on

Grand Prize Campetltlee 
A f onr-Year University Coarse 
A Trie Aroend the World, er 
#1,000 hi Geld.

A choice of which we offer to the ladtuidsol 
eecnriss the largeet number of eu tec rlptlene during et1l

tr.
Of
ehThe Busy Man’s MagazineBearer of Illustrious Composer’s 

Name Much Pleased With 
His Experiences.

H. M. Fletcher’s Senior Chorus in 
Fine Form, Assisted by Mme. 
Shanna Cumming-of New York.

Militiaman on Duty at Springfield 
Fatally Injured by a Thrown 

Brick.

Galt Plaintiff in Breach of Promise 
Case Explains the Cause 

of Action,

hkortiVSid far

' *, — THB BUST MAN'S MAO AZINS in unlike any other, ite contents sre a csrefel
hr thcorewl«îrïSîTs5,r*Pîiî" iî ,he '•*ÿi**»ub«cstlos«of the world. It to published 
g_“ü.V»?»!!*;"01 Tk» Çsosdtss Grocer, Hsiawsre aod Meul, CuuidUn Machinery, Thd 
Dry Good, Renew, sod other successful papers—and who are Csosda'a leading publtohara.
wrlting'td'hm'frtond*" no,<li®c“lt *° •*«<*'•—» hash clerk in Ontario took as in one week kr

THE BUSY MAN'S MAGAZINE to the beet 1 hare erer had thepleaaure of reading."
S. W. Wt»«, Editor Yerkton Enterprto.-.

Send postal for particulars of competition to onr nearest office, DO IT MOW. It 
may mean a g orioui change in yonr career.

L the other
when there should be thousands." said 
he of the lack of inspiration In empty 
seats. |t was when people came to 
hear "good music" that he enjoyed 
himself. Many people wanted to hear 
"bad music" and were disappointed 
otherwise, he said with confident if 
somewhat puzzling reasoning.

From Toronto he goes to fill a re
engagement In Philadelphia, 

later. Tho

I $,l*t haSedRUb,n8te,n- the

K
Polish plan-

composer of tha rUname,° arrived6 In 7he

A Ma^sey^ln an<* w111 aPP®ar before 
• Massey Hall audience to-nhrht
, The, youthful planlst-he has Just 
turned nineteen—Is quite
enough in appearance to attract 
on the part of

Before a very large audience last night 
the Schubert Choir, trained and con
ducted by Mr. H. M. Fletcher,
Its first choral

tipringfteld, O.* March 1. —After aday of peace succeeding the rioting ofjle^cArth^wld^w Nell McArtht^

(he past two nights, It was evident, and plaintl„ a hreachofprom^ 
that more deprecations against the col- T _ promise
ored population of the city had bt.en a5,,n8t, Wl J' Patterson of thé 
planned for to-night. Union Life Insurance Company of To-

Anticipating that the attack, If made, : ,°îv0' ls living in Galt with her aged 
would be In the vicinity of Section- , ... r- Heen to day she said:
street- Col. Ammel sent a squad of . 1 ,met Mr- Patterson, not In London,

mai. _______ . , soldiers to that localley at 7.30 o’clock. R”1 ln thl* very town two years ago
ms program takes rank as one,of Just before they arrived a band of l*1*e month. After keeping company 

the most conscientious contributions to rlotere left the House of Pearl Howard, wlth me for some time we became 
the cause of musical art ever %ak?,t which threats had been made, engaged, but he kept putting off the
In Toronto. There was a brtwhfnJ Û 7he houee.had been *et flre to. but the marriage from time to tin* till I be- 
and obvious sincerity about troops sen< In an-alarm and the place San to grow suspicious. What finallyof the choir andanabundanirn^ «Hrhtly lamaged. The rioters opened my eye, was In last October

E°E
«ÎÎÏTSÏ2SS»2sr.-Lss K5%TS“a"îr'Sl" E'IsE'kHI11 ”
that the chorus showed Its best work. The distribution of the guns and -any at Toronto *
and gave evidence of the careful culti- OVPr the cjly had a depressing
vatlon and disciplinary training given effect on the rioters and. with the cx- 
by Mr. Fletcher to bring a compara- °®P*jon of little affrays, but little out 
lively Inexperienced chorus to so ef- , t,he ordinary happened up to U o’- 
fectlve a pitch of performance. Of c * k,'h . „
those the "Ave Marla," by Arokadelt » Arthur Ancl1' a member of the mlll- 
and the serenade by Nefdllnger were lary. ny- ,ï'a* e‘ru<'k on the head i
the most finished, the former with , a , 83id to have been thrown
solo by Mme. dummlng, winning a byTa and fat8,|y hurt to-night.,
well-deserved encore. Two unaccom- frJm poÎ?. companies of state troops 
panied numbers were given by ‘Me wrvlce are he'd ^ "adlness for 
men s voices, and one by the women's 
voices. One of each was encored. The 
most difficult of these unaccompanied 
things was the “Chorus of Angels," 
by Schubert. In this the choir flat
tened considerably owing to 
cession of half tones.

15.1gave
program In a selection 

of new works, assisted by Mme. Shan
na Gumming and Francis Grattan's 
orchestra, with Miss Jessie 
the organ.

i
ra

striking 
notice

happen to be

Paderewski's, but ls dark, and 
mounts a broad forehead. The eyes
wvdark.Sl80, and have an abstracted 
X” ‘he owner speaks of matters 
™“8,cfJ' but one can readily believe 
that they may kindle with electric 
jumrgy under stress of emotional feel-

Thc MacLean Publishing Co., limited monutTl'J00n'^n%^?n,pti‘ ye
thturn

Montreal will be visited 
American tour will end In April.

Perry at

VACCINATION NOT NEEDED HOMES FOB IALB. an
THE LATEST FROM ALGECIRAS TTIOH CLASS CABH1AG BROOD 

-li msrr, in foej; mere Is rone end 
fell*Me for any kind of work. E Wlck- 
•on, Bronte.

Voatlnaed Frem Pagei 1.sur- 34.Germans Ha^je Another Proposal- 
No End Is In Sight.

Rebecca Thompson, teacher for 49 
years. The only opposition came from 
Trustees Rawllnson, Levee und Davis 

The finance committee desired to cut 
350 off the maximum ($850) of lady 
teachers and to raise the kindergarten 
directresses from a $500 maximum to 
$550. The board decided to give the 

‘ Then he came up .to Galt at New lB“er $800,and their Insistants *400,to ,e 
Year's and I made It a point to hunt reached to both cases by a $26 yearly in- 
him out, and tax him with unfaith- ! ereaae. The lady teachers will get their 
fulness. He made all sorts of promises ! ,s50' Secretary Treasurer Wilkinson s 
I went to Toronto and consulted Mr* I salary was raised from $2500 to $2000 
Heyd, whom I have known for many ' weeke “ P'» “> 'a»t

but Patterson^falled (‘Tome U>*Un£. ' J jj Hal1 was appointed caretaker of 
Now I see Mr. Heyd has the law af- j parkdale school, 
ter hlm." f Technical Edncallon.

"Any chance of making upT’ the re- I The report of the special commluev
P^ftor asked. | on technical education was presented.

No, indeed,” was Mrs. McArthur's i recommending that the board instruct
declaration, “I shouldn't marry him | it to inspect certain typical American
now If he was the last man on top of | schools and appropriated $400 for x- 
earth: but I mean to make him pay i penses, suggesting further that this In
for spoiling my life, If Justice is to he spection embrace such cities a, Hprlng- 
had In Canada. There ls probably no- field. Boston, Brookline and Cambridge 
body who knows him In this town, but In Massachusetts. Brooklyn and New 
knows that he has been going with me York, and 1f time permit. New Bed- 
regularly for two years." ford. Fall River, Providence, New Ha

ven and Newark.
Trustee Boland objected to a delega- Ask for Promotion of Teacher to 

tlon of lay citizen, undertaking such Prlnclpalehlp of Jarvis »l. School, 
an important commission, and the mat
ter was referred back to the special 
committee-

, Algcciras, Spain,March 1.—The result 
of the last 48 hours' negotiations ls an
other check threatening to prolong the 
Moroccan conference.

The Germans, after reflection, wish 
the diplomatic corps at Tangier t« ex
ercise surveillance over the state bank, 
thus preventing Its use for furth ;r 
French political designs. The French 
resist this, claiming that Germany is 
chiefly occupied with minimizing 
French influence In Morocco.

The delegates no wtalk of the strug
gle being prolonged to the latter pairt 
of March- • '

NO ONE TO BLAME; . f<

Sti
Coroner's Jmrr Heterns.Verdict la

Goelph Accident. ,

Guelph. March 1. (Special.)-The In
quest touching the deaths of Condnc- 
tor Timothy Mahoney and Section 
Boss David McKenzie ln the accident 
at Grand River Bridge on Jan. ,31, was 
resumed to-night after an Intermis
sion of three weeks.

The principal witness was Clement , 
Amey, the bridge foreman, who was 
so seriously Injured. His evidence went 
to show that the derrick was perfectly 
safe.

Whether the upsetting was caused 
by defects In the roadbed or by de
fects in the construction of the der
rick the Jury was unable to say, but 
It was not In any way caused by crim
inal negligence or neglect.

au<Rubinstein carries about 
delicate temperament the rather un
usual complement of a sunny good 
humor, pe Is frank and affable.

America, he freely admits, suits his 
fancy better than Europe. It is so 
"comfortable and free," he says, speak
ing perfect English, altho. as he stat
ed, he could barely contrive to stumble 
along, whqn he arrived in New York 
two months ago.

Rubinstein wears Jeweled cuff links 
Ü1® ,9tft of the Duke of Cornwall 
While ln Washington recently, Mrs 
Roosevelt presented him with a collec- 
tion of roses from the conservatory of 
the White House. In June next he is

with his •1com-
sh;
nh{
fat
fai

fy lai

years. *yi

b.t ('. P. Ralkes, London, is st the King 
Edward.

Mr. and Mr*. C. R. McKeown, Orange
ville are at the King Edward.

Alex. Wangst-r, Ht. Catharines, Is at the 
King Edward,

fa

BANKERS’ LIFE SHAKE-UP. w<
Present Management to Give War 

to. Opposition Fnetlon.a suc- 
In part the 

tone was lowered by the base section, 
which, tho fairly sonorous, was at 
tlnms faulty in Intonation. The first 
tenbs section was unusually bright and 
capable, the first soprano splendidly 
clear and the altos, tho not strong 
enough to balance the sopranos, ex
ceedingly good.

In "Lorelei" some particularly good 
work was done. The choir responded 
with fine precision, gave a fine body 
of tone and demonstrated that they 
know how to watch the baton, 
work Is itself not particularly signifi
cant, but is quite effective, and was 
given a rendering In every; way worthy 
of the composer's Intentions.

Mme. Gumming declaimed her solo 
numbers in this work with distinct 
emphasis and seme dramatic power. 
Her voice is by no means surprising, 
but quite satisfactory, and nearly al
ways pleasing. Her high tones 
cldedly breathy. Her songs, howeverl 
were well chosen, and given with a 
fair degree of artistic interpretation.

The orchestra rendered valuable as
sistance In the concerted numbers,and 
gave also a "prelude" by Cyril Klstler 
under Mr. Grattan's direction. Miss 
Jessie Perry played organ accompani
ments to several numbers with her 
well-known skill. Mr. Fletcher con- 
ddeted clearly and incisively. The 

^concert was a distinguished success.

In i

New York. March 1—The Herald to
morrow will say: "Called upon by the 
state department of Insurance to make 
good an Impeachment of its capital, 
stockholders and directors of the Bank 
ers Life Insurance Company of New 
York held Important meetings yester
day. the sequel of which will be that In 
a few days men who compose the pro 
sent management of that company will 
retire and successor, win be named by 
Interests opposed to them. The Bank
ers Life has nearly $23,040.00 of 
standing Insurance on Its hpoks

m

COLLEGIATE PUPILS PETITION W]
ti

RETAIL MERCHANTS. 31

!■ Annual Meeting Oppose O-Year 
Phone Franchise. IlThe pupils of Jarvls-street Collegial* 

sre forestalling any action In relation 
to the princlpalship of that Institution, 
which Is likely to be left vacant short
ly. They are circulating a petition 
among the students, asking to hav* 
either R. A. Gray, the acting principal, 
or W. C. Mlchell. the classical master, 
appointed In case Principal Manley re* 1 
tires. What they wish to prevent I* 
the appointment of an outside master 
to the position, and to have one of th* 
teachers In the school promoted.

What Estimates Call For.
The statement of this, year’s esti

mates. as presented by the secretary 
previous to the meeting, is as follows:
Total cost of maintenance of public 
schools, $487,000; less government grant,
$31,025; dot* amount, naked <if city 
council, $664.776. Collegia tes, $88.355; less 
students’ fees an<j government grants,
$17,688; amount asked of the city 
eh. *70.667. Technical school. 837,808; 
less students' fees. *4588: amount to be 
provided by city, *33.310. T ' -------
of maintenance, *770.742. Estimates for _______

b,with8UJ.00O, collégiales, 1160.000; technical T.1—...bschool, *150,000. Total $502,000. Total Telegraph System,
amount required of the city council.
$1,272,742, an Increase of $196,788 over 
last year. The increases granted last 
night will enlarge this by about $5715.

W|
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Retail Merchants' 
sociation

Aa-The hiof Canada was held last 
night with President «. Corrigan in 
the chair.

out-
t!

1
An Evening With Burns. " wns held 

der the auspices of the Barn. Literary Ho 
clety si St George's Hsl! last night 
don Muir delivered an Interesting and in 
atrectlve address based on the .Lee suV 
Jeet. and waa assisted |0 a mualeal nroee. è
7 « cr«ig“ rsn:R. W' °r,Dt S**™*

bsï^SKUr Tbe Dry Ooode
Canada.

Î1* ®^wart aMomed charge y enter- 
,yo. * unZtBT1 ot the C. if. A 
‘ °U Hjnhnry WlllUm. Ottawa; Joseph 

undersecretary of state, and Mrs. 
y V,tbe Kln* Edward.
Edward^ HnjOes. Mod say, it at the King

s
Reports from the various sections 

were presented, and adopted. E. M. 
Trowern, the general secretary, re
ported that there were now ln the city 
nearly 1500 members, and thruout Can
ada nearly 10,000.

During t^e year tbe Provinces of Que 
bec, Manitoba and the Northwest 
organized.

One of the leading features

Gor-

J. coun-
11

*
public ownership satisfiesare de- fa

... „ - Review
as editor of Indnstrlal were

g- -, was a
presentation of a handsome cheque to 
E. M. Trowern.

Among the resolutions

St. John’s. Nfld., March 1.—The colo
nial legislature was opened to-day, thd 
speech of the governor. Sir Wm. Mac
Gregor. announcing the colonies to bd 
one of unexampled prosperity. Gvvsf* 
nor MacGregor intimated that thd 
public ownership of the colonial tele
graph lines was proving highly tstls- ' 
factory, and that both are steadily In
creasing.

was one op
posing the granting of a five year 
franchise to the Bell Telephone Co. 
and heartily recommending that the 
trunk lines be expropriated by the gov
ernment.

-> H. B. Hattie.
Halifax, March L—H. B- Hattie of 

Hattie ic Myllus, druggist, died sud
denly early this morning from neural- 
gi& of the heart. The recent drug 
me-.ger took in the Hattie & Mylija 
business, and he was appointed as man
ager of the National Drug and Chemi
cal Company.

-

s

UPPER CANADA OLD BOYS
FORM WINNIPEG* ASSOCIATION

Winnipeg, March 1.—(Special.)—Th# 
Upper Canada Old. Boys formed an rs- 
soclatlon here to-naght. The follow
ing are the officers : Hon. president. 
Judge Richardson: president, Hon.

Mayneldaly;' flrst vice-president, 
Erskme^Hoskln; secretary, J. Cairns: 
treaiurer/^Marold Anderson.

Contributions to the funds of tbe Toron
to City Mission are earnestly desired to as
sist In relieving a number of cases of dis
tress. They may he sent to H. L Stark.

Tbe National Trust Co. bas sold to Syl
vester C. Hilllsan the smallest of the four 
houses erected l,y the York County Ixian 
?onr,&*T'h "dr °f H,gt ‘••rk-hm.iev.nL

toïh;ruinhu^oun.“,c*i!,‘Æ(i;d of uad“

ssrHSiSS
Drus», 7««et Me4klo*s, feilss
Sundries, ««rrtkins st cat price 
this bosk should be ia every bom* 
h. Caned*. Wriu tout.,»
iztr.r. un cet, limit»,

>H Victoria it» Toron to, css

> It 1» dented that President Roosevelt bad 
Invited Messrs. Mitchell and Bobbins to 4 
conference re coal strike.
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Half-Sick
When your nerves are weak, when you are 
easily tired, when you feel all run down, then 
is the time you need a good strong tonic — 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your doctor will tell you 
why it has such power over weak nerves, why 
it makes the blood rich, and why it gives 
courage and strength. Ask him if it is 
just the medicine you need.

not

We have no secrets ! We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

/

AIM-SCDBBriSCTORAL-rMSHgh,.
g YEN'S UU YIOOR—For tbe hair.
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CAPITAL FOR SOVEREIGN BANK
EUROPEANS MAKE INVESTMENT

—
- 4Perfect Manhood; I

f

TÜ, > W'3
Ow "JUMtM

■f of mind, stesdleem «I

Dreed ner Bank of Germany Sub. 
scribe» SI ,500.000 Per Stares 
la Prosperous Canadian PTna 
dal Institution.

Î

—rav-dT^Eut . Mtar-fa

tïûsaSëa
are the test Sworn tastunoniala seat toaay

the Sovereign Bank. 1 need scarcely 
say that the Dresdner Bank did not 
make this investment haphazard or 
without careful Investigation into the 
affairs of this bank. A representative 
of theirs came to Canada and between 
him and some friends of. theirs on this 
side, looked carefully into the situa
tion after first of ail .having decided 
that Canada afforded ' excellent pros
pects for the legitimate Investment of 
capital These gentlemen are all im
pressed with the Immediate future of 
this country, and they wish to be as
sociated with Its development thru 
some Institution which might be ex
pected to keep in touch tvlth the'prd-- 
gross of thç'Dominion.

You havp doubtless heard, as I have 
heard, i 
this be 
control' 
wish to
live manner that our friends have no 
such desire. In fact, they do not even 
ask for representation on the board, 
altho. in Justice to ourselves, I have 
urged this very strongly upon them.
There are no sinister or ulterior mo
tives behind this investment beyond 
what I have mentioned. The man
agement of the Dresdner Bank and the 
management of the Sovereign Bank
feel that the association in this way quired __  
will be advantageous to both lnstltu- business men of Canada, and we ltnd 
lions. their Judgment has been shown to have

Other statements which have reach- been correct, and a great success lias 
ed you no doubt are to,the effect' that been achieved. This bank has been ot 
this bank will have difficulty in em- Rreat advantage, not only to those 
ploying the whole of the new capl- fortunate enough to bp shgrehoWers, 
tal. It is reasonable to suppose that but also, to the small depositors all 
your directors and myself know more °v®1’the country. It has given banking 
about this banks, business than any “«"“to 1" many places where those 
outsiders, and I take this opportunity tacmtlea were not obtainable previous- 
to inform you that we will be able to ‘y- ,?bd.ln tb« aggregate all branches 
employ every dollar of this to your °F ‘h‘BIban‘‘•*"‘operation „have resulted 
advantage m parked advantage to the people gem-

When *he new share, have been paid A« we all
have'", Guitar oÆSo SSVJ

Ve^ trnin *1250 000* ,ub™ltted t0 u* to-day, has endeavored

S"HTVl.'ïm"SSS S S. îrs.Til ï VMS;
security which we can offer to the pub- facility for the bank to conduct bvsl- 
llc who do business with us will ness hi this land, and it is also open- 
amount to over *9,000.000 in the form lng up avenues In the Old Land, I 
of shareholders' liability alone, and a take It, through which larger busi- 
total security of not less than *20,000,- ness operations will be transacted in

this country through the Influence of 
this bank. No one can tell how much 
this will mean in the futuce. This is 
the beginning. It seems to me, of great 
things In that direction ; and it you get 
one and a half millions of money from 
certain people Y)h the Continent, who 
have enormous amounts of money in 
their banka for distribution and for 
loaning purposes, it is only reasonaole 
to suppose, their interests now being 
largely with this Bank, they will send 
other millions through this channel

... __ _ to tor investment In this land, which ot-Tld„î!,tbL!'iI "heart* ter* better inducements, it seems to 
conclude without me’ than any other country In -.he
felt appreciation ^ Jhc Çonfldencc wor,d to.day Men „e comlng t0 can- 
whlch you and the shareholders of the ada and Canada to growing, and the 
bank generally have _ shown in the Bank reqUired larger capital. It has 
other directors ■ and myself by tne fortunate now In doubling its
magnificent response to our request capitBi at the right time, and it was 
that you relinquish your rights to tne fortunate ,‘in doubling its capital 
amount of stock necessary to deliver at the fight
to the Dresdner Bank. We have actu- fortunate In commencing its business 
ally received the written relinquish- at the right time; and as we have the 
ments of 964‘ shareholders out of 1000. statement 
which is as nearly unanimous as we there are
could have expected. This to one of money can be profitably used. It will 
the best evidences of your confidence mean a great deal to the bank and 
and one which we all appreciate very the business interests of the country, 
htvhlv It is a pleasure to work for I am glad to wish the president and 
shareholders who show their feelings the directors and the general manager tow^ds the management in this way, continued success In the futuie, as 
and I look forward with confidence to they have had in the past. (Applause) 
anuMfitiff before you again at the Mr. G. C. Martin s remarks were as appearing herore you follows: I am only a small

=;;.■= ssrss n&d. r.
s X “«»“j h,s,.ï: Wfts x. f«vsvslast annual- meeting. The oireciurD h8g cdnvlnddd rae that although I ob- 
and niyself, as well as the senior ot Jected at flrati th|s Increase In capital 
cers of the bank, all feel that sltno and gate of 8tock 1n the interests of 
the hank has had phenomenal sue all the shareholders, and I am. there- 

new era has n fore, prepared to support the resolution.
Where I first •dbjeidrd the general 
ager wrote me very fully, and (although 

shareholder, he

>lthe
vi*o,.and inf late W, -,fi la

is N

«1,942.00
21,081.00

26,726.79

«>,768.46
47,0644)6
81,578.96

«3,477.29

-jto event of more than passing lnter- 
wt in Canadian financial history was 
g*|eummated yesterday at a epec'al 

j. Heating of the ehareholdera °t the Sov
ereign Bank Canadian resources have 
taken a long time to permeate and be- 
ooiAe recognized in the older Europem 
countries, and for that matter even in 
the very centre and nucleus of the em
pire- The gulf of apathy has, it seems,

! at last been bridged, and the present 
and future development of the Do
minion will be participated In by many 
who have at last taken a closer scru
tiny of the immense opportunities that 
are opening out la Canada.

The growth in the commercial and 
agricultural life of Canada has necessi
tated an Increase in money to transact 
the business. The banks, which are the 
medium of affording the means of ex
change are using every effort to keep 
pace with the demand- The older' tanks 
ara enlarging their resources by call- 

j lng up new capital, and financiers 
seeing the opening for new ones, ire 
developing them as fast as the coun
try’s money will permit. Every dollar 
of Canadian money has beentin active 
service for several years now. The 
demand is for.more, and In bringing in 
outside capital the Sovereign Bank .iaa 
taken the very beet way of benefiting 
the community. J

' A new country needs good money 
and good men. as Wh* pointed out by 
one of the shareholders of the Sover
eign Bank at yesterday’s meeting. By 
Investing in Sovereign Bank shares, as 
one of the" largest German banka lias 

’done, over $2.000,000 of new money will 
be introduced to the country to assist 
its more rapid development. The event 
is a notable one, and Is the first occa
sion on which such a large sum las 
been Interested In Canadian financial 
institutions. In addition to the benefit 
that must result from this influx of new 
capital, there to also the very import
ant element of having an interest in 
Canadian institutions centred on one of 
the most stable -banks °n the European ooo 
continent. 7he derifcgn .hank has a 
stake in Canada that will work for 
many future advantàg^s to the Domln-

Mr. D. M. Stewart, general manager 
of the bank, takes no particular credit 
for this splendid, financial movement.
The offer to subscribe for the shares 
ctme absolutely unsolicited, but when 
it was made Mr. Stewart was astute 
trough to take advantage of the offer 
and submit it to his director* with a 
straight endorsatlon. tal’

The Sovereign Bank has made a 
rapid advance since its inception In 
May, 1*02, when the capital was only 
*1,300,000. The general manager is 
somewhat of a democrat and takes the 
view that bànking should not lie a 
mystery to even the least educated He 
has broken thru what, perhaps, might 
be termed banltng etlquet, and desires 
tho ordinary man to look upon a bank 
as any other commercial undertaking.
This Idea has been carried out In the 
distribution- of shares of the bank, 
which: are widely scattered, a few,
■hares here and there thruôut the 
c< intyy..

The' growth of the bank made it im- 
perbtlve that the capital should be in
creased to 1906, and In June of that 
year the capital -wee raised from *1,- 
300,000 to *1,626,000. The business of 
the bank has continued in its remark
able growth, and by yesterday's action 
the capital stock will now be increas
ed to *4,000,000- The new shares are 
subscribed for at *0 per dent- premium;
The excess will be placed to the re- 
SOrve fund, which now exceeds over 30 
per cent, of the entire capital stock.

The aim of the directors and the UD to the present, a 
general manager is to develop an in- davAwd for us by which the «cope and
•titution entirely free from cliques.and earning power of our business will he
to this they will have the endorsatlon materially enhanced, not only wltn aa- j wag but a small
of a strong public opinion. The Hover- vantage to our shareholders, but to the treated me In the most courteous man-
eign to now fifth in the size of paid-up neoDle of Canada In those sections or ner/ Some of the older banks consider
cspkal in Canada. , the country to whom it Is our privilege people like me as ‘‘small fry" and pay

The announcement yesterday that It to administer. no attention to us, but Mr. Stewart
was the Dresdner Bank, one of the The resolution authorizing the in- has been uniformly courteous and
largest banks in Germany that had of the capital of the bank to obliging in supplying information. I
purchased 16,626 shares of the Sovereign tlono 000 and a sale of 16.625 shares thought that if the bank wanted more
Bank of Canada, representing a cash Dresdner Bank was then unant- capital, the existing shareholders should
investment of *2.031.260, was made at ÎLÎi.tv carried. v b* klveti the opportunity of supplying
b special meeting of the shareholders several shareholders addressed the It. hut after getting Mr. Stewart’s tot-
held at the head office West Kins 8ev „ „„mnlimenttog the manage- ter, and after the explanations made

EBrE-Ssrtsffi
îrtîTerins of the .h»,„ho. i A E Dymeat' f aille to see to be asked I shall be only too happy
î*,"!"*0/. „ hL î11”lderB tbat ha® great pleasure to uie^to be “ “ _ to answer thênf as far as I am able.
tSl d ^ y,«^Lthu meetlng* of my wajts clear to offf^_my d general Speaking of politics. I may say, that

1®'000 Bbares were re- lions to the directors and we hflve no -entangling alliances,” hut
pf^sented ?r Proxy- • manager ana shaRlon As a like the Irishman who was about to

Mr. Randolph Macdonald, the pres!- ereign Bank on .L depart from this world, and on being
dent of the bank, who presided, after rule X am a little slow pro y ,_n it urged to give some of hi* money to
announcing that the special purpose of congratulations, but on thto ewea the rhurch. because If he failed to do
the meeting was to authorize an In- t„ the greatest pleasure inaeea to . ^ hp wou)d prnmt,tiy proceed to the
crease in the capital of the bank to and I do It most heartily ana cne nHher re,ioue_ repllefl to the nri?st:
64,000.000, stated that the present au- fully I think It was a spl most "Sure father. L have friends in
thorlzed capital Is $2.000,000, of which on their part. 11 ba* Î* (,.n. both places." We have friends
$1,625,000 has been issued. The au- opportune time, when the trade amonagt both parties. and It
thority of the shareholder* was there- ada to increasing by leaps ana do | |g fmmateris1 to u* whether 
fore required to make arty Increase and the possibilities of I ,he time 1 a man I* a Liberal or a Conserva*l"e, 
beyond the *2.000.000 of capital legal, business are so great, rim nn .’a Presbyterian or. a Roman Catholic. 
In accordance with the circulars is- in my mind to mak® ‘blB ‘nfycaB® : 
sued by the general manager, the new Capital, and I am_th * ny It gives hi» account is safe.
stock will be issued to the existing with the way bas • .(ategl ------------------------ --—
shareholders in the proportion of one ^^"^MMtttu one In the world. It GOVERNMENT GETS BARGAIN
share of new stock for two shares held , ,„ a , X,”--, r-ailze that a voung
"mounting "to>t*i*662 m3 sold ^"the bank like the Sovereign Bank 1"! Impérial Autliorltle* Offer to Ter» 
amounting to $l,56„,o00 sold to the .. . nos«Hon to-dny after two or thre>^iDresdner Bank. This is one of the ^areC business; ^nd it speaks very. I
largest Institutions In Europe, and the * highly indeed for the general
net amount of their investments.name- other officers to have , , . ,.___ _
ty. *2,031,250, the largest single invest- ^en able to consummate this, and also, ernment has offered o traresfer' the pro- 
irtent ever made in a Canadian bank. J; ge(ime t0 mp |t ta flattering to know, pert ye of the admiralty at Halifax, in 
The president congratulated the share- ,t hag- come unsolicited, and that of ciuding the dock, to the Canadian gov- 
bo! de rs upon their alliance with such a)1 the banking Institutions In Canada ernment on the condition* that £2000 
a powerful bank, and upon the confl- our own bank Is the one that has been be $aid yearly for five years- 
dence shown In the Sovereign Bank chosen by this Important and wealthy This unionr\t is part of an obligation 
by the investment of so large a sum. body of Bankers In the Old Country. whlch the imperial government took In 
He welcomed the advejit of this capl- These remarks are only made by me as hand lo pay to a private company- It 
tal, as it srmke volumes for the Do- a shareholder of this bank, but as a w.,a to be paid for a certain number of 
minion of Canada as a field for sound public man to some small extent I years an(j there Is flvé years of the time 
Investment. would like to sky I welcome this move t0 run

Before putting the resolution to the tn increasing its Capital. mo_re possibly. Besides the dock there is valuable 
meeting, the president called ripon the than from my own personal- standpoint propgrtyi including residences for the 
general manager, Mr. D. M. Stewart, as a shareholder. Nothing will d° our 
who gave the following Interesting in- "ïbuntry. In which we are all so Interest 
formation regarding the big transac- ed. more good than the feeling that out-: MI>HB vtn>KV fob roosrvklt
tion: alders, that European capitalists, have] SENATOR WILL PROPOSE IT

It was only a few days after our confidence in us and our institutions, --------
bank opened for business in Toronto here. (Hear, hear.) We may have a| Washington. March 1.—Senator Gal-
in 1902, that Mr. Ellert, the London certain amount of national assets 1,1 linger has introduced a bill to readjust
manager of the Dresdner Bank, called Canada, or certain money in one pro- thg HHlarieg „f (he general officers of 
upon me In this very office. From that vlnce more than in another province.] the government, to take eeffect March 
day to this, we have had business re- that may move from one province to 
iations with his institution, and those another, or may be changed out of one 
have increased In importance from Industry and put in another but stlll lt 
time to time, and have been uniformly remains our own money. It U not In 
eatlsfactorv The Dresdner Bank Is crewing our national assets, and we 
one of the on,si nrnvrpssivc and now- arc no better off from a national stand- 
er/ni Bt 8 .h - . J! f point because the money is taken from

SCaaVSwf a ssw^jssi s srs- ^«svaa S5 « - ««
•f some «isÎMO-OOfl and f consider it ^“"sovere"^!^^nk^ost'hlartily w»KhinSt°.n' “arch l.-Expoihs of

compliment to have such a byfl aurc this bank will benefit by [he^Vni 1^'îtâtre<;rduring the""ton-lar
.mendid institution associated with „ morp than lt haa done by any move ^^'^w^e^he largest on record.

It lias made so far. (Applause.) They were valued at 338,946.422, against
E. J. Davis spoke as follows: $36,824,619 In 1904.

I would like to say a word on this, Tofal Imports of leather avid leather 
what seems to me the most auenicious, manufactures during 1905 aggregated 
occasion In the history of this bank. $12,052,519.
I have the pleasure of a personal ac
quaintance with most of the directors, 
end also with the general manager, and 
I think we can congratulate ourselves 
on having an able, honest, enterprising, 
progressive board handling the gffalrs 
of the Sovereign Bank of C fiada. 
fHear, hear.) So far as my km l edge 
goes of the public Institutions >' this 
country, this has been the me i suc
cessful for the short time since It was

Tow* sincerely, H. M. 
(*«•*■ TmHmtmitL} / .

V»
V?;

1 | Pr. Rohr Medicine Go. Montreal. 1 reight branches established In the varl-i 
ou» parts of the Dominion of Canada. 
I think, no other institution can<ehow 
such an amount of progress and devel
opment in so short a time. The rea
son for this, K seems to me, to two
fold. First of all, as I have said, the 
character of the men who have estab
lished, and the men who at» managing 
the bank, and, secondly, It was esrab 
llshed at the right time in the ntotory 
of the country. We were beginning to 
extend and develop In evdry direction, 
and • the board took the opportunity to 
establish a bank when additional finan
cial facilities

i

--great deal of nonsense about 
ng simply a move to obtain 

|fe Sovereign Bank, and I 
re you in the most posi- 1Saturday Savings 1;

\

“Universal Blindness to Be Hih 
inanity's Tribute,” Declares a 

Chicago Expert.
It WUl Certainly Pay Yea Every Mason Needs a Tool Beg

and we «re 
without a doubt 
showing the 
beet line on'he 
market- Here 
ie.S reason for 
you to some

ire a Wonder hi Mr Way '
isto Investigate and 

consider the merits
of aeeelM*» aeeSy 
Reefing. Its low 
cost, greeS durebll-

end the fsot.that U
is waterprooffirepriwf. occooBte

rS%?pp.I
Boot grade. *2.00 r

i ;were really
in the Interests uf the

re- 4

!
Chicago, March L—Universal blind

ness is to be humanity's tribute to 
electricity, Is the theory expressed by 
Dr. H. Preston Pratt, x-ray and thera
peutic expert in the trial of a per
sonal injury suit in Judge Winds’» 
court. Tne Union Traction Company 
to being sued for *60,00# damages to 
behalf of Ki)tb Bostrom, who to de
clared to be partially blind and para
lyzed from an electrical current which 
passed from the atmosphere thru her 
body, April 10, 1*02.

Eye/ specialists have been the first 
to discover the corroding effects of the 
electrical currents being generated ly 
millions of dynamos in every corner 
of the civilized globe, explained the 
witness. Day and night we are never 
free trom their Influence, he said. The 
eyee, the most delicate portion ot the 
human body, will suffer first.

Dr. Pratt cited the Increasing l re
valence of falling eyesight. Later will 
come a gradual sensitizing and burn
ing of the hands. The wavering of 
the incandescent globe, the sputtering 
brightness of the arc light, the glaring 
white of the vacuum tube were speci
fied as the agenclee which have al
ready made the Americans a "spéc- 
tacled and blinking nation.’’

The shock from a telephone battery,' 
the spark.from a "Jumped" trolley pole, 
the snytp and crackle of the power sta
tion dynamo .and .motor were cited 
as stronger, but les» ever present con
tributors to the same • effect.

The Bostrom girl was standing at 
a street corher four years ago when 
a wire fell across the trolley wire, its 
loose end dropping within four feet 
of her. She was eleven years old. 
Almost Infmediately she became near
ly blind and was paralyzed on her right , 
side, the one nearest the swinging wire.

The traction company asserts that the 
girl's condition could not have result- . 
ed from the current carried by the 
Us»6 vnle8e- came. In contact with

begs, fere of the beet material

at.
Two Douane and Nineteen Cento.

any

II •IIW Ef*
no complicated partMo set ont pf <gMsæêii

i

S&,uo
jZ.m

onty-flve.

'ft with the- neoegga 
made in tw<xjrra-
^r'd'ihlîy'œ^

Any CaniMter Who Needs One 
should take advant
age of This hèoeti' 

offering. Wer 
place on sale 36 only 
flrat-efast bench 
exes. At tools, fully, 
warranted, speetolly 
priced fepfiatnrday's

;A Dollar Twenty Dollars.
-

■Stout perh an get’s Zinc Strips
Made ok heavy zinc, in' three' and 
4 inch widths and seven feet lone, 
awed in connection with the a trait- 
edge for trimming wall paphr, each. 

TwMWMIvw Conte

fJQ
to a hJvTSoàtoS waterproof paint,* , 
a coat of which given to an old leak
ing roof, will stop all leak» and will 
add y ears, of, lifetime to any roof to 
Which It Is .applied. If you went, a
remedy for that leaking roof, this 
to it. edits, pet gallon, In *-galion 

. lets,1

si'I
[

Every Practical Paperbanger
should have a

3,545431.5*
11,1*1,571.66
L*«,3SM7

33Jee,lSA05
3*485,43*40

selling as follows:—

my ;

Tablet ,One Dollar. m
compactly, with sufficient spaM In
side to contain etraltedge, paste 
brush, seam ’ roller, etc., priced for 
Saturday as follows :—6-foot length, 
$8.761 7-fodt, Saw»» 6-foot, f*ÜST

It’s Tree Pruning Time
Now le t b e 
most suitable 
time to prune 
trees and 
bushes, before

not tàe needed 
, tools, here Is 

a chance .to secure, them ; M only 
Double Edged Pruning Saws, one of 
the best makes, reg. good 60c value, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

' TMrtr-MfioOtttts
8« only flrat-elaoe Sheffield Make 
Pruning Knives, somewhat similar 
to pattern, as illustrated,' 
cut-priced for Saturday,

Thirty-nine cents

itCracked Walls and Ceilings
.___ L Ceilings kid.

walls of plas- 
ter el were 
creek, end 
sooner or

We have enjoyed the confidence of 
the public to a marked degree, and 

will undoubt-
/

this increased security 
edly lead to a still larger Increase in 
our deposits. Probably very few 
shareholders really know what a splen
did connection this bank has in Can
ada. If they did. they would realize 
how comparatively easy it is for the 
bank to invest with safety the steadily 
growing deposits and increased capi-

!
;
i

'i iUter leak, 
fiu-oi dan-

bom $1,008
thriSfe

:

Estons, un
sightly. un
sanitary and 
en pensive
Se.nTft

17*1* 7nf-

Ht's Simply \ 
< Wonderful! }

>

» ••Iling and

give real greteetlee against fire, 
water, dust and. vermin, Inst as long 
as the house Stands, and seldom 
need any repairs, 
tèr, wear longer, -and 
in the end than plaster, 
anything ois». Measure the room 
and come and, have a talk with us 
about It. ’

to .8 andatantly removes duet, smoke 
grime from he wall paper on walla 
and ceiUnga, and, makes it look as 
fresh as it It had been newlf.'pap- 
ered. One package -vl’l clean'- the 

■* wills of ah ordinary slued room. 
Anyone can use It, and the pries per 
ptofleage on Saturday ia only 

Nineteen Cents.

of DIS- specially

tiie ime- They look bote 
cost milch les. 

wood or
■S

Specially Priced Key Seat
' -Kale Blocks

time as it was *5 only key 
•eat rule j____* H

te convert an
PapdrbangeraHave One Délier

by taking ad-
r"In Buildings lb Coarse of 

Erection
the pt the. management that 

avèreues through which thisfor
r?ie-

Foptjr-Kl^ht Cent* Per Pmlr

-w '"V»* '

gau

I, Installed, particularly
III is it required by pla.L
-1 ... were for drying outIET **1 tbeir work, or to pre-

ofvf41 ran
policies. "4

NEW TREATIES IN FORCE. IS only of the
mS°.iV
»r.;Cat Priced Try Squares.

"rrirrrri L^i^.squa^. L^. complete ^th
■' 1 I known inake row- cutting machine. This Is tfie .fooet

wood handles and up-to-date tool, no back nuflfitgr. or
brew face piste, Just as good substitute. Good 36.60
specially cut-priced value. Cut priced for Saturday 'only.

&WMS,, is,:1

Anstrla-Hnngary Tariff Inrrea.es 
Duties all Bound.

A rand Germany, Italy, Russia^ and Bel- 
ffium and also the new Auirtro-Hyn- 
garfah aùtdfîomous tariff on which the 
treatise Were based became effective 
to-day. The tariff increases duties not 
only -on manufactured gdods, but 
all sorts Of provisions. The treaties 
will hold Austria-Hungary together at 
least economically, for the period they 
•will endure, 12 years.

Trade between the United States 
and Austria-Hungary continues under 
the treaty of 182», under which the 
United States gets the most favored 
nation treatment.

The treaties were put thru without 
giving the Hungarian deputies a 
chance to occupy themselves with the 
matter. They were simply signed by 
the Austrian and Hungarian ministers, 
as Imperative state*. This action is 
part of what IS declared to be the 
crown's absolutism in Hungary,which 
is dally taking more extreme forms. 
The street sales of all newspapers 
have been forbidden. 1 '

1|

• lockthe Ate.-£>.
v

H you i$ranl mA 
real •■«•***- 

> tory fuite \
might be 

aware of. One application of -a first- 
Class palet rewever softens the paint 
so that it can be quickly and iher- 
oughly removed right down to the 
wood, leaving the surface clean and 
ready for repainting. We place on 
sale 160 cans of two flret-claes paint 
removers — Takof and Caut.rla-- 
half priced for Saturday, as follows: 
1-4 and 1-8 pints, reg. 36c and 23c, 
for l»e| (4 pint, reg. 36c, for IBs, 
% gale., reg.. 86c. for S6e. We also 
seH Johushn’e Electric Solve and 
Taxlte, two famous paint remover».

A Good Vise Lowly Priced.Five Dollars
,TI with36

"Firs* Impressions Arff Last-
. I. lng.”. |1

And one of the beet way, 
to make a coed impres
sion is te have a nice 
front doer wt on renr 
door. Here Is a cbanco

—-, baa
Jaws, e 

for small
tc

ehllonman- »Alf drot-olae. tool 
7 work, good Mo value
f Saturday you can buy
i II one for

offer to the indirideal 
r of eubsc notions duftaff

n’s Magazine

i

Thirty-three Cents.

•pm.ly designed In an- How is Tear Level Glass?
Does it come 
to tho centre 
nnlnkl If rot 
ft will be 
worth root

while to replace It with one of these.
We have something new In the way 
of a very superior level - glass,
dey'as’fotiws :Zril<1nch.f")4 inch? A Change tor Painters to Brngh
2 Inch, 2H Inch, 3 and 3% Inch, ail , Up

Saturday, each, at 
Five Cents

I,tique copper ffnUh. pat
tern» somewhat similar 
to Illustration. Knobs

ktitor can win one. M 
every one being paid hr

its contents are a csrefal $ 
[e world. It is published 
anadisn Machineras The v, 
la> leading publishers. ^ 
[io took 35 in one week by

î
ndovai ana ron 

•napes, look, ere free 
working, have night 
latch attachment and 

... are supplied with three
niekel-piatod stool keys. These not. are 
really splendid *I.M vaine, but on Satur
day we price them each at

A Dollar Nineteen.i pleasure of reading.” 
Yorkton Enterprise
k DO IT NOW. U

sizes, go on Prom time to. time 
we assert our claim 
to leadership in 
paintbrush values, 
and on Saturday 
we are seing . te* 

more than make good with an ex
traordinary offering of the very 
makers' goods, at phenomenally low,, 
prices. We place on sale an assort
ment of High-grade Paint Brushes, t 
oval and fiat shapes, square and 
chisel pointed patterns, including the 
painter’s favorite sound brush, 
values range from *1^6 up to *1,66., 
Saturday you dan make your choice : 
at A,.___ X eiffbty-nine Cents
Don't fall to come early M you want •
a good chdlco.

Ml Us-te-Dst. i » 
Builders j Wf.Ti'

' pulley- It’s 
a wonderful " 

economlaer of time and labor; re
quires no screws. Is quickly 
ed. no danger of breakage, and a 
tap of the hammer holds It In place.

priced, per dozen, at 36e. 
y we make the price, per

Twenty-nine Conte.

I Cut-priced Coopers’ Levels
12 only. Levellers, as 
illustrated, the well- 
known Banes make, 
regular 81.» value, 
out-priced for Batur-

I. Toronto, Winnipeg, 
London, Eng. .1

CREATES MILITARY AUTOCRACY, .■beet ■ X
: Ineert-

iLord Cnraon’d Disapproval of Sec
retary Money's Decision.

FOR SALE. day's selling at
: A Dollar Twenty-nineUsually

Saturda
dozen,

CARRIAGE B! 
>1 ; marc Is stroo 
d of work. J. E. -1 An All Round Handy Piter

Is the oombt- 
nstlon plier 
which we il
lustrate, 
will grip 
and bold

securely, * iron pipe, can be used 
as a Wrench and will cut wife. It’s 
* tool which Is a very useful 
In the household, every pair guaran
teed, special cut price for Saturday 
per pair at

Forty-nine Cento.

lLondon. March 1.—Lord Curzon of 
Kedleston, former viceroy to India, has 
written a long letter to The Times, 
expressing hie strong disapproval of the 
decision of John Morley, secretary for 
India, in the matter of the supremacy 
of military or civil authority in India.

Lord Curzon contends that 3)r. Mor
ley only over ruled the mtlltaty party 
on a small and relatively unimportant 
Issue, and that Mr. Morley's solution to 
substantially the! same as that of Mr. 
Brodrlck, the foimer secretary for In
dia, In protest against which Lord Cur
zon resigned, and that it "creates a 
military autocracy and irresponsibility 
of the military element in India, which 
may lead to fatal results.”

A Bargain for Builders
TO BLAME. - 1

nrovlded he Is a good business man and
Returns Verdict to I 

s Accident.

11. (Special.)—The In- I 
ne deaths of Condac- 
honey and- Section 

[enzle in the accident 
Bridge on Jan, 31, was 
k aftcr_ an intermls^-! 
Ifs^

Witness was Clement « 
c foreman, who was !
fd. His evidence went | 
derrick was perfectly .

ræias-
l / yen start to

ride again. We place on sale 366 
cans of first-class make of Bicycle 
Enamel. Dries quickly, with a bard, 
brilliant finish, can be also need on 
all kinds of iron or woodwork. Col
ors are blue, bottle

•»one

14 only. Rim Locke and Knobs, as 
Illustrated, ■ locks are reversible, 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary sebews. regular value at 
36c. Saturday we make the price 
In lots of one dozen locks and knobs, 
$3. or singly the lock and knob com
plete for

Over Halifax Property.
You Can Pick Your PickOttawa. March 1.—The Imperial gov-

green aad wine, 
reg. ISc per can. eut priced for Sat
urday, per can, 6c. or in lota of six

Twenty-Five Cent*Nineteen Cento. -
From thie lot. 36 only Pick Axes, 
complete with handle, picks weigh 
from 0 to 7 IP a. Specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling at

Fifty-nine Cento.

At This Extremely Low Price
Bristle Marking Brushes

all sitae,renad
KWaea
handle., With

KNIFE’S SLIP FATAL. *there 1. no reason
why every clothe. 
cloMt in the city 
should not be plen
tifully ttipplled with 
hat and clothes 
hooks. We place 
on sale 300 dozen 
coppered .to.! wire 

hat and oeat hook, as illustrated, can be 
easily placed where wanted, no tools re
quired, specially priced for Saturday at 

Two Dozen for Fifteen Canto ■

insetting was causedt« 
? roadbed or by do- j 
itructlon of the der- | 

but i

Yonth Dies ns Réunit of Accident 
While killing Calf.

i
;

Extra Hammer Value.
36 only carpenters'

nickel plated
priced uptown,

------ m I I rnm — classed for fiat-
nrday hi tWn

groups, according to size and priced each 
So end Be.

« unable to say, 
way caused by orlm-

■ neglect.

March 1.—Guy Grant,Port Hope, 
about 16 years old, accidentally cut 
himself in the right thigh yesterday 
afternoon while killing a calf for a 
farmer near Port Britain. The sharp 
blade entered the net work of the ar
teries above the knee.

Dr. G. A. Dickinson, assisted by othe- 
local surgeons, performed suocergfully 
the operation of binding the arteries, 
but the young man died about 5 o'clock 
this morning from a clot of blood en
tering' the heart.

solid Fleet hammer»;
$ every head gusran- 

toed: regularly prie
r:

ed up to 58c, Fpccially 
priced for Saturday at 

ThlPtr-nln# Cente.

officers-
UPILS PETITION j - f

quality, a 
good assort
ment of col
ora usual 
prices range

from 6c to 90c per tube. Saturday they all 
go at the one price per tabs of

Five Cento

~> !
To Have the Home Comfortable

o on days like this the temperature ■J 1- should shout be 65 degree». You 
need a thoroughly reliable ther
mometer to guide you In thie 
matter. We place on 
only thermometers, made by the 
world's most reliable maker, they 
are handsomely mounted on bev
eled oak finished block and are 
splendid Me value. Saturday you 
can buy one for

Thirty-nine Cento.

Ion of Teacher «• J 
| .In rvis St. School. £

[rvis-street Collegiate 1 
kv action In relation I 
k of that institution, j 
be left vacant j

Irculntliig a P®1*,”? i 
tus, asking to have a 

the acting principal, J 
the classical tnesteij 

hPi lrtcipal ManWeff”* * 
wish to preveal_11 

nf an outside ni6Wf*i^™ 
Id to have one U* to6J 
In id promoted. 1H

It's a Cinch to Grind an Axe 
or any other edge 
tool when ypu bare 
an outfit like tbts to 
do It with. The frame 
le made of eteel, has 
seat for operator, 
drivea by double foot 
power, furnished with 
a particularly good 
cutting-tone.good 6» 
value, specially pric
ed for Saturday at 

Three Doll*re 
end Ninety-eight Cento.

'] Artists'
< Water Golfers

.
isale 72

i 4. 1909.
The bill proposes the following oal- 

arlcs: The president. 175.000 ; vjcp- 
presldent. $15.000; speaker of the house 
of representatives. $12.000: members of 
the cabinet. $15.000: senators and rop- 

I resentatlves, *7500.

WORK FI LL TIME SATURDAY'S
IX FKNkA. R. R. COLLIERIES

.. March 1—At the 
collieries controlled by the Pennsyl
vania Raliri 
posted Jo-d 
after until 'further order all colli »rles 
would be worked full time on Satur
days.

Heretofore the mines closed at noon 
Saturday.
threaten to go on strike If the ord -r 
is enforced.

An Artistic Effect
Dead-black it 
"Flemish ” finish. 
Is produced by 
the use of Dead- 
Maeb Jap-i-tae on

Shamokln,
A Saving in Stair Plates
_ ill dozen stair Carpet
^—1 Plate* of similar pattern

wt to Illustration, nice
\ nickel plate finish, com-
[ piste with nail» specially
l priced par dosen on Sat-
) nrday at

vj—v—V Twelve Cento

Company, notices were 
announcing that her-î- You’ll Wonder How You Man

aged Without One
picture frames, 
fireplace fronts, 
andirons, gas fig-) After you hâve 

experienced 
the conveni
ence of hav
ing had one of 
these hsndy 

K Itches Meat Sewei they have rood 
steel blade, and are of a convenient 
size, and are good value at Batur- 

, day * special selling price of 
rorty eifflit Cente X

SHIP SATIS tores, plate-racba, 
•to., put up In 
various sized case 
and priced par 
can upwards mm
Twenty Cento

/T=^skMany of the workman OExperience 
raph Hymtem.

You Pay for One and Get Two 
tor Nothing

V
March 1.—The coWfl 

Is opened to-day, tfljl 
t rnor. sir Wm. 
k the colonies to bs 
| prosperity. QovWg 
intimated tbat 
hf the colonial kg! 
[roving highly ■■ 
both are steadily »n

041 Oetnpna 1* Panama.
New York. March L—The Unit id 

Steamship Company was Incorporated 
in Trenton. N. J.. and has purchas’d 
the steamships Minnetonka and Mltvne- 
waska. each of ibout 3800 tons, pre
viously used for the oil trade on the 
great lakes. These and other vessels 
will he usea |n the oil trade on the At
lantic and Pnejflc between western end 
eastern port* and the Isthume of Pan
ama. The United Steamship Comt,any 
I« said to be affiliated with the Union 
Oil Comnany of California, a consoli
de tic-1 of seven small oil concerns.

Plans "f constructing- a nine tine 
sucre»» the luth mu* have adve-irel *0 
f”r th«t a «learner of the United Stesm- 
•hlp Coronany is waiting orders to -nil 
fo- the isthmus with

SAM lbs. of
Vsesttoa ffed
Paint idryool-Red Paint at 

One Cent'.yrr /"HA RMS WORTH 1* ALARMED.

A Chopping Axe Chance
144 only, full 
sized c hoopla 
axes, handled 
ready for im
mediate use.

London. March 1.—Viscount No-th- 
cllffe. (better known as Sir Alfred 
Harmsworth). chairman of the protec
tion committee of the British policy
holders of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, has cabled Stuyveeant Fish 
the committee's alarm at his resigna
tion from the company and urging him 

Inaugurated of anv financial institution to continue to support genuine reforms, 
within my knowledge. Three or four* 
years ago It commenced oreratl ns, a-d 
to day the deposits are up into the mil
lions. nine or ten million [dollars.

Mr. Stewart : About ten and a half 
millions. Mr. Davis.

Hon. Mr. Davis : Flftv-seven nr fiftm

^U^^Wv’S1 Ç5ÏS
ot bread knife, cake knife, and wlt- 
chen knife, of pattern a* Illustrat
ed. The bread knife alone Is well 

price we are offering the 
for on Saturday, which is

Thirteen Cento

roof*, fences,
. _ jpNffO|Hebwork,etc.
This le aotonr beet grade, baits good, ser
viceable goods for the above purpose* 
Specially priced in 10 lb. lots or more, par
P*«nd. at __

On* Cent.
Good Paint OU for mixing above, parafe-

worth the 
whole set 
only

Specially priced for good selling on 
Saturday atealdent Roosevelt b 

ell and Bobbh» to
!

Fifty-nine Cants
ike. *

! .

Th. RUSSILl HARDWARE 126 East King 8treetTORI*..
Ihs liai Yw Ha'i Always BmjM

O
Bear» tbs
Bignztue

A cargo of pipesof

Ml .
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Appreciate the worth of

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.

Che Annual financial Review éRevenue for 1904 Was $253,720| 
Expenses $138,772, Net 

Earnings $113,948. “LORD TENNYSON”\

as an Advertising Medium.

It is the Acknowledged Authority on Canadian Searities.
Its Circulation is of the Highest Class. •’
Its Advertising is only offered to firms df high moral and 
financial standing.

ï

.X The annua! report of the Témtekam- 
lnr Railway commission was laid on 
the Uhle of the leglslitkre by the pro
vincial secretary yesterday. The cost 
Of the road and equipment to Dec. 31,
1905. was 17,475,473.84, less proceeds from 
sale of road, car rental and lûtere.-ta 
on deposits, 838,870.45, leaving $7,436,- 
603.38. There was expended bn tne James 
Bay appropriation $4*46 
neer’s account. $2,to;
$32,605.71. Total expenditures, $7,476,- 
441.35.' The liabilities are irlven as fol
lows: Loan from province. $»,840.'4i4; 
advances from province. $1.886,164.27; 
unclaimed wages. $273.08; a total of $7,- 
476,441.36.

The revenue was; Passenger earn
ing*. $108.681.76; malls and express, $7,- 
804:85; freight earnings. $121,630.46; tele 
graph earnings, $4,697.07; miscellaneous,
$11,006.41; gross earnings, $253.720.56.

Operating expenses: Maintenance of 
way and structures, $25,072.8»; malnten 
ancè of equipment. $12,683.88; conduct
ing transportation, $88,823.62;' general 
expenses, $13,823.52; total operating ex 
Penses, $139,772.50.

Net earnings. $113,948.06.
Percentage of operating expenses to 

gross earnings. 55 per cent.
The passenger train mileage was 46,- Chairman Dunn of the civic property 

E: 52.- committee Is cheerful. H* was held up
r-rd SX&’K fo-.ee Inspector Gregory Just bq-

recelved from passengers, $1.25. Tons fore the committee met yesterday altet - 
Of freight carried. 99,192; average haul, noon and promised the policeman any-

■?/ fre1ght carried, lumber ;hin_ hc wanted with a view to any will be discussed by the works commtt- 
and square tlmher amounted to 27.822. tW"‘ ^ " “_ht arlge ln the ffe <»<« afternoon In Aid. Church's mo-

At the end of the year the Boston contingencies which mlg tlon, that the ratepayers be asken toCreek trestle was being eVdrted ïîtE *«■*• $300,000 "orT ‘ ** *°
forty-flrst mile of the seAond division, at thedtsposalofthe Inspector Cross Town Car Line.

JSd2Uld P^d^ld'y north- ttSZtoTSSESSf faultth^Nu! The engineer again recommended a 
fh in rMfh theJ5lack R,v«p' hS not b^n renovated cross-town car-line from Tonge-street

•evenly-five Aille* north of New Lis f p0 ice *taîi2n all the to Bathurst-street. by way of Acne*

wææ aatœ rarHF&rass sarssrs:

ssar«saa.-Bs*s r
ttsusssisarsssrs: x-KKjt.f ssr^'Fstations partially conrtnTcted. d la-“vc ;‘° the unBanltary condition gt”|^gpla d at Are stations and police

o/the*road h^s°CennpwM?eTbvfl«nt«,n ‘‘d^Stcward McMillan was Interested mJfg' fo^overhanJin*0* t"T mor2 per* 
pert and laid MorHK gdwrmL™ «"the report of the property commis "skthework.comiïï, alg,ne' and wl" 
for final consideration ^vemment gloner lh regard to the Jail. On Sun- ™ ™ke remn^<XtLia8” a by 

• day there were 299 persons in the Jail, etiUenr, ,. J*™°„ved those now In
which is the same old. Jail that was ;r*tenc«. a, well as poles and wires 
meant to accommodate the needs of the j.!!!.!?!!8', „ .
Community twenty years ago. The re- *”. * ««tension.

Will Be Held In Association Mail P*rt recommended that a new wing, lo a ?n of Jamee-street, from
on March 27. be used a* an infirmary and an oil **“ *° K‘t'hmondl, will be discussed

— ;. house, be constructed. The city clerk .1J8*!** committee to-day. As-
The date for the annual provincial wlH be asked to secure an appointment C|t En„in °Trt,ee °ner^ Forman and

tlon workers has been fixed for Tues- an addition to the Central Prison to h® c<*t of the extension
dqy, March 27, ln Association Hall, be- accommodate the prisoners now in the M ” 81,'tK’0- we recommend that 
ginning at 8 a.m. Je» who should be in the Central. £,p*rh “J!*- of the total cost shall be

This annual convention will bring to- Dew’t Want Flee Boat. othdrsrtse* wlth the cost
gather workers from local option nuinl- About a fire-boat, Mr. Harris reported party and 50 ni- Ü.i, to ?xempt pr°- 
clpalltles, to study the question of law that It would, in the opinion of Chief pert lés whlch^Irîi  ̂aeal,n,t ,thc Pro- 
enforcement; #111 lay plans for the Thompetm, cost $76,000, which might hv , are Immediately bene- 
inauguratlngof bar room cl^ringcam be, better expended In equipping *nd| fl,^cbyffltba 'mP^ment.;; 
palgns. and will consider what steps extending the fire department within porton the an aIte™atlve re-
must be taken.to secure the speedy en- the .land portion of the city. As to re-, maklne ft ins the «teet,
actment of better legislation. construction of Rose-avenue station, no-' g*reet «ns im 68 on' Quecn-

Every church and society U entitled thing.#»! be done Just now. The com- mond-street tontonîi L ™’X 22 Rlch" 
to two representatives, and various so- mlswoner also downed the Idea of a and 70 ffîl lnatead of 70 feet 40 Inches 
cletles Interested having a membership clock ln BCrkeley-street station. would be rail» nro P*Ct Ve,y’ The
of more than fifty is allowed an addl- The commissioner's report was strong- tzw.ooo.
ttonal delegate for every extra half "ly In favor of a life-saving service on t'1** Hall Voir»,
hundred., - the baÿ bélng maintained from May 1 , Building permits Issued yeeterdav to-

tp. Sept. 30, each year, ln the form of tailed $116.000.
«■police patrol . A fast gasoline launch1 Bishopric & Co., contractors, made a 
and fully eqüinped. llfé-savlng appara- j”l8ta*e I» • tender and didn’t- 7/ant 
tug and requisites for first aid would rney had accompanied the tender 
be necessary. The launch would cost cheque fob $190, which the c-itv
$2500, ‘ and the .probable cost of main- ™uld have kept, but the cheque wasn't 
tenarice would be $2624, Including four marKed a”d payment had been stopped 
constables at $75 a month. _*n regard to that resolution irom me

Bhdorsr Public Baths. Toronm Bible Training School the
The.public baths project was endorsed of control, regarding taxation of

by the committee and sent on to the ^°ea® laV"dr‘«*' reply that there has 
bokrd 6f control. tlonha» v«i?^.natlon’ and that taxa-

Bettl" Ryan wants some additional sc- rhr m?roved the laundries.
the1 cotnmodatlon In the registry office. Com-1 . . "°ard W,.,1I t,,ke no action with rc-

Peer of 10c Cigars»>! !

S. DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL

1.28; chief engl- 
cesh ln bank,HEAD OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

r-> ROUTINE IN LEGISLATURE. •'

Twelve 1 ALDERMEN TALK OF E

-------------------------

itme Imperial Coal c?i

-
A

ALB1U* lulredweed and' Ifrn- 
lee ef Huey Mere. !

A
^Routine matters occupied the 

tentlon of the legislature for the great
er portion of the, time yesterday.

Mr.. May of Ottawa asked for. a 
turn showing the changes In the Nor
mal school staff of the province.
Dr. Pyne replied tfcat Miss Agnes Mc
Kenzie of the London Normal School 
resigned, and Miss Jean Laldla# was 
appointed. Miss B. Livingston of the 
Nonrial School, Ottawa, resigned, and 
Miss Helen Holland was appointed,, but 
owing to Ill-health shtf feared she 
c°Uld not fill the pdnWon, and Miss 
Alicia Rebertsoh was' appointed. . At 
the same school Miss L. Ctfmmlhg was 
relieved. of hèr duties at the request 
of .the principal, and Miss Livingstone 
was appointed in her place. Prof. Gtiy 
de Lesktard

at-
- ’

ExtensioXHereafter Officials of Provincial 
Institutions Will Receive Only 

Straight Salary.

Recommend-r<;- James St. 
ed—Park Proportions Discuss

ed—Grist From City Hall.

Evident Intention to Fight Con- 

• viction Comes as Surprise— 
Bail.for Mrs. Banwell,

Hon.

f
•I The salaries of officials In the public 

Institutions end the perquisites they 
receive were discussed in the leglsla-

“Not guilty"J was the plea entered, 
on behalf of Mr! and Mrs. Banwell 1 y 
Mr. DuVemet when the yoUng couple 
appeared In police court yesterday 

Mr. Curry asked a renia,id 
until Monday. Mrs. Banwell was re- 
_*a*rd oti $7600 ball In three su ret Ins 
of $2500 each, furnished bÿ A. F. Mc- 
Mlchaej Mrs. Mary Harrie arid Mrs. 
Banwell herself. •

The charge as read in court declares 
tnat the two prisoners wrongfully con# 
v?rted to their own use a toUl sum 
of $40,350.33, "being the property of 
the Crown Bank of Canada and cap
able of being stolen and with, the In- 
tent to deprive the said Crown Bank 
of Canada absolutely of their property 
and. Interest therein, contrary to the 
form of the statute In such 
and provided.”

"I suppose you Just pleaded not guilty 
to cover your election and a trial by 
Jury?" Mr. DuVernet Was asked: "You 
have no serious Intention of combat
ing the charge?”
■"Haven't w* 7" was the reply. "Wçll, 

Just you wait and see.,, Borne lawyers 
might tell you Just what we should do 
or what we Intend doing,'1>ut at pre- 
•ent I am not going to say exactly 
what our . defence will be or how we 
Wtt plead when we get-before the other

*

ture yesterday on a motion of Mr. Dun
lop, asking for a return showing these 
amounts. Speaking to the motion, Hon. 
W. J. Hanna said he was glad to avail 
himself of the opportunity of making 
an explanation so that when the esti
mates were brought down the members 
would understand why the Increases 
were made. In some of the Institutions 
there were officials who appeared to be 
earning a salary of $500 or even less, 
and with a view to finding out what per 
qulsites they were receiving, thé de
partment sent instructions to the super
intendents to supply the information. 
He was not sure that the return would 
not appear to be unfair to some indi
viduals. In one case the salary was 
put down as $450, but this employe had 
six or seven adult members of the fam
ily not to the Institution who were liv
ing out of the supplies. This man bad 
free coal, light and house, tne per
quisites amounting to $600 or $700._ In 
attempting to cut out the perquisites, 
the department had found some diffi
culty to respect to the superintendents, 
but from the superintendents down the 
perquisites were cut off. and a reason
able allowance ln lieu thereof made to 
tho officer. While these items would 
appear in the estimates as increases, 
ln reality they were not so. In the 
case of the nurses there was a real 
advance.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt said the principle 
adopted by the old government was that 
the perquisites shoiild be cut off, but It 
was represented that the province was 
saving money by the system. He would 
be glad if an admittedly evil’ system

•L

was appointed French 
teacher at the Toronto Normal School 
In place of Eugene Masson, who died; 
and Mrs. Mirian Brown was appoint
ed Instructor In reading at the 
school.

The following bills

same
...

................... were introduced:
Mr. McCowan: To authorize the law 
society to permit George McArthur to 
practice law. ' • . - ... ■

Dr. Smellie: Respecting the muni
cipality of Neeblng.

Major Craig: To amend.the Assess
ment Act.

Mr. Bradburn: Respecting the City 
of Petêrtïoro. ,

Mr. McGaryy: To amend the Muni
cipal Act. To incorporate the Pem
broke Radial Railway Co.

Mr. Carscalien. (Lennox) : To con
firm bylaw 718: of the Town of Nap- 
an^e.. -• -

Major Craig:. To amend the act in
corporating the Wéstem Central Rail
way Co. ;

Mr.; Neely: To confirm bylaw-686 df 
the County of Middlesex.

Mr. Crawford: Respecting the Grad
uate, Nurses Association of Ontario.

Mr. Montgomery: Respecting the 
Town of Petrolea. t

Mr. Crawford:. Respecting Toronto 
Free Hospital for Ctysùmpflves.

On motion of Çdl. Mathesôn and Hon. 
G. P. Graham, J. A. McMillan. Glen- 

,, . . ... . garry. wae added to the municipal
could be lessened if It would result ln committee -
gain to the province. Instructions had Ketlees ef Hotltu
been sent out that grown-up members M Sutherland- win of a family should not be maintained acf to «h, ÀnLed STLS*
et the expense of the province, and f,n„ td, e„vfp^ed ^"d
also limiting the time of visits of rela-, Î °n. vehicles upon the pub-
tives. Very often officials would in-111 ,1® gnways. . -
vite relatives to stay with them for %' Mr- Smellie and Mr.
weeks. He concurred ln the suggestion ,r . g:. Bills to amend the Assessment 
that perquisites be limited as far as Act. ' " - ,
possible. I Mr. Cacp.egje, Mr. Macdiarntid, Mr. ,

Mr. Whitney : The trouble is no Downey, Mr. Little and Mr. Labrosse: 
limit is possible. Bills to atnend (he Municipal Act.

Mr. Hanna wished it to be understood Mr. MacdiaVniM:, Sill to amend the 
that he did not say perquisites would act respecting boards; of education in 
bè allowed in the case of the superin- certain cities, towns and villages, 
tenderts. He. found difficulties In the Mr. Macdiarmld: Bill to amend the 
way, but would leave it oyer till next Municipal. Light and Heat Act. 
year. There were some substantial per- Mr. Jessop: Enquiry of ministry: 
qulsites, In some cases amounting to “Has the government taken any àé- 
the salary. ' tlon in order - to. stop or limit the ex-

Mr. Harcourt said It was clear that a porlatton of natural gas from Ontario 
salary of $2000 for a superintendent of into the United States? ' If riot. |s It 
a big Institution was Inadequate. There- the Intention of the government to do 
fore, the province must supplement the so?”
sa»fry^ u Mr. Downey: To amend the. Public

Mr. Graham reminded the house that Works Act; to amend the Waterworks 
perquisites created a great deal of Jeal-, Act; to amend the Street Railway 
ft~LkTd, 1 frlctl°n- He favored the Act; to amend the Electric Railway 

k Bursar?- In particular. Act: to provide for the exemption of
now«rd y and more wood lands from taxation.

The" motion passed. Shm'b Act!®' To am,md the Barberry

V

case made

ui

\ TEMPERANCE CONVENTION,

BUTCHERS’X :
KNIVES

CLEAVERS
SAWS

ENCLISN
STEEL

0UAIANTCE0

Thp Banwells arrived at the Don 
station a Utile after 7 o’clock, and 
were driven to police headquarters, 
where they awaited the opening of the 
court. On the Why from" the station 
Mrs. Banwell was informed that she. 
tqo, was under arrest. Both seemed 
in good spirits.

At Halifax, Banwell made a decora
tion to the customs officials thar die 
diamonds tljey had were bought |n To
ronto at a cost of about $8500.

SEC US. RIOHT PRICES.
HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITED 

III «n4 II» Yonse Street.

HpilVOKESTHE eênue*

Bai'ki

FOR THE LADIES
Mid.m Du vont'. French female Pit!» are the 

only certain remedy for delayed periods and Irreg- 
ulantiei. K.nalcea remedy, beware ef dangeroue 
imite lions. Full tiled two dollar hex tent any
where, post paid, on receipt of one dollar.

THEDUVONT MEDICINE CO., TORONTO

Kl
SB h te

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. deed
7 A-cost

10
; It. is . promised r that. the sensation ti 
and emotional drama. "How Hearts are 
Broken,” which comes, to the Majestic 
next, week, will, establish Itself locally 
as oris of the season’s prominent melo
dramatic favorites. The action ef .he 
play, take place-In à ptcttxresque village 
on the seacoast of Maine, where- the 
presence of summer visitors from the 
cities, and the simple natives, offers a 
wide contrast of characters in the _ri- 
folding of .the plot,which connects them 
In a serles of novel and original events.

®1<wter Company will be the at- 
.u-açtlon at thê Star Theatre next week.
Two élabora te burlesques will be pre- 
oented by the company, under the 
title of "Cleopatra ln Central Pork."

' An Interesting auxiliary to “The 
Lightning Conductor" is the unfolding 
of a panorama ln the first act, which 
ghows the. road motorists take from Extraordinary 
Dieppe to Paris. It shows Molly and ' y
her aunt in the motor car, which is 
supposed to.be driven furiously by the 
chauffeur. In the background the pano
rama Is,unfolded. -Herbert Kelcey and 
Alfred• Shannon will be seen In thè 
play here next week.

Mb-
hsnks
SiltedMINIMUM SURVEY RATE.

EASTER' KXCt RSlOV TO NEW YORK
TheAssociation Dlsonsiee Problem__

Election of Ofllcers.

The closing session qf the Onturle 
Land Surveyors' meeting, was held 
yesterday a't the parliament building*. 
The main business was the discussion 
of a minimum rate tariff, and the mem
bers seemed to be In favor of increas
ing the fees so as to produce uniform-

$»—vie l.nelcnwannn Railroad—gri
On Friday, April 6, the Lackawanna 

Railroad wlH run their Easter excut> 
lion, to New York—$9 round1 trip from 
Buffalo, good for ten days (16), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend- 
tog Good Friday arid Easter in Ne#
York. See the spring opening, Easter 
parade, on Fifrh-avenue, opening of
baseball reason, first vacation of —____ „ . , ------------ -- wll„ rc-
year, planned for teachers and pupil*. | mlsslorier Harris will not report until Ç"dt° “)* Petition received from Lon- 
cholce of five (6) beautiful trains. thé Ontario government has taken '«„frr»^V der. P°wcr* for municipalities

Telephone Main 3547. Call on or write! some-action. In taxation of transient trader, palmee
A Leadlay. passenger agent. 75 Yonge- i tit. Andrew's Hall can be used for —-------------------- ------- -
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lty.
No action was taken In regard .o a 

change In the Surveys Act. What 
this needed change Is, was not dis-

. - ----- . ----------------------». | St. Andrew's Hall can be used for--------------------------- - closed-
B="» 1g' °rjrUî drl» purposes by St. Patrick's Com- RAN INTO OPEN SWITPU Officers were elected as follows: 

Fred P. Fog. D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y. | mandèry. Knights of St. John, and by v uWI IVH, President, Otto J. Klotz; vlce-presl-
: the Officers of the York Rangers for a .---------- dent, Thos- Fawsett: secretary-trea-

Prlxe Competition. Class of instruction at the cost of light- ; “”17 Lealneer • Promptness Averts *urer, Capt. Klllaly Gamble; auditors.
The prize competition which the *ng- Accident Seer Brentford. L. V. Korke and W. A. Maclean. There

îjpcLeart Publishing Company, LI ml- " "The'.S* Lawrence Hall tower Is ---------- are two vacancies for members of
ted. announce In connection with their dangerous: Tt might fall down any Drantrord, March 1.—(Special.)—The '»• Hev«i nominations
new enterprise- The Busy Man s Mag i- d*>'." #»d the property commissioner, regular, passenger train from Hamil 70llng wMI be done h
zfhe. should interest many young men Tht architect will be asked to report. ton 0n the T H d r, „arn women in Toronto, Settling up the St.. Lawrence Mar- un' on tne r- «• and B. Railway,

The winner of the, competition wlll b" ket accounts Is a constant source of ran lnt0 an °pen switch going at full 
ei,tilled to the choice of a four-year worry, and Aid. Church wants the speed just outside of this city at 
c'otrse at airy .'Canadian university, or bCard of control to devise some means to-dav 
educational Institute, with all expenses whereby the architects or somebody else M
mid. a free trip around the world, or can ho fhnde liable for actions the city * ei Mc>amara 
$1060 In gold. ' '■ has to settle on account of delay. '

Parks Lompilttee Bnsy. [eg
, , Money Lenders on Trial. Aid, Vaughan will be away for a few!
Paris, March. V—An application s>s weeks, and in his .absence Aid. Shop- „ ,he frnmmade to the. civil tribunal of the Brine pard was yesterday afternoon chc.cn Lo sever^f frcVt cars Mandm. Cn 

to-day In behalf of a money lender as temporary chairman of the parks ,ld» ck standing on
for permission to levy on the house- I and exhibitions committee. Assessment ' . ,
hold anode of the Castellane mansion | Commlesionev Forman reported that the ‘ ° I c *ers were nurt. 
le satisfy a claim for money advanced property on Arthur-street, for an addl- 
to Count Boni. tlon to Bcllwoods Park, was valued at

$35 per foot, and the owner would not 
take any less. The assessment is $16 
a foot. Aid. Noble said It was dis

used 19 year*, the sweetheart of Ralph I graceful that the poor man's lot was lleh the following:
E. Wilson, who killed himself at At- always assessed to the limit and th> 
beny. January 23 last, committed sul- rich men get off easily somehow. If 
ride by drinking carbolic arid. there was an equitable assessment,"the

tax rate could be reduced 5 mills. He effort made In Colorado and Idaho to 
•aid he would appeal evcfynTSessment: commit Judicial murder by kidnapping 
ever $10,600 this year. j Moyer. Haywood and Pettlbone, dffl-

Commlseloner Forman said It was,ah- j cers of the Western Federation ofl 
solutely untrue that there was any Miners, and taking them to Idaho, sur- 
favoritism to the rich. rounded by armed guards, and wltKout

. Dedicate Slmcoe Park. due process of law.
Simcoe Park Is to be dedicated as a "The attempt to connect these men 

public park, and a bylaw to that end with the murder of ex-Ooycrnor Stu- 
#ss indorsed by the committee. Real- nenburg Is far fetched and Is clearly 
dents petitioned for some improvements, an effort to martyr members of the 
but the committee derided It could not .working class by attempting to destroy 
do anything about it. The city won’t the Western Federation of Miners by 
buy the Malien property on Dundas- ,lhe Standard Oil octupus. 
street. Thomas Davies withdrew his v ,
otter to sell Victoria Park to the city for ,HK
Î38.600. An effort will be made to 
find out If there Is Anything to compel 
the Toronto Railway Company to take 
car* Into the Munro Park If the city 
owned It. Aid. Sheppard said that In
the event of the city purchasing the at Ro(.k„ff(. to aw.lt a car. 
park the company might get apoth-r wag found early this morning un
one up the Kingston load, or some- conscious and nearly frozen to death. 

f™! aldwtrack Munro. having sat for hours in a temperature
Commissioner Forman advised the 7 7,ero. He will l«te some of his

purchase of the land to the north of, anH B
Carlton Park, between Edith, Ethel snl1 8 
Edwln-streets and Franklin-avenue. It.
Is In the northwest end of the city. ' 
and the city owns about 175 feet on 
Ethel-street. worth $16 a foot. There 
are several offers for It. The committed
endorsed the recommendatlan. And also! Windsor March 1 -Th. m»in. o«n
,X‘los,^prr;nh,char,to: ^^u,e
,UU , S^WPI^A M xZnpifr! ^ital" f^offlcro^Sstrat^Bari-

public playground In a locality wherei t,t because he will not ,5, th^v 
It is needed. The park commissioner rive thtmlustlc. ' tb'y a"tge'
Will wall on the board of the Institution I Th* magistrat* lauirh. at th* matt*r^^urchXa^tvn5,:°c^ “ “H Hl^^r^t^îê^er1 he^r"

be purchased byJhe rityRm from Prince Michael of the Israelites
• f ™ " r’ , over to Chief of Police Wills.

The Rundle property, across the road:
from Dufferin Driving Park, was favor- Want lo Be on Mala Line
ab!y c?na,<*red by th* committee, and Montreal. 'March 1 —A denotation Toronto, a cheque for $366, endowment 
a total acreage of about thirteen acres from Port Arthur. Ont waited on he of ,;Hy of Brantford bed in the Muako-eould be had for $37.666. as the city management of “hi Grand T^nk PariSc ka Free Ho8pHal tor Consumptive
owns quite a number of small lots In Railway to-day and urged tha't their Thl* 18 the He«>nd year the council
h which came thru unpaid taxes. Aid. town he not side tracked by the new ha* adoPted th<8 P‘an’
t-^ra«^^blw'8hould h8V8 “• >1d- Wtem d by ltoe new
Nrible didnt Ilk* the price. Aid. Dunn 
said buy It. The commissioner said 
thf- owners didn’t want to sell It. Aid.
Sheppard said let It stand, so It does.

The east end of Roxboro avenue pro
perty was pot considered at riny length.
There Is difficulty as to the amount of
déferfed de,|-r^ble' and the matter was

aionr St. Extension.
The Bloor-strcet extension project

? ;* Rail1 
s aanuai 

tbs re 
’■ slrcted 

«tided
In

coun- 
are In and 'he 

by letter ballot.
Bills Are Late.

At a meeting qf the standing orders 
committee. W. H. Hoyle, chairman, 
reported that there are 20 petitions not 
yet presented which have been adver
tized In The Gazette. Six are one week 
short; 19 two weeks: 14 three weeks: 
12 four weeks, and 6 five weeks. This 
means that a large number of bills 
will be shut but" unless an extension 
of time Is given. Twelve bills c were 
reported to the house.

ELECTRIC TAFFY PULLING. nu.ori fe:
IMMERSED IN LAVA.The Savor’s Novel Window Display 

This Week.

An example of twentieth century pro
gress may be seen this week In the 
window of The tiavoy, corner Yonge 
arid Adel aide-streets. It consists of an 
electric taffy-pulling machine, busily at 
work preparing large masses of glisten
ing taffy that are later cut up into 
toothsome "kisses” It is needless to 
say that crowds watch the process.

immense: concrete monolith
TO CARRY THE POWER WIRES

St. Catharines. March 1.—The Con
crete Pole Company to-day success
fully completed the erection of an Im
mense reinforced concrete pole for the 
Lincoln Electric Light and Power Co. 
to carry their power lines over the old 
Welland Canal.

This pole is one hundred and fifty 
feet in height, making It the highest 
monolith ever erected, being over twice 
the height of the famous Cleopatra's 
needle. The pole Is eleven inches square 
at the top, thirty-one Inches at the 
bottom and weighs forty-five tons.

It Is designed to stand a. horizontal 
pull at the top of two thousand pounds, 
in addition to .the wind pressure.

noon *,"M« Volcano t* Doing «lenity 
Damage to Uernian Possessions.

Tutulla,Samoa, Feb. 12 (via Sari Fran- 
cisco. March 1.)—The volcano 
Islanq °f Sa vail, German Sa mao, Is 
still active.

The Inhabitants of the district of 
Matautu have abandoned their homes, 
and trader* who lived there have re
moved a» their stores. ' The flow of 
,va 18 *l°w and people approach close 

AGAINNT "JVDH.AL M, HDER ” j homes unto toe"hoÛrô"

■ on fire by the burning lava.
As the lava flow» Into the sea. great

I nhlriT? °f *te.arb arl8e- and theX-e
plat Id lagoon Inside the coral reef Is 
now a mass of hardened lava. Th* 
district now destroyed wa* one of rhe

The iiv« hr <2*rn?an Possession.;
toward aMatautu?W n* “'"ng the coa"«

Tier 
but It 
Sdfant 
time i

An attraction out of the ordinary 
that 1» evoking considerate atten
tion this season' ii_ the new muslcol od
dity, entitled "In New York Town,” 
Which, come* to the' Grand next week. 
There are 50 active members In ‘.his 
Party of funmakërs, arid the atage set
ting* costumes and electrical effects 
are said to be almost beyond descrip
tion. Among the principals are Cliff 
Gordon, Charles Howard, Tell Taylor. 
Teddy Burn*. Loney Haskell. Chari s 
Nevlns. Ida Emerson, Vinnle Henshaw, 
Lillian Shaw. Georgia Franstoll, Grace- 
lyn Whltehouse, May Ward, Clara and 
Jennie Austin. *

i

promptly re
versed the lever and Jumped with the 
fireman, both sustaining serious injur-

i large >
!r on the
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! Nothing but the engineer's promet

COMING OF THE PRINCE.

Col.- Hanbury Williams and Under 
Secretary of State Pope, made a social 
call gp the premier and hla colleagues 
at the parliament buildings yesterday. 
They are in the c»y to arrange for 
the visit of Prince Arthur of Coh- 
naught from April 21 to 26.

They also called on the lieutenant- 
governor yesterday.

The premier said the government 
would wait till the lieutenant-gover
nor's plans were announced before de 
riding what steps would be taken to 
entertain Prince Arthur.

V
LOCAL *OC IAM«T« PROTEST

Fallait» Lover to Gravé. ,
Plattsburg, N Y..Mar. l.—Mae Abac», i The World haa been asked to pub- >

The program, which Arthur Rubin
stein, the wonderful young Polish pian
ist. Will present at Massey Hail this 
evening. I* a» follows:
Etudes Symphoniques .......... Schumann
Rhapsodie B minor, op. 78'....
Rhapsodie C. op. ib ..............
Variations (theme Paganini)

op. 35 ....... ............................
Fantasie, F minor ..................
Two prelufies (A flat and C

minor) ...........................
Ballade, A flat major 
Polonaise, F sharp major 
Mephlsto Wttitz .......

"Resolved, that the local Toronto

( Socialist party of Canada condemn theu
v

Proaerntlon’a Case Closed.
Washington. March 1.—The govern

ment closed Its side In the George E. 
Green case to-day.

Brahms
BIG rillTIKH FLEET.»

| Algeclras. Spain. March 1__I■- [ Comleblee* Pensions.
evunri
< |PMMf
Ingly
sihi i.l 
to |„J 
Darkt-j
l*i * f#J
Stlui’jd 
l»*c lliiJ
*?t*K|
Thu
Sill |„J
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S-Ill

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or Cold

A divi
sion of British cruisers Is due at Gib
raltar to-day and two divisions of bat
tleships will arrive there to-morrow. 
This formidable assemblage embrace» 
30 warships arid 25,000 nffln. ’

-------- ------------------------
Affirmed the Decision.

Chancellor Boyd and Justices Ht reel 
and Mabee handed out judgment yes
terday affirming a derision given by 
Justice Clute at Welland giving Wil
liam Casselman 86900 damages against 
the City of Niagara Falls. Casselman 
was drilling for blasting in the con
struction of a sewer. He was told 
to drill near holes In which the dyna
mite had not exploded. He lost the 
sight of both eyes.

A deputation of chiefs of police, com- 
pristrig Chiefs Zeals of Woodstock, 
Alex. Smith of Hamilton. Trilss of 
Dundas. Bell of Whitby. McCauley of 
Owén Sound. Delo Ronde of Ottawa, 
Randall of Guelph. Sleeman of Btarit- 
ford. Stark and Gré sett of Toronto 
waited on the government yesterday 
and asked that legislation be passed 
this session authorizing municipal 
councils to make provision for pensions 
or retiring allowances to officers com
plet (ng 25 years In the service ft any 
municipality, such pension not to ex
ceed one half of 12 months' salary of 

, , , . . , the last year of service,
my brain dull and sluggish, and lh:itj Thp attorney-general said a bill was 
insomnia was fastening its hold upon now b,forp th, housf. wlth this end in

view', and the application would re
ceive consideration.

•...........Chopin

Liszt
A NEC'ESfiARY EVIL.

FRACTLHBS HIS SKILL.

Centralla, March 1.—RIcHRrj Sandow 
a farmer of Centralla, met with 
haps fatal accident to-day.

While drawing hay his load upset 
and in falling Sandow struck on his 
head, fracturing the skull.

The Farmer.' Co-Operative Har
well»* Machine Co.. Limited.

Whitby, March 1.—The regular annual 
meeting of the Farmers' Co-operative 
Harvesting Machine Company. Limi
ted. was hey at the company's works 
here, to-day. There was a lame »i.

WaIW'rv,,,e <*,,e * Good Bank. tendance of shareholders from Ontario 
“I was so accustomed to a hot table' Ari'ordinrtolh, following new. Item and the.Northwest, 

beverage and felt the need of it to rrinted '"d^‘ R8'.Ql.d n£ ^,!d: ' , Tha company'* financial statements
much, that after abstaining from coffej UKsday ldSt. the Home Bank has settled for the past year were approved by a 
for a time and recovering my health, I 11 ''■“F'llll: unanimous vote, and all the old mem
went back to It. I did this several ,rfJ- JIamt'!1 Mason, general manager here Of th* Maid were re-elected. At 
timer, but always with utrastrous re- "f 'ï-' "r.T'-r®'"1» of ,Canadai #aA l"1 » Mbse-,uent meeting of the board of 
suits. 1 had about made up tny njlnd ^alkei\llle Tuerdny and selected as directors, the officers for the past year 
that coffee was a necessary evil , temporary premises for the bank an were also re elected.

"About this time a friend told me that °™'Z ln talker b-ock. Ryand tte-:
I would find Postuin Food Coffee very „^r<?pe"y bas Pee" Purchased St. Peter’s t Huron Memorial.
fine, and In many respects away ahead: oa ' yandotte street and the bank will. The congregation have decided toi toœe settled on th# longs, the healing
of coffee. So I b,night some. and. rnak- ,"ni*_,;f5î,T,rner,oe ,tl10 erection of suit- Place ln one of the five-light transept properties of the Norway Pine Tree will
lug it vet y carefully, according to the' ab’L,ba kb’,î, Premises The temporary. windows, a memorial to the late Arch- nroel.im it.
directions, wc were delighted to find1 Prelri*8es will be Immediately refitted, deacon Body. The committee appoint- pMcl m ,tl 88041 Tlrtu* by promptly
that he had not exaggerated In the' 2" , lr ,nk, -..h°Pe8 to be open for ed have finally decided to award the eradicating the bad effects, and a persist-
least. From that, day to this we have! bUElne*8 "llh,n ,two wc«k*-. (Work to the N. T. Lyon Glass Com. ent use of the remedv ennnnt fail ty. hein«
liked » better than the old kind o’ ®anY- in this city, whose design Was »h-a,t a eomri.i. «,« *
eoffec or anything rise 111 the way of a Canadian Club. *onti-<28r#d the most ’artistic *o< ,a|| t6’ut 4 complete cure,
table drink. , At the luncheon of the Canadian Club tho,e *ubmltted to them. No doubt Do not be humbugged tote buying so-

"Its use gave me, In a very short time., at 1 o'clock Monday the guest Hon Jas th1a memorial will add very much to
an Increase In strength, drames of H- Eckles of Chicago, president of .he the interior of the ihtirch.
brain, and steadiness of nerves: and Comnjerclal National Bank will ----------- :----------------- —
sleep, restful and restoring, came back speak on "Banking and Trade "' - Mayor ef Quebec,
to me. .... I Hon- Mr. E< kels was comotroller of Quebec. March 1.—Geo. Garneau has

"I am thankful that we heard of 1 os .'-urrenry during President Cleveland's hftn, e’eçted mayor of Quebec 
turn- and shall be glad to testify St tnv second administration, and became f». 
time to the good 11 ha" done me." mou» thruopt th* United Statu a. *
Name given by Poatum Company. Bat- advocate of sound money and tile .old 
tie Creek. Mich. . standard. He^vZiWî£2t.?S5Ælî

There's a reason. Read the little book, purposely to addrre. *the XnadiîZ 
"Tbe Road to Wellvlllc," ln packages, club. t6e <-»nadlan

of n Minister Who Tried 
to Think That of Coffee.

“A descendant of the Danes, a nation 
of coffee drinkers, I used coffee freely 
till I was 20 years old," writes a clergy
man from Iowa. "At that time I was 
a student at a Biblical institute, and 
suddenly became aw are of the fact that 

had become demoralized.

Experience
?3

IT CAN HAVE BTTT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS, 
OR BOTH, AFFECTED.

DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP 1$ THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED. ...........................

IS FOI NO HALF-FROZENper-
i Ottawa, March 1. Harry Nevlns, a 

railroader, returning to the city front 
Gatineau Point tart night, eat down fvrn;,

Ullltalmy nerves
ttle

tin
me. fir.

"I was loath to believe that these 
things came from the coffee I was 
drinking, but at last was forced to that 
conclusion, and quit II.

Met, 
Ce,, 
Cent 
HU 1 
ll.tlM,

r
Sunday School Tourists.

Thos. Yellow-less and E. A. Hardy of 
the Ontario Sunday School Association 
will start Saturday on an eastern tour 
to hold a series of S._8. Initiations, 
visiting Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobnurf. 
Peterboro. Ganonoque, Kingston. Have
lock and Prescott on the lines of th- 
G. T. R., and Ottawa and Smith’s Falls 
on the C P. R.: returning after March 
26. They speak in Oshawa Sunday 
and Monday next.

j He say* that chums who went to 
Gatineau Point with him forsook him 
on the way home.

V
- I It is without'an equal as a remedy for 

I Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Psin in the Chest, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quinsy and all affections of the 
Throat and Lunge. '

A single dose of Dr. Wqod's Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and if the rough or cold has be-

:
Cap

FRAYING HIM DIT DF OFFICE., *»at(
M

H th

y
i.

Municipal Endowment \for Con
sumptives.

Braqtford. March 1.—The city rierk i 
has trialled to 8. J. Robertson, secretary 
of the National Sanitarium Assoclat'oii,

L

\
*

called Norway Pine Syrups, but be sure 
and insist on having Dr. W(Sod’s. It is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and price 2» eta 

Mrs- Henry Sesbrdok, Hepworth, Ont-, 
Writes : “ I bave-used Dr. Wood’» Non»y 
Pine Syrup la our family far the past three 
years and I consider ft the best remedv 
St ipwn for the cure o# eolda It has curst' 
tC ay children and myself-•

. )
Coak'l Ctttaa Root Compoml

- __ TWouly aafe afectusl montUy

ip

To Cuba at 4.40 p.m.
Every Thursday the Internation*» 

Limited from Toronto connect* at Chi
cago with through express for Mobile, 
where direct connection Is made with 
the new steamer Prince George, arriv
ing Havana early Monday morning 

Full particulars and tickets at Grand 
Trunk Citv Office, northwest 
King and Tonge-street*.

O tojria.
Basra tie yptt» Kind ti$R Alwiff fagW
“,,u" 7df ; tsks es

The Cook WsdlotfisrOsse Wtsdm.onsdei
corner
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Calipers, §
Dividers.

\ Gear and 
y. Million 
yCstters.

Machinists’ Supplies,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE,Limited
17-19-21 Tfstperanct Strsst, 

Phone Main 3800.
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wWhft* M • • • • •. 168 see ...

Hritieb America 
We*. Aseur. . 
la pt rial Ufe .
Union Ufe ....
Natlousi Treat
J%r. lien. Tr......................
Lot « mere' tie. .. 
uni. A Qu’Appelle ...
C. ÿ. W. Upr................

do. commen .... ...
c. e. b......................
Montreal Power
Tof. HU Ugbt ... 160% ...
<huk tleitj Klee .. 140% 14*

‘ ] [ jl^TGephône toi
Rich A Ont ............... *4 ...
Niueur* Nav .... m% 1» 134% 123
Northern Nar .ji. Htt *6% m ... HL L. A C..............13» .TT* 12» ...

,»» æ
wW6.::ii« '
Northern Ohio'...............
Iletiolt .... ..... ...
Deni. Steel com.. 31 
: 46. pf*f.

du, bond*............. ST.
Dont. Coal, com.. 7»

do. prof............................
—. bond* .

N.H. Hue) com 
do, bond* ...

W»r Elgle ...
outdo Halt ...................
lake of Wood*... 86

do. bond* ....................
Crow’» Neat Coal. ...
Mexican L. A P.............

do. bot.de ....
Mexican Elec . 

do. bond* ....
Elec. Dev ..........

do. Isonda ..
Meviiau stock .
British Can. . ...W...
Canada Landed .. 123
Canada Per.............131 130
Canadian H. A L............
Cent. Can. Lee*............
Dom. W. A I..... ...
Hamilton Prov. ■.............
Huron ,A Erie.... ...
Imperial L. A 1.............
Landed H. A L..............
London A Can................
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L. A D... "...
Toronto S. A L.............
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAN#CANADA PERMANENT
MORTtiApC CO* PO RATIO

• HEAD OmQI-TOllOITO BTRHRT-TO
Iscorpe™tti^b|jhk jjaillaiironto^Ciuisd^snd^iuthotixtd  ̂Ml -1»

- - #TUlf' OÜUdgk V "*<"
$350P, solid brick dwelling, 

certrah, attrehed, eleven 

r00W <WA.- b«thpt good- fur

nace, convenient to Spâdina 

and King Street.

e

0SL1R 4 HAMMONDN . 133
..•MMeitd»»

••••••r* • $8»980»(KK).00
£■**•-* #*M
Reserve Pand STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABEKTS

• Toron ta
Vt 'Vi"..•IV. ‘■•7 87 21 Jordan Street 

D raiera In Debentures, steels on London, 
Eng., New York, Mratreal sad Ter on to be
changes battant and aMd at «aaaailaeio
a X OSLÊR. a a: SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. O. OSL

1» 149 D. R. WlLEtl, President.
Roertr jArniAT. Vice-Prerideet.

Broaches le Tarentei

WelllagSon Sa. Basa and lebMet Lane
Ulead Office)

Y ange aad Queen Street»
Y once and Bloor Street»
Kin* aad York Street»

West Market and Front Street» 
SevIem Saak Interest kllqwed an deposit
” ----------- not* date of opening of ac-
DGOOUMIM eonnt and credited Saif raarb

COMPARE THE POLLOWINQ
with corretponduig pattlcoleit of etiy ether Canadien

•Me Assets I» Amenât Meld ee Depaslt

ANY SUM : is*•gW 
3*7 °

Twice a Yter.

%:v. For full particulars.4Q»lr to ».
A .M.C A MPB E LL

Wheat Futures. Make New-Low 
Price at tilicago—rtiverpoel 

Compij4tivhfÿ Steady.
$i ... t3)s... loo■jimSEVENTY

Per Oral.: 1UU
Ai

«0
is KioMMoBD vniiingAiTMBBœ& ,000 V. -

. 16*14 iw% ké%
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ELECTRICAL
DEVELOPMENT

“ BONDSgfdOKg rod 8*L«

50 Heme tile ...
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CORftOClATION Lift SIM..
'Phage N. ISM.

ion use«* •si •$$
TO* 74 

121 ...
World Offlca.

Thursday Evening, March 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures cioeed. tp-day %4

■ . ___ _ higher to %d lower than yesterday aid
Hloa* .... ...I..-. W% 63%; 77 78% corn futures unchenged to %d lower.
South. Puc ............. «•)'/» 6o% W% <c% At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower
î*,’U,h- Rf. •;........... * .**% 37% 38% then yesterday; May corn %c lower and
Te nn. C. A 1. •. If) 148% 147 147 May eel* %c lower.
Ttxas .... ...... 33% 34 33% .31% Chicago car lot* to-day: wheat 7, CO*.
fwlu ®JJT >.............UJ IV in 117 tract 0; cor» 266, 2; oat* 181, 2s.
? 2" •£*' . 180% Northwest car* to-day 47i; week ago,
U. B. Hteel............. 40% 41% 40% 41% hobday; year ego, 3*L

!00% I Primary receipt* wheat to-dsr 660,000, 
t2,à «hlpmeet* 212,000; week ago holiday; year 
g* , ago 466.000, 2UU,<ix>; com 579,000, 306,000; 
®{ | week ago, Wlday; year ago 616,000; 1)27,-

85 86 (KXX
Broomball cables: Our 

estimates the «September

ll MS STEADIER X Q erne Von ou* latest circula*!.-*,% >£ Eg%

EXECUTION r-rCANADIANS ARE DULL ACM I LI US JARVIS A CO. 
t TOROliTOOF-

te:

TRUSTS-
Tgreats.

m% i« 144
80% 86 ...

«no —

d- Ux'-mflo. i*6Break in Sterling Exchange Rate 
Accepted as Good Omen by 

the Bulls.
COBALT CORD MISSION ORDERS

Exeentnd eo Eeehnn res a *

Toronto, Montrés! andNéiv Vurk
JOHN STARK A 00.

v, e. ..
Wabash::: iw% »

30% 31%

“ '8» •*
An lodlvlduml msy die, 

be may abscond, bo may 
be guided by favoritism 
lb administering your
gjfUtg

A Trust Oompan;
dures fbr ___
carries out the very letter 
of yottr bequests.

23^ do. pre'f .

W. Y.i"........ 43% 44 48 43%
Welt* to noon, 331.0W; total sales, 888,- 

2VM shares.

60%«1% ."6 36>* '
Argentine ageat 
ahiptncbte from 

Argentine this week at 3,50u,000, against 
3,5*4,0t*> I tat week), corn, about M8,006. 
«gainst 130.000 hurt week.

Put» end calls, as reported by Bnnla A 
Htoppanl, McKinnon Building". Milwaukee, 
May wheat, put* 80% bid, calls 80%.bid.

New To*,. March 1.-ÀH grade* ot re- 
lined sugar were advanced 10c 100 lb*, to-

Liverpool, March 1.—The following are 
the stocks of hreadstug* and provision* In 
Liverpool: Flour, 63,000 sacks; wheat, 749,- 
000 cental»; corn, 610.000 cental*; bacon. 
16,400, boxes; ham*, 8000 boxes; •betide:*, 
2000 boxes; butter «400 cwt».; chreae, no,- 
800 boxes; tard, 3600 tierce* of prime west
ern steam and 1800 ton* of other kind*.

The Directe» el the

“Silver Leal Mining Co.,
LIMITE», "

Oiler T brief I fMr fleeeelel Aye at*

DOUGLAS, LACEY 4 CO.,
for public subscription, a limited number 
of shares at 10 cents per share (par value
$1.00).

161* property I» situated on Kerr Lake 
and adjoins aonie of the largest producers 
In the district; has already made shipment*'
Of ore to Newark. N. J., which gave a net 
return of over 1700 per too. •

Full Information will be mailed to any 
address op applying to the Fiscal Agents,

EE- 65 65% 63 bstief Serea* staa*World Office,
Thursday Evening,

OsJetaess wa* the chief feature <A the 
(Prsato stock market tb-day, but the irad 
lag was mere varied by the lutrOdm tloh 
ef mere activity In specialties, art* as 
Mexicans and Electric Development. • Mar
ket news wag tittle changed, ih« duly new 
addition being the feeling that with the 
new month more freedom would be experi
enced In the money market. The ritcl.ue 
la sterling exchange rates was accepted k»su 
corroborative evidence of tlili and: this _ _ 
might be aecegtrd as the only fresh Im-cti- \Æ 
live to purchases. Speculative movement* JL' 
were reiy narrow, the only case where 

) flexibility was shown being In Toronto _
Halls, but strangely Ibis was "«Tried out 
entirely on the Montreal «Ichange. Dom
inion CoBI .wap weak. -The targe holding 
of this stock shown t» the Canada Life 
•tau meut was not like* and i.iay have 
ceased the email selling. Securities Inter- 
tjsted- at New York followed closely to that 
market and made no deflnltc change during 
the sessions. In the banks the undertone 
wes steady. The Increased dividend " on 
Dominion has come Into cDfcctVuud tin- 
shareholders of the Sovereign Hank at the 
meeting to-day concurred In 
Id cipital of that Institution. Around the 
atteei there to no pessimism, but traders 
art acting cautiously liittll (hey disccin 
«« sign, of a rally thpn

‘ , ' Local Hank (I-aria**.
Knnls A Stopp.nl, ticltlenon Building, re- *2™]"** nt ’’""l1" fn> the week

the close on: tirsuby Copper, 9% to I 25fl” wlih -omparis...,»:

bonds 55 to 56; MacksV^omnivn,’ 3U%\<> JjJk ......................................V"
do., preferred, 74 Ux74%. f Ttco yïïri'wV.'t2.mfS

Jersey .Central baa’eafaM Itère than 17 rbrec y,‘:ir* **u ........................... .. 18Æ49.411
per cent, net on stock l*r tfevèn month*.

No truth In, r.-ported cvefpetitlen of But- 
Log ton with Colors do Hoi j them.

Trade reports In*pig Iron, dull with some 
mdkatlotis of wesKucss. -

Stocks plentiful In ‘loan crowd.

Lulled States w*ll*soên produce half the 
world s supply of pig Iron.

Thirty-four road's for* be third week of 
Fthirary show a vertige 
31,85 per cent.

Fair prospect of’settlement fit Mtnminous 
co*l dispute. .

Spring shipments of currency to other 
centres expected to begin soon.

London Stocks.
Feb. 28. March 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. W6-18 909 16
8015-16 86%

1U7Mureb L 26 Toronto St,f.'SSr4^:
9i * ::: •» Cot eole, money .............

Cl i.aole, account...........
Atchison .................... ..

do. preferred ......
Chi st peake A Ohio .
AiiLCOLda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Oli ver A Rio Grande
C. V R............................
8t. vaui..........................
( I tcafo Ut. West .
Frie ............................. .. •

do 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred ................ 71%

Iwnlsvllle A Nashville ... It*'
Ilili ols Central ....................... 177%
Kansas A Texas ......... 36
Norfolk A Western ...... HB%

do. preferred ........
Pinneylvruta.................. ...
New York Central ..... 
Ontario A Western .....
Beading ................. ..

do. lit preferred 
do, 2nd preferred 

Oouthern Paclfle ..
Southern Railway . 

do. prefertwd ...
Union Paclflc ..........

do. preferred ....
Wabash common .

do, preferred ..,
Ut lied States Steel 

do. preferred ....

- WYATT G GOfY»92% ni
166NATIONAL TRUST 87% 87% «6 King Street W„ Toronto.... . 85%

"si *i%
66% 60.

.*113% . 11818% Members Toronto Stock exchange
Correspondence SolltittAd.

"a^iCOMPANY LIMITED
U«HW «TREET EXIT, TORONTO.

18%
46%It!

,»..T75 174%61
182%
21%

.183

—X «7 Vi I21 •tock nogiii,i23 Ü» 123
131 180

44 S3 DOUGLAS, LACEY t CO-
Caelederellee Lite 0M|.,n»Mi N. 1442-1806.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 25 load* of hay, T load of straw 
and a fear lots of dressed hoga., , ,

Wheat—-Four hundred tmahels *s»d as 
follows: 800 bushels fall at T6c to 78c: 
bushels goose at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Three hundred bushel* sdld et 
61c to 92c, , ,

Oats—Due hundred bushels sold at 40c. 
Hay—Twenty-dve loads eobl at Ju 

♦16.50 per ton for timothy and 16 to $8 
mixed.

straw—One load sold at $10 per ton. - 
Dressed Hogs—Prices * little drmer at 

$6.25 to |0.50 per cwt.
Grelm—

Wheat, spring, bush-..$0 76 to $. 
Wheat,, fall, bush 0 76
Wheat, red, bosh ..... 9 76 
Wheat, goose, bush ... 0 78 
Barley bosh 
Oats, bush .
Rye, bush .
Peas, bosh .

Heron & Co.
STOCKS, CHAIN, COTTON

Rrhfits .Wire*. 6erre*»#»deo«e lavNsd

ID KING SI* W. ’ PHohoMOSI

>»
! 70HHiPHliHHWWtNklnL

tb<? vW-e-prenldent, in tb<* chair. In the ab- 
wvee bt /.fame» Row. pr$*el<ient, In Europe.

attendance of tthatcboldcrp wan ex
ceedingly *mall add btjgheiw w«t«t prn itt- 
<nll> routine. The npnfSI report woe pro- 
aented and adopted. One of the *hwre- 
heiders asked the presiding offleer wh-m A 
dividend oil the common atock w<itild Ik* de
clared, but Mr. Wanklyn wits unable to 
give the deni red Informa tien, but exprew- 
ed the hdpe that the next annual gathering 
WTupl be a happy one. Thi* Ik Interpret*» 
to inean that within a yOat dividend pajr- 
ments.wlll Ik* resumed.

•76Co. teok place to-day with F. T, 174 . T areal*.122 122
aiôThe ’TO '"nit

::im

47*

64 i "
SfLV*1* LEAF MINC

A party of seventeen prominent bnslnea* 
men from various parts of the province 18ft 

last evening on private eir "Go
to visit the Silver Leaf and ew-

; 100illlie m

::: \«•95 51
70% Toronto

fiimWa"
128130 ... liio 47%

,5® rounding mines. . : i • J

; , DOUGLAS, LACEY A DD, 
Confederation Life BnlMIhR 

'Phones M. 1440-100* TORONTO

6051
. xKx-lnterest, WTOCKE atxd DRAIN 

SOUSItT oa SOLD O* MASOIM •» 
oa roa CAS» m vacua

the Ihi'tvdse
:ïi

—Morning Sale*.— /* 
Mexican stock, Mackay.

s’4 r$%
1(13
156%

103
154%OntaYlo. 

too «■ 136 ns 68Iarc at prcs.-ul. 24%26%125
54Sovereign 25 @ 68%

28 to; 155 ” « J»1*

8 « 154% Gen. Flee.
10 e it»

48 74%x 
« 74%x CHARTERED RANK».

:ioe%R! Doth. Kt -el 
60 @ 30% 

75 « 01

Coal.

, N. 8. DARRELL,BANK Of HAMILTON0 51Uallete* stocke.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Can., fur
nish the following quotations for unlisted 
stocks;

Tor. Etoc. 
10 @ 160%
BellTri 

74 U 167

EROKtea,
STOCKS, SOSOS. GRAIN AND TOOVIStOVV

Dondenc^lariteA^ “* * “ *"*1* 6*W‘pontiçnc* in Vi tea. -,. ,
8 Oo! borne Street . Thame* { Bitnt

0 40
Niagara.

10 e 124
Buckwheat, bueh, ...........0 32

Alelke, No. 1. bush ...,|6 25 to $7 00
Alslkc, No. 2, bush ... 5 25 -------
Alelke, No. 8, bush .... 4 50
Red, choice. No. 1, buab. 6 00
ïlmothy seed, flail 

threshed, bright and 
unboiled, per bush ... 1 iO 

do., machine tbreahed ..100 
Hay aad Strew-

Hay, per too .......................$0 0(1 to $10 50
Hay, miked ton ............... « 00 8 00
Straw, bundled, tdtk.i.lOOO ....
Straw, loose, ton ...... 7 00 ....

Fruits aad Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl .,......*2 60 to $400
Potatoes, Ontario . . O 65 -,

-4L gSWt:;:r,1.8
St 8t2r&G*!!.%
•** Poaltry—

Turkey*, dressed, lb....TO 1* to 0 2»
Greet, flraaaed. lb. »... IP 12 0:18
Docks, dressed, ,lb. «..., 014 
Chickens, dreaaetj, Ip.... 9 12, O 16 
These quotations ate toy good quality. 

Dairy Prodaee— - ^

YONGC ON GOULD STS.■ask of Englaad Statement.
Ixtudou, March 1.—The weekly hank 

amti mi nt shows the following changes: To
tal riserve. Increased $808.000: circulation, 
Incroi sed $358.000; htilRon, Increased $1,- 
250.913; other seeuritlos, increased $2.165.- 
060; other ' deposits, Increased $1,287,000; 
notes reserve, increased $878.000; govern
ment securities. Increased $1,160.000. The 
proiurtlon of the bank's reserve to llaWII- 
ties Ihls week Is 43,13 per cent., as com" 
pared With 44.67 per cent, last week.

The rule of discount of the I wok remain
ed unhanged to-day at 4 per cent.

Tor. By. 
tl@ 126 

5 «t 121 
60 @ 59 20 <a 121%

146 ftt «6 --------- ------------
-------------—— Twin City.

N.B; Steel. 150 ® 117
60 @ «5

Bid. Asked. 
Dominion Permanent .... 78.00 84.50
Colonial L. A 1......................... 7.00
Hamilton Steel & Iron.... 70,00
Granby consolidated .............10.00 10.50
Montana Tonopah ............... 3.25 3t37%

'Tonopah Extension ................ 11.00 11.37%
Tvr.vpsh Mining .................. 18.25 I6.no
landetorm ...
It lutta .............
llamondfli’ld

Elec. Dev. Savings Department6 767.75Can. Laud. 
1 6 128% 6 00 

7 20 GHAHLESW.tSILLETTOPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
Mex. bond* 

$1000 fit! «5% 
$2060 ® 85%

..-t ■■■ Mswsta
Nfew YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

: ■ CHICAGO BOARD of trade
‘‘refJ.MtWIY lWK

2 00D.S. bonds. 
Mex. Hlec. $3000 <a 84% 

$2000 ® 81%xx
1 501.50 1.53

.20% .22
—. os±.DM .72

8tlverT'i#aY'.,.\..;..

California Monarch .
California N.Y, Oil ...........................
United Tonopah A Gold..
Can. Goldfield Syndicate. .07%a
Ch-cegulta Copper .................
Gcjdfleld..............................................«7%
Airirn Onnsollitated.................14
Vlinage Hold .
San Pedro Gold

lied 1.90 2.05—Afternoon Sales.— 
In,perlai Bank. Mackay.
02 fa 246 75 r« no

25 tr. 60% 225
60%

15 0 74%x

.1 Sterling Bank
. Of nuit

N.S. Steel MORTGAGE LOANS.24gross Increase 25 04% .«%Hallway Earnings. «5
.10C< muierce loti

6 ft 1*6

Hi mllton.
5 0 236 .

Traders'
10 0 155 Tor. Elec.

15 <a 156

Earnings. Increase. 
Reading Ry., Jan, net. .$1,118,600 •$186,660
Eric, .fan. net. .................. 1.052.000 53S.U»
B. R. T., year net ......

do surplus .................... ...
O. i W., Jan. net. ....
L, A-N., Jan. gros*....

do. net ......................
fC.^A O.. Jan. gross

Or ImoroveH City Preoerty
Al tawsst entrais rates.

CkSSEU, (BOCK, KELLEY 4 FALCONUIDSI
19 Wellington 8fc Weak

.'*>%Mexlun. 
210 @ 07%

9 76 » 
O DO - 
0 00

7.00
TORONTO>»: MANNING CNAM0E08,Gen. Elec. 

25 0 148%
...... c. 1,216,000
4,378,000 247,000
.................. 62.660
.................. 588,814

11*1,879 
573,259 

. 382,47»

C.P.R.
25 « 160%

0”
ï.?.' ÎI-".07%25 ® 146

.23■o*t -to a*llc*trc* svry Uuce Friday COBALTBacks
R. and O. 
20 a 82 
25 6 82%

$5,21-4.1-1).
Standard Stock and Mining Ex. 

change.
investment exchange company

BUY Americàn Msixoni WlrelDM* .
Canad an Marconi Wireless. '< '•aa vnstiae. .

The InvestmeatHerald. We will S«M

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. > '

C. H. ROÜTLtrrfc, Mgr. - Hamilton -Out.

Sao I’rtulo.Expected C. B., i'.fi. and V. will -default 
on It tereat on 4% per cent. Collateral notes.

Soo declared regular rornl-d units I dl.'l- 
dtwd of 3% per 'cent. «1 preferred, jnil 3 
per Out.' nn lommou. Both payable April 
18 to .holders of record. March lip.

&tib-tr*«mii7 g<5nA $4«.0U0 from the 
yejrtèrw. and *!n< e la»t Friday Va» 

ftHed $2,000,000 from the htinkn.

: «hares in the Toronto-TobaIf Mining G<fc,
tâit'eX iSv^g-îm
taltaïtioré bOTidT/oni^al'^.n^: 

bent, and rapid development make them 
share* a very promising Investment;' Map 
and booglet frea

WllvIrS Ay<20.
84 Victoria Street.

0 3525 0, 144 Mex. Elec.
$2000 @ 81%xx Can. Land.

25 fe 124
.. Asked. Bid.
Metropolitan Bank ......... 200
Crown Bank ...........  310
Home Life .............................................15
National Agency 100
Col. Loan at Invest. Co..vV 7%
Hun Sc Hastings Irfan . .V.V 88 
Hi minion Permanent 85
W. A. Rogers, pref .....
City Dairy ptef........... .......
It^rnatbrna!0?-; ji (.'okV.

NattohsV'T’S-t'. ^Cement V ’
Callfi.n la Monarch Oil .
Deer Trsll ...............................
Viiglnla .......... .. .....xi*.
Miaitc Christo ,.
Rembler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. 8.................
Centre Star 
St. Eugene 
WVlte Bear 
North Star 
Smelters ...

*Decreeae.
Peimaylvanla Railroad annual report will 

show company earned net $38,600,000, In
civil »e of $10,006,1X10 over 1604.

197%
1U5

xPreferred. xxBonda,

Montreal Stock*.
Beaty, Montreal, Mvli, L—Closing quotations ta
ct tie d*r-' Asked. Sid.

Detroit ............................................... 76% 77
C. Ï'. H.................................................. 166% 16»
Neva Scotia ........
Mackay 1 oiurnoW 

do. preferred .
Kflthclien ..........
Dominion Steel 

<le preferred ...
Toronto Hallway ...
Toledo.......... , ......
Montreal Railway
Havana .........................
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City .................
Power....................
Mexican !.. & P .

do. bonds..................
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...... .................
Uorn~rrr..s. _ STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO

Telephone—Sat 168%. STOCK EXCHANGE.
Toronto Railway—175 at 121, 25 at 121%, Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confédéré- 

155 nt 121, 85 at 121%, 450 at 122, 125 at tlon Life Bnlldlng furnish the following 
122%, TOD at 123, 25 at 123%, 100 at 122%, Quotation» for stocks not Mated on the To

ronto Stock Exchange :

ÎÔÔ

Freeh Meets— --- ------ ;
Beef, forequarters, "ewt$4 0» to'$6 56 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 00 
l,ambe, dressed;■ cwt. ..9 50 
Mntton, heavy, cwt ...» 6 5»
Mutton, llg£t, cwt.,.... 7 
Veals., prime, cwt. 8 
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 6 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dressed hoga, cariots ...$8 25 to $8 50
Hsy, rarlots. ton ................6 00 8 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares . :...............
Green Mountain ..
Prolific» .. ....
Omèrto's choicest White. 0 65 

Butler, targe rolls, lb .... 0 }8 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 19
Blitter, tabs, lb..........................O 16
Butter, creamery, boxes. . 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27
Butter, bekere" tubs ............. 0 17
Bgga, cold storage ...
Eggs, new-laid, do*.
Eggs, limed ............. ....
Honey, per lb................
Turkeys, per 61. ... 
lleeae, per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb. .....
Chicken*. ' per lb, ....... 0 11 o 13
Fowl, per lb. 0 07 0,08

These quotations are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately les*.

Oa Wall street. ’’TO
; Mtraball, Spader & Co. win 

King Edward Hotel, at the 
market to-day :

While the early trsdln

79 >-
7 5096 90I „ - ""

fio v * no
i Jl 00

80‘Üwai arftve and 
uh«wt^ Mthdr Uullwrlmrnatf? i»r<*Kimre to 
«ell, few i «nues were gjvcu to new iow^re- 
vokIh for the movements uud in nearly all 
lnifoi taut directions values were euytaluel 
and offerings Absorbed freely. '

The' tarly. influente of moat lmportancé 
was tlK' reported loss by the banks of $8,- 
♦*$’,000 thru sub-treasury operations und 
this was redueed by reports Of a gain by 
the bnuks shiee yesterday gf over $800,009.

Vull money rites did not go over 7 per 
cent, to-day uud foreign money markets 
Were mueh easier, particularly Ju Varies 
where funds were practically a drug ou the 
market.

«felling broke ten points and the stock 
market evinced n better tone on this dc- 
veN.pn.ent, kifh what 1< oked like inspired 
si-1 port to Union Pacific, Heading, the 
trunk lines and the met a1 shares.

The local tractions stocks contributed to 
the market's tone by an advance on news 
that the merger plan won Id bu : operative 
after to-day.

Inspired by sonic early steadiness in 
iijmrkct and low rates of mon-y In Paris 
izmdon became a buyer on balance here, 
perhaps 15.0UO shares.

Dvi lng the second hour of the yfternoou 
tin- imylng. however, in thv market s<-emed 
to be exhausted and values fell off easily 
led by Heading, C-F.l. and Houtbcrn Iron 
pron<»rt:v6.

Apart from the severe llijuidatlon the 
-market hns>endured this week, it is not coil- 
sislt ut to expert a further decline at thin, 
time.

El ills & Stoppa n l wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Itutjdtng:

The market to-day was more under the 
Infix dice of depression of sentiment, «lue 
to continued firmness of money rates than 
under htm»* of/actual liquidation, most 
of this latter culminâtduring the morn
ing; It is stnt*Ml>b»fi there- has be ‘n 
stciidy accumulation of siockw by strong In
terest* during the p:c«eut decline, uud 
Imports of g«dd arc said to be probable in 
the near future. 8o far as can be ascer
tained gold iiniKH'ts would require a «fe
eling In exchange of at>out one «-eut In the 
ix.u/id. Heli-nse of llvldeml ami Interest 
m< ucy paid <-ut on March «IlKlmrsemeiit uc- 
«•onnt ai d the heavy liquidation thus far 
this week should l»e iwneflclol to the gen -r- 
a I n c net ary ixisltlon. There was good 
buying in Hteel, Erie and U.P*. Ill addltlo» 
to exp#*cted consummation of the ore land 
deal, it is thought that the Burlington 
Joint bonds will Isî retired in a<-eor«l with 
plans Mild to be under way at the j-resent 
time, tl is being especially ImporLmt with 
H’lerct ci' to 41 rent Noitberu and Nort1»«»ru 
Prclflc. Several «*onl rouds, together wl*h 
L <V N. and C'a nu <Hu uyPaclflc subiultt •<! 
excellent stiitciflents for January, the Hall
way Hprlngs* annual sbovicd about 7Va jn*r 
«■«•m. for iIn- common stock, and Colorado 
and «outhern first preferred, dividends were 
m.i inr«| at the former 

r«* ad vu need.

The application, of *Wm. R. llonrat that 
SB action in behalf of the peopliv <>f the 
•tfcte be brought against thé lutertt $ro Me
tte poUtan Traction merger to have It de- 
chiMd Illegal under the antl-trimt laws, nan 
maed this morning by Atterney-Oen.wul 
Msyer.

A house which is understood to be rsth- 
er clf.se to the .Morgan interests was re
lated as having sold W.OUO share# of long 
stock drring the last few days. The head 
of that firm has been talking very bullish 
and today the firm has turned up a a a buy- 
wof a number of Iwues. It Is doubted If 
thê ftory of its heavy selling was «'orrect.— 
yoWjor.es.

•5% HT. 4U ■M01
for

•000 sKaraa or any part of Canadien 
°S55)e Aurore Oensoltâetèd.

laird
Lon* Diitanc, Phdoe, M. «Fo.

H4275 74 "35 WANTED
CITY DAIRY fCommen)

9 5»83 :X) 243131% A. 1%*>«2 0 1%124 123% 135 M State number of «hare, and price.33273
37

272% % a J. T> EASTWOOD 8 GO.
Toronto, Ont.

» .. 0 78 
.. 0 73 

0 65

0 80
118 14 0 77% 

0 70 
U 70 '

M King St. W.91'9568% 93 WANTED
TOO ■here# Colon lei Investment - 

* Loan Company 8took at 
07.89 PÈB SHARK.

4 ENNIS &ST0PPANI118 97
6 0 19

130 137a Vs82 0 21
0 21
0 29 
0 28

Box 47 World.30 Breed Street, New York

NENBER$},£W7,KSW 
J CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

Railway Steel ’springsManway hteel Springs Company .held 
annual meetlug of the stockholders to-day. 
the retiring hoard of directors being ie- 
electeq. The annual report for the year 
ended Dec. 31 shows net enriijngs $7.i-4n,. 
994. Increase $866,600. Dividend preferred 
$944,977. Balance, $1,005.016,
000- Common .dividend, $5:».688, Inereuae 

Surplus. $465.,aai. tneroase $5:).- 
surplus $1,586 871,

Dell 0 18
9 14

0Ï7 FRRB-THR IMVR8TMENT MMBALD
Undine mining and financial pqpiir. New» 
from all mining districts. Most rellabl* Is- 
ftrmotlon regarding mining, ol| Industrie», 
prit ripai companies, etc. No Investor ehoold 
be without ft. Will send «Jx moutha free. 
Brorcb A. L. Wiener A CffiTfll and 62 Con- 
ftdefrttim Llfa Bnlldlng, Owen J B. Year#- 
ley, TuroHTOr Out- Manager, Main 3290.

0 16
0 12 0 13

75 at 122% 106 at 123%.
Mexican l’ower—4 nt 06, 75 at 68 
U. V. K.-50 ax 160.
Hteel pref. -25 at 81.
Montltal Railway bonds—*1000 at 105. 
Mexican Blwtrlc bonds at 81%.
Hteel—75 at 60%. 100 at :»%.
III. Traction pref.—6 at 100, IS at 99%, 

106 »t 90%. 50 at 99%.
Mocany prêt—200 at 74%.
Mackay—-50 at nn%. loo at 60%.
Hteel—25 at 36%. 170 at 31.
Power -56 at 92%, 13 at 93%, 150 at 93. 
Royal Bank—25 It 222. 
foul—<h>

0 17Rid. 0 18
Asked. 0 Ht O 17lucresac $tidi>,- nur «liter Leaf .

City Dairy ................................. 84.50
W. A. Hogcr# ........... 04.00
Dominion Permanent .... 88.75
Home Life  ...............154X>
centre «tsr ............. ..*«.
Cr.Inulal Investment St, L. 7.85
White Bear ......................
Aurora Extensiôh
Hft.rllng Aurora .............
Mexican Development
Osage Petroleum -------
Avr« ru Conaohdated .
Rio Stock» .........................

do. bend# ,, • * ,,,,,
Canadien Goldfields .,

.10 0 10 Oil
86.60

TOO»

0 12. 0 11.$276,660.
g;^eTo!:^ïïu".v^rH«i.

Moderate margins sod., regular New 
Yerk-and Chicago rat#* 

of commie,ion.
decrease
increase

:«
7..V)There is a strong bear party in existence, 

but If doe# not apiiear willing to follow its 
advantage. It •* «nir judgment Mi at il s - - £?&&&%&& m&S"*

skin*. Tallow, etc.: . . ~1 "
Inspected hide*. No. 1 jiteem...
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers..
Inspected hides, No. 1 cow* .
Inspected hide». No. 2 vows ............. 0 09t4 . . . . _ ,
Country hides, fiat ......... 0 07% n or live Stack Cammlsalee Oealara
i alfsklns, No. 1 selected.. 0 10 O 12 WESTERN CATTLE MARK8T

f i 55 l ** ALSO UNION. STOCK YARDS, TORONTO
... 3 06 3 2» JUNCTION.
"" 2 its'4 «iff* All kind* of" cat tie bought and sola on 

512 oifi comtnlMloo.
....................... Farmera' shipment» a apeclaity

GBAIta AMD paniurv FONT. HESITATE TO VYBIT* OU
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. WIRE US FOR INl'ORMATION OF MAR-

„ „ . -—— . . , KEY CONDITIONS or «end name and we
Following are the board of trade officiel „m mall you our vector market report 

auotalions for to-day; Reference»: Bart of Toronto and all IS
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.30 to $4.40; enalnuncea. Reprt leuted In Winnipeg by 

bikers', $4; Ontario high patent. $3.90; On- h. a. Mu'Uaa, *1-1 . P. P. W
" ‘ Address comtnor.l rations Western Cattle

Market Toronto. Cyrroanondence Hollolted.

Investments

WASTED.
6 to 80 share* National Port. Cornant. 
5 to 60 share» intoraat’l Pert. Cement. 

5009 aharwHediwteke Extoaaion.
t. ■. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 
Phene 4*

.06 .01%

3 «NI
.06-w.mi.nav. ji mu ji'uainciii nun ,11 »

time to buy low-priccd stock, exhibiting 
largo earning power on a scale down. The 
following may he lmsglit when weak with 
80*11 «top loss orders. If desired: «u. Uy„ 
M.K. Sc T. Reading. Mctr«ii>olltan. M M 
Fuel. Mo.I., H I. and V.S.S. ptef.

.16 .10
st 78.

Richelieu—2i> at 82U- 
Montreal Bauk, xd.—2 at 258.
Hteel bond»—$5000 at 84%. v- 
Dctrolt—50 at 00%. SO at A)%,
Montreal Railway—95 at 272%

206 At 272%.
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 166%, 5 at 166%.

} —Afternoon 8alei.—
Detroit Railway—105 at 99,
Richelieu—35 at 83, 378 at 83%, 100 at

“minois pref.—100 at 90%, 150 at 69%. 100 

at 00, 25 at 99%.
Toronto Railway—425 at 123 ;i, 10 at 12«t, 

50 nt 128%, 50 at 12Tt%, 
f'cwer—225 atl 08, 10 at 93%.
Mint real. Railway—100 at 274%, 25 at 

272%.
Bell Telephone—38 at 154,
N>. Steel—125 at 65%.
Dom. Steel—225 nt .81%, 00 at 31, 210 at 

83 % •
Steel,*pref.—10 at 80%.
Steel, I Kinds—$3001» at 84%»
Mexican—100 at 67%. "»

20
60.00 50.25
80.38 80.25

.07% .06%
.$0Ü MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

TORONTO

U.R.T..
Sugar OÜSLPH. ONT.

$4000 at 85. 
10 at 100. 

, 5 at 273,

is lic-lng bought on »i wale down, 
u abashes for n turn when soft

JJuj
, . -............—„ to-day,

>at»oi.«il Iscad bus lui «i a big shake out ;ti«l 
can bo bought on weak spots.—Fhmn-iai
News.

FOR SALS-Cassdiaa Gold Fifkb Syndicate, 
Nattona^Ajgflar, Vintnia, MonteJgrtto. ^

Company.

sed Nickel FroperUM. Ail UaliaUd iwerlrtss
146

COBALT

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, March 1.—OH closed at $1.68. Sheepskin# ...

Horseblde# ...................
Tallow, rendered ... 
Wool, unwashed fleece 
Wool, washed

t
It is understood that private cable ad- 

vl«*cs received by uptown inti-rest* In 'he 
market state Unit nn* low price* for Ain- 
erh-miK in I^mdoti In early lr.iding tills 
morning w«*rc due principally to further 
selling from this side of n chiira«*ter wlihdi 
w*ti noth-euble hi yesteiday's market. Till# 
««‘UIng «iid not last fbtig and as soon as the 
pr«SHir«! was remove*! prl«*«*a Improved. It 
is taken for granted that till# wevk's Imnk 
►taini.«,nt will In* «1ccl<l<*<Ily unfavoraid*1, 
luit If i# believ**<r tliMl within few days 
m«tn**y ;n New York" markets will sliow n 
••«u Kiderably easier.* tet:dcncy.--»w York 
Nt ws.

Joseph say#: The weather 
« in fry Ik of flic kind t«* stimulate ill 
e|i'ss«‘K of business. Riiilronils nr«* «‘xi’eeil- 
ingly |>reK|H‘roiis. There Is only one black 
sud blue spot. Wall Sheet, ll is fpollsh 
to lie tlrspoiideiit pv«*r conditions. The 
u.nrkei will vont luth*: to Is* spotty and very

Further

Neve York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader &. Co., King Kdward 

Hotel report the fallowing 
the New York Market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
10.46 10.48 10.32 10.32

...10.66 10.68 10.51 10.51
...10.80 10,81 10.05 10.65

a. .....................10.35 10.35 10.21 10.21
Cotton —Spot closed quiet, 10 points low

er. Middling uplands. 10.95; do., gulf, 
11.90; sales, 26,003 bales.

fluctuation# on

Mel .
May
July .
Oct A limited number of share# 

of the per velue of
$100TER SHARE FOR SALE AT FAR

pany that le etreedy paying 
dividends, making

of • comMcDonald & MaybeeTe iBspert Silver Leaf Mine.
A party consisting of business men from 

Guelph, HtratforiV Berlin, London, Chatlem, 
Hamilton and Toronto left Toronto last 
evening on the American Palace Car Com
pany's private* ear “Columbia’’ for Cobalt 
where they will Inspect different mine* 5f 
the locality, more eepeelilly the Hllver 
Jstaf, for which Douglas, Lacey * Co. ere 
flseâl agents. _ _

Among others In the party were Hon. ». 
J. Davis and H. E. Irwin, K.C.

The party la in charge of TV. E. Watson. 
General Manager of tne Canadlap Branch 
of Douglas, Lacey A Co.

Large Monthly Shipment».Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.
Correspondence 

Invited-

A. E. Ames & Oo.,
LIMITHD.

7 end 9 King Street E.
TORONTO.!

Ilil'uout IIh- Llve Stock Commie Ion Haleemen, We,tarn 
Cattle Market, Offlt r 95 Weillngtea-ave*ne, 
Toronto. Also Rot ms 2 and 4 Betoasge 
Bnlldlng, Union Iroek Yards. Toronto 
Jonction. Consign) roots of rattle, sheep 
and hogs are aollc led. Careful and per- 
renal attejitlan wlj be given to cooatgu- 
vients 'of stock. < lick sales and prompt 
returns- will be isde. Oorrraponden.-e 
solicited. Refeeet re. Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Rone u Telephone Park 727 
DAVID McDONAf.I . *56 A W MAYFee

THIS IS A SNAP.New York Stocks.
Marshall 8 pa tier 6 Co., wired .7.0. Beaty, 

King Kdward llofel, at the close of the 
tndrkpt:

Call and ••• .ample, or write for par
ticulate.. No application* will bs received 
for le., then five .here..

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Ainu I. Copper ... 107% 107% 106% 107%
Am. far A F.... 41 41% :0% 41%
Am. Ixu-o ................. «I 60% 68% 60%
Am hue-Itéra .... 154%. 136% 133% IV.
Am. Sugar .............139% 146'-, 138% 146
Alt bison .................. 89% 89% 88% 89%
Hall, ft Ohio .... 110% 110% 109% 116 
Brooklyn B. T. .. 80 80% 79% b<>%
Can. I’ac .................  160 169% 168% 
Cl'cr. A Ohio ..i
C. lit. West .......... 20% 26% 26% 20%
Chi. M. A 8#. P.. 177% 177% 176'. 177%
Consol. G»*.............157% 157% 154 y. 165
Del. It Hudson... 303% 204 208% 204
Brie............... .............. 42<J 42% 41% 42%

do. 1st pref .... 77% 77% 77 77
do., 2nd pref ... 67 67% <17 67%

(ten. El. Co .......... 166% 168 166% 168
Illinois Cen ............. 169% 17"% 168% 168%
lA Ills. A Nash ... 146 146 141 143%
Manhattan...............136% 156% 136% 156%
Metropolitan .. .. 114 116 114 115
M. S M......................  132 152 130% 151

do, pref .................  170 170 170 176
M. k. T. ................. 33% 33% 38% ;«%

do. pref ................. 68 68% «8 68%
Mlss-mri Par .... 90% 99% 99
N Y. Central .... 14.1% 146%
Northern Par .... lae 213
Ntrf.dk A W.......... 84% 83% 84% 86%
Pem.avtvanla .... 138% 138% 137%
Pro. Gue .................. 96% !ri% 96 96%
I’r. Steel Car .... 52% 33
Herding ..................... 136% 130 133%
Rep. I. A Hteel... 29% 29% 28%
K< <-k Island q-...
81. tamis Sc. S.W.. 24 

do. pref.................  55

J* T. EASTWOOD A CO..
R0OhfV26, Manning Arcade, 

Toronto, Ont.
r:it$‘. H ‘tim'd #u- 

Tb«* U-S. tantln r
in«fvHslomil, tr.’idi* $««•«•«n-illngiy. 
attacks on Afualgamjit^d <’«»|»iM»r an* .Kk«»ly 
!•«% HusM *>t Rrosilwa.v is liiiH'lIvi*. SI. Irnu| 
i* gclllug flown tu imignlnrôiiiitiT 
This sifK’k is vlmnpi- i Sonic Ouggi'Uhi'lm 
aii| |iori will In* gltfii lo Snu’lirrs; Inly for 
* turn. S|if«,lnlllf#:? Rrmor r$*vi\<*«i Kucl 
is going to St«»vl Curpmutimi. «-hcstuiM.

gars wi-
stiitt n'ci.t show***! 0 per v«’iit. «*11 rued for 
thf y$*ar on tin* old preferred. ,in«l rentrai 
ta'Hth* # iummim varn«‘«l \lfa p »r «•#'n$. for 
tin» yvar. with apparent ox«f||piit prospects 
f«»r tbv «’omlng 12 mouths. The *lf*«-H»i<‘ In 
th” gf-iirriil list lins «•arrl#‘«I |>rl:**»s to the 
|K»ln(Titrotin«l whb-h inv«»stmoiit miying Is 
otwH nntored. and. «11 ho th«iro may b«* fuf- 
tlmr Irregularity. tb<* i vu «lin g a«tlv«' Jssuos 
sli< vld prove an $*xooll«'nt pui< lius<* on w-Mk 
sj'ot#. The present run go of .prl«i-s w«»uld 
appear to hav<* dlscountod a great «l«-ul of 
adversity and komr things whl«*h bav»* not 
thus far matrrialixod.

STOCKS
ALK

PUDD1 BROS. Colonial Invest * Loan. T. B. Murphy 
Iximber Co. ■ Marshall |8*nUury Mat 
trees Monte yrlsto. 8paj»l6h Riverïïitsh&sfë

James Adamses III.
Jas. Adamson lie* seriously HI at" the 

home of his brother, Cha*. Adamson, 
27 Orford-avenue.

. 169 169% 168

. 53% 55% 33%
. 20% TO% TO%

1691:
35%Bullllr. Croft A W.L,.|‘ 12 Writ King w.. 

fvrn>li<‘ii. tho follovyng viirwtit pri«*o# for 
uiillsif«l stocks today:

. • 'A : loll HTBD.

Wholeafile Oa Mere in Live and 
Dressed Hogs Beef, Etc. M

Offices; 35-37Jarvl«St.
Asked. Bid.
. «no kOO
. 54» Vz
. 8n%

XV wasitbd

Consolidated Smelter. Nat, Portlsnd 
Cement. tit. Eugene. Centre Star. 
Crown flank. Deer Trail.

Write, wire or phoec tor particular# or ro- 
quirsmemo. •• FOX 6c woefi.

STOCK HHOKERS, Toronto.

Rio Unnorwrltlng ..
dO. KtCM’k .................
dr* 5 |ht <*ont. ImyihIh 

M'tropolltan Bank 
t'oi Kolidfltad Minr-s .

ntrr Htar ...............
St. Kuk**ti<‘ .....................
Il-tuois Traction 
< •«. Cold Kiolds ; ..

*Wlth 1!> por r«*nt st«»« k. xWÎtU 2D p«*r 
^nt. stork.

d»"-4
so»,

VINVEST IN
197 K

140 Price of Silver.
Bar silver In V*w York. tv»T/wc 
Bar silver In Ix>n«l«m. ÎK) 7-lttd 
Mexican (loilarH. 5U%v. BRANDON CITY PROPERTY patent, $3.75: etraigbi 

Dr#’, bid, $3.10, outMile.
. ' . Reel Estate Dept. We ere. teeulng Spring

m»» .?• » white 78c;! C#telogue. Send uo your Mot#.
77c; No. 2 goose, 74*-;

Urlo, 90 per cent, 
roller, $3.flf>; export

Kill Wboat—Ont? 
red, 77%e; mixed, 
spring. 74r.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87a. nominal; No. 
1 northern, 84%r; : lo. 2 northern, 82c; Nu, 
3 northern, 81c: la ic ports, all rail. North 
Bay freight », 3%c fnorc.

Barley—No. 2. 48Ïÿ 
46c to 46%c; No. 3, 
points. _____

Peas—No. 2, 77c to 77 %c, 78 per cent
points.

Oats—No. 2 34%< ; No. 2 mixed, 88%c.

Rye-No. 2, 69c to 70r.
Bockwhcirt—No.~2. 4»C to 49%c.

Mlllfocd — Bran, $16.50 to 117.90 In be Ik, 
outside; aborts. $1&60 to S17.ÎO.

per ox. 
per ox.

7%
Money Markets.

The Bank of Kuglainl discount rate *,# 4 
per cent. Money. to 4 iM.»r cent. Sh«.rt 
IdII*. 3;S$ t«$ 5% per vent. Now "i.rk cal' 
nt< ucy. hlaliost 7 |#-r cent., lowest .1 per 

c|os«mI ptr cent. Vail money at

WHERE YOU CAW DOUBLE YOUR MONEY»
Montreal. March 1. .The nniniül meeting 
the #liareli«>ldcrs of-^lie 1 dominion Coal Brandon, the second largest city of the West.

Brandon, a great railway centre, situated in the middle 
of the great wheat fields of the West.

Brandon, the great elevator centre.
Nut suburban lots, but City property—a short walk from 

the business centre.. High elevation overlooking the city— 
Victoria Avenue, a wide boulevard. No better investment 
could be offered the public, one that you can investigate.

Consider the price for a limited number of the lots ant

no >3 TO INVESTORSJ45% 140*4 
208% 211

T« rvi:to. 5% I*t ceil».
Do you believe thti profitable invest
ments ere based upon an intelbgient 
understanding of the financial situa-

■ticm ^ -

Do you war# an accurate daily record 
of the 'world'a financial events }
If to, you need the BOSTON NEWS 
BUREAU, a paper published tn the 
interests of investors.
U contains no advertising or paid 
matter and works only for the tn~

138% c to 49c; No. 3 extra, 
44c, 78 per cent.Foreign Ktchange,

A. .1. <alatelir«M>k. .Inne# Building (Tel. 
Mr.In 1732), to«l#y report# exchange rate# 
ns folh.ws:

52 52

29%
W* 36% 25% 26%

24% 24
55% 55 55%

Between Babko 
Buyer* Seller* a■ ... c—nr

N.Y Fund». 1-32 prem MG prem 14 to 1*1 
Mont i k usdo par 10c prem 1-8 to 1-4

day# eight 8 914 6 IF 2 8 7-8 to 8
Demand S'.g. 9 4-16 8d-S 95-8 to 9 3-4 

91-2 9 3-4 to 9 7-8

u •

i able TraiiK 9 7-16
— Rate# in New York— buy now.Posted. Actual.

Htcrllng, demand ...................... | 487 I ,83.75
Kiev ling, 66 days' sight .... ) 483%, 48218 $25.00 to $75.00 per lot according to location. Price 

will be doubled when a limited portion is disposed of Each 
lot frontage of 35 fest by 100 feet deep to a wide lane. Terme 
one-third cash, balance three, six and twelve months^ interest 
5 per cent, on unpaid portion. Apply at once for circuler, 
map end further particular»..
J. CUNY C0..LIAIU4.

ed, 47%c, Toronto and west, main Uo#.
Toro#to Sleek». • m SAJCFldS corn

Feb. 28. Mcb. T 
Ask. Bid, A#k. Bid. BOSTONToronto lig»r Market.INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
Montreal ... 
Oi li,rlo ....

, -Tr.r* nt** .... 
Mercbaut#' . 
Cdn-oervo .. 
Imp»rial ... 
Dominion ..

St Lawrence sugars aria quoted as tol-
^jJajj‘

138 i:««4
250 24!»

** 1ltW% ... 
182 179
248 ...

lt»%

imm€ om Peso *•»... hM6% 
281 k

... 280
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WOOD, GUNDY
A COMPANY

TORONTO.

INVESTMENT
BONDS

•TO YIEXD

4 TO 6 PER CENT.

,■ i
■ ■ -:;v

" i- ’ ' " ' >;

.
- V : .

ÜHl'J
. . - ,1 .

-ÏÏ

IYut

TO
Slate

No

69

'Mers.

and

ihtists’

IDWARE,
Street.

.

HERS

ENCLISM
STEEL

G U AIM TOO-

RIGHT PRICES.

re hardwai 
— O CO,a LIMi* 
Yonge Street.

V

IE LADIES
each Female Pilla ara I 
delayed period# a 

smedy, beware of 1 
two dollar box 

:eipt of one dollar. 
HONE CO., TOR<

URVEY RATE.
icneee* Probl 
•f Offlcera.

selon of the Ontai 
meeting," ' was M 

parliament bulldlci 
ps was the discussli 
b tariff, and the nïéi 
[■ in favor of lncrei 
b to produce util fori

[taken in regard .o’ 
purveys Act. Wit 
bee is. was not dl

elected as follows: 
J. Klotz; vice-pri 

sett : secretary-til 
ily Gamble; audltc 
VI A. Maclean, 
for members of cou 
allons are in and t 
one ' by letter ball

Th,

:D IN LAVA.
' Is Doing Stead 
man Poaeeseloe*.

Kcb. 12 (via San Frit 
-The volcano on tl 

German Samao, S

P of the district M 
(nndoned their1 homal 
j lived there have" rq 
store*. Th») flow'# 

!pnopl<l approach cloK 
p's will not leave the^i 
k’UKes are actually eel 
pining lava. ■ # 
ka into the sea, great 
P arise, and the *ic« 
Ide the coral reef # 

' hardened lava. Thl 
p"oyed~was one of tf3 
rman possession». 9 
king along the cosd

IT8H FLEET.

March 1__ A d£l
ruiser* is due at <H 
two division* of d 

ve there to-morrS 
basemhlage embral 
C5.009 men. •*

.*
phe Decision.

and Justices Stl 
n out judgment 1 
U decision given 
Kl'elland giving t 
«500 damages a gal 
ra Fails. Casseln 
blasting 'in the ’4 
b'ver., He was 1 

in which the dfi 
bloded. He lost'

eel Tourists, j 
und 8. A. HardFfflj 
' Schdol Assocl^S 
on an eaetefri TO 
f S. 8. millet* 

■ort Hope, CoboORj 
Kingston-

Ss»î™ï
na

Nunda#

i<ie.

turnSg after 
n Oshawa

irmcal t»r 
stives. ‘Ni 
t l.—The city 
Robertson. $*c[ 
litarlum A»»(>rt 
for $300. endoj 
d bed in the "! 
for ConaumF 

d year the
;;Ian.

lysafetigg
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11 per box; *> 
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lO FRIDAY MORNDfO /

THIS TUJttüJNTU WURLD MARUR 2 1900 n
Tbe* sales werMfken°bUCt mriSt P^Ctm i n RECEIPTS MARKED AS RENT 

MR: LENNOX EXPLAINS WHY
QUEEN’S LIFE lEATENEDD

SIMPSON»«W York Dairy Market.
New York, Merck 1.—Botter—Receipt*, 

MB; renovated, common to extra, 12%c to 
^weateA feetery, comme* to flrst«,13c

meIdI

J. W. T. FJttflWEATHER t CO.N M. M. rrpQMk, Frrotiaerot» J. WOOD, War. 

•TOBB OLOSES DAILY AT 6.80.
SSSSK-SSSf/SSBr^g: Friday, Mare* g II |

Warned of Anarchist Plot on Paç: 
of Same Group Which Mur

dered Humbert.

Wanted to Keep Wright’s Name 
off His Books—Denies Turn

bull’s Statements.

E F Liverpool Orale a*d Predi—
Liverpool, March 1—Wheat—Spot

. Co™—*P<>t atewly; American mixed, new, 
"»• ■4“~. 

isuirtsijitfsi
-****—Prt»» waatern in tierce» drm, Ma;
A^DUnr^rtDtaPf.'.V,^7Sd^ “*

Telephone 6800.
May,

E U Suits and Overcoats 
for Spring

4

:N R ?

IIS. A Lennox,, before the civic Inquiry 
yesterday* said that he wee not guilty 
of corruption In any shape- or form, 
in connection (with the erection of 
the dty, hall

“No alderman baa ever approached 
me for money," he said hotly.

"My Intention was to put every al
derman In the box and make them 
speak for themselves. I am not going 
to stand for these slurs the press aie 
trying to throw on me."

He denied that any account against 
him had been "written off." He 
characterized Michael Turnbull as a 
monumental liar and stated that Purdy, 
Rogers and Çinms were m the same
cles*,ÂZ

O./T. Blacks lock, who appeared for 
Mr. Lennox/ wa» anxious not to nave 
bis client misrepresented by accident in 
this case. Mr. Lennox woyld give the 
fullest explanation of everything.

The architect stated to Crown At
torney Drayton that be knew of no 
matter which was improper In connec
tion with the building. He wished to 
say that he disagreed with the evi
dence of Turnbull and Wright. If the 
press had reported the former correctly 
he was nothing but a monumental liar.

He had never given certificates for 
payment of money not earned In any 
case.

Mr. Drayton then showed him two 
cheques made out in favor of Clerk of 
the Works Hunter- 

"He tells me that the reason for 
these two cheques Is that you yourself 
paid the prior Inspector, and were 
reimbursing yourself in this way. Is 
that true?"

"No, I had no former inspector on 
the building.”

New York, March 1.—According to 
despatch from Rome, U le officially an
nounced that Queen Margherita has 
abandoned her projected trip to the 
United States.

A Washington despatch says that 
while it was Impossible to obtain con
firmation last night at the Italian 
embassy, it to reported at 
the. capital that the sudden 
change In the plan for a tour by the 
dowager Queen of Italy In the United 
States to due to disclosure of a plot 
to kill her majesty, conceived by the 
anarchist group, whose headquarters 
are at Paterson. N. J.

In that city was arranged the vtc- 
cessful conspiracy to assassinate King 
Humbert of which Bread was the in
strument An Investigation, it Is an
nounced, disclosed the fact that there

®* at Washington In csutlon-
Sptrrsi80™that ihe

i
u

The lack of winter weather 
has made these prices at 
Dinecn’s. But the season for 
furs has not p used—although 
furs are steadily advancing in 
price :

N»w Fadoras, New Shirts—New Waar- 
ablas of All Kinds to Season tha Ap- 
paaranoa of tha Outar Man.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—l1. g. Markets Qatet 

Bat Abont Steady.

N*w Yorfc March 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 
86; nothlog dolor; feeling steady.

104 : “arket strong;
Jîîd-c.^nSS?;,DO vw* c,lTe,: b*rD-

«beep and Lambs—Receipts, 1114;
doing, bat feeling firm.

Bogs—Receipts 1441 
hogs, $6.75 to 16.80.

Bast Bnffal*^J4ve Stock.
h ïîst Bnff,l°- March 1—Cattle-—Receipt».

MS.r&S'KJr::-,
83; £,ïrfe» « SSJt *” “

Veals—Receipts, 76 bead; active 25c 
higher. *5.S0 to S9. ’

Hogs-Recdpta, 2600 bead; fairly active; 
tatiaert and Yorkers. $6.55 to $6.60;

rougbe- *-75 to **
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head; 

fairly active; sleep steady; lambs he high. 
:r;.2«mbs. $6.25 to $7.65; yearlings, $6.25 
1° W Sd: wethers. $5.75 to $6.10; ewes, $6.50 
to $6.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; western 
lambs, $7.25 to $7.36.

Chicago Live Stock.
MafcW 1—battle—Receipt*, 

7900, best steady ; others lowér; common 
t" or1®* 1W», $3 75 to »6.a0; calves. $3 
to $7.50; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.75 

Hogs--Recelpts. 25.000: 2%c to 6c lower; 
choice to prime heavy, $6.35 to $640; me- 
dlnm to good heavy, $6.30 to $6.35: but
cher weight $6.36 to $6.40; good to choice 
to j&SS1 * *i'30 t0 l&86: pucklog. $5.96

17<000: *heep steady: i*”h* lower; sheep. $4 to to: yearling» $5.60 to $6.25; lambs, $6.25 to $7. * ’
v»4 din hrdlu hrdl shrdlu ui sbrdlnun

British Cattle Markets.
Marc,h l.—Cattle are quoted at 

11c to 11440 per lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%c
‘°m°£ d:e""e'1 12%c to 13%c per 1b.;
lambs, 14',£e, dressed.

i
< >

Don't deceive yourself!-—
Winter hasn’t given its 

, last kick yet—

a
for ............................  *

fflHE MEN’S 
Store has just 
about resigned 

itself to a winterless 
climate, this trip. We 
a regoing to talk spring 
to-day, and assist it all 
we can.

Throw 
faded green hats, gen
tlemen. Wear 
black fedora, get out 
your spring overcoat, 
or your raincoat, and 
buy a bright new tie. 
It will make a big dif
ference to the cheer
fulness of your peint- 
of-view. Come into 
the Men's Store to-

»
37.50 noth-

1; market firm; statePersian Lamb and Sable Caperlnes ■ 
extra broad on ahovidet», trimmed ■ 
with taeada and talk, dropped I 
front, regular $46.00, wppen m
tor .. ...............

»

And supposing if had — 
wouldn’t it be worth-30.00 your
while to see ahead a little 
when we’re quoting prices 
like these on garments that 

“dirt cheap” at the 
“ regular ’’ prices.

* *
Penl*nÆb^d5ofable »

for .. ..
Persian Lamb and Natural Austral
ian Opossum Caperlnes, « q nn 
regular $16.50, .for ....... 1 2.U0
Grey Squirrel Tie», satin 
regular $15.00. 
fbr .... .
Gr®7, Squirrel Muffs, large let-
ferial Shaped, regular « - An
818.00, for .............................15,00
Long Western Sable Stoles, best
satin lining, regular $25,
f” ...j ........

1were

DIES AT HIS DESK.lining,
10.00 sr-fta

were ni®, for ............... ’. 95.00
Coon Coats, notch collar*, 6 only. In 
sise» 42 to 46, were $100, eefor .......................... ... 05,VV

*•$$«■ Demise of the
Custom» mt London.

•••ooeeeeey Collector of away your
London, March 1.—Oeo.■ ~.i Burns, col

lector of customs here since May, 1900 
died suddenly this monfing.

He was sorting papers on his desk 
when Victor Short, 
to him to secure

a new
.18,00

Coon Coats. In small sises, bnt ex
tra qnslltfe» 36 38 sod 40 only,
were $56 and $60, ------------*

Genuine 
regular $36.00, 
for...........
Alaska Sable Muffs, regn- t n nn
lar $13.60, for........:...T...IQ.OO
Mink Marmot Stoles fegu- s c c n lar 320.00. for ......T?„. >0.50
Imperial Shaped Muffs to match 
regular $10.00, >j ^q’

Alaskaj Stable Stole»,
.......25,00 Ï

r
*

I ti
IX

37.50for a messenger, went
car tickets. The boy 

noticed the collector sitting in hi* chair 
and staring vacantly, as tho looking 
into a .tqirror on the wall. Then a 
deep groan startled him so that he 
ran from the room to notify some of 
the clerks, who at ohee sent for medi
cal aid. Dr. J. D. Wilson arrived In 
?.n,ew „mlnUte" and found Mr. Burns 
still alive, but he could do 
for hint.

Mr. Burns had been troubled with 
ms heart for over two

8 only Black Dog Coats, sise» 46 
and 48, were $21, 
for ........................ .13,50

wîrér$30W<>mbSt CV>,t,# 2 ”iS<kV'
for forJ Twoskln Mink Ties, regu
lar $25.00, for .............

Trimmed with natural mink tall*

h.18,50 '4 only Anstrallan Coon Coot* 36
% 25.00

6 Dyed Wombat Coats, all 99 Af| 
sizes, were $82.50, for

- - J Balered as "Beat.”
“Hunter thought the thing was reg

ular. Are you sure that you were not 
just out of pocket and reimbursing 
yourself?"

nothingDINEEIU’S,
K C$r. 7aige a.il Temgeraass Sts. morrow, and we will 

fit you but with what 
you lack. Look over 
this list of

U1 .. years. At times
his condition Was regarded as dang
erous, and two weeks ego he suffered a 
most severe spell. This morning he 
was not feeling well, but decided to 
go to the office.

He was bom In Scotland July 23, 
1842, and came to London when a 
young man of twenty, since which time 
he had made his residence here. He 
was in the clothing business for many 
years.

"No."
"How do you explain this then?"
"It could never mean that."
"These cheques go to the Molson’s 

Banjt account, and they are deposited 
to your credit. You have said that 
Hunter was never your tenant."

V UNDERWEAR. A ..Cotton Ooeelp.
. *fcr»5*,,a «Pader A Co. wired G. Beaty 

Edward Hotel), at the dose of the

L Tbt market made ao outburst this morn- 
- ’ *î>1,ow,iy atrongr Liverpool cables nni 
a rather wider disposition to consider the 
aitiatou safe for further strength. Spe
culative support was, however, v*ry light 
and a private acreage report estimating the 
Ivcrease at 10 per cent, in conjunction with 
full receipts exiiected at New Orleans to- 
mc-rrtw, robbed the situation of whatever 
stvei gth It had recently enjoyed. There Is 
no change In market fvndamentala, 
trudiuk 1* narrow and the price to easily 
swayed by relatively unimportant inSu- 
evees. We do not expect to see the trade 
of market change to any extent for some

Still have 'gome nice lines in 
the winter weights which will 
clear at

GRAIN PRICES EASIER money-
"Yes." :savers now. A TKS*"On the 28th of November in the pass 

book is $137.32, which looks as If it 
were deposited as rent. There to $37.32 
fbr rent from Pearson Bros., and $100 
for rent? Do you notice here to rent 
agi$lnt with no asitount ' mentioned? 
Is that term used by. you to designate 
amounts other than for this purpose?”

Lennox said this had been done at 
times.

"The reason I asked Is particularly 
with regard to Bennett A Wright 
payment*; some are entered as rent ”

“I don’t think so."
"Mr. Wright has never been a tenant 

of yours?'
"He has not.”
"Look at that—an entry for $600— 

'an',1- that what you got from Mr. 
Wright, marked rent?"

Continued From Page ».
*5 per cent, discount.

Special Sale of Men> Odd 
Worsted Coats for Early Saturday 
Morning’s Selling at $3,49.

tcy»6* *or delivery here; carlota 6cJf '
Winnipeg Options.

The following were the closing quotation» 
?<ester-<ia/ at tbl* market; March 74cB bid, 
“aç 7634cB bid S, 78%eB bid.

Lending Wheat Markets.
May. July.
• 86% *6%
• 78% 78%
. 79% 81%
. 79% 81%

J. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER 

A CO-

i YUKON ALMOST A PARADISE.;
.1In Summer Time, That is-Gold 

■till There.
but

L.
150 only Men’s Odd Coats, navy blue’ 

and black clay worsted and serges, also 
some fine fancy worsteds, made up in single 
breasted sack styles, and some double 
breasted, well trimmed and perfectly tailor
ed, being odd from suits which sold regu
larly at 10.50, 12.00, 12.50, 14,00 and 
15.00, coats only, on sale Saturday 

Size» 34 to 44.

Men’» Fine Imported English Clay 
Worsted Single-breasted Sack Suits, new 
spring styles,in a rich dark navy blue shade, 
broad chest effect, elegantly tailored and 
finished with good interlining* and trim
mings, Saturday.......

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished English, 
Tweed Suits, new goods in a brown or grey 
handsome plaid pattern with, colored 
plaid, the correct single-breasted sack style, 
good Italian cloth linings and splendid fit
ting, on sale Saturday

Men’s New Spring Lightweight Over
coats, plain dark grey cheviot, three-quarter 
Chesterfield length, vent at back, good 
linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44, Satur-

Kdmund Bristol, M.P., delivered an 
interesting address

New York .................
St. Louis ..
Minneapolis...........
Duluth ^ ................

upon his trip to 
the Yukon at the luncheon of the 
Canadian Club yesterday .afternoon. 
He reminded bis hearers that much of 
the trip was thru inland waters, and 
that the summer season In Dawson 
was more attractive than ours. Vege
tation then grew with tropical speed 
and luxuriance, beautiful

84-86 Yonge Street. ,1, ! TORONTO LIVE STOCK. I

3.49Chicago Markets.
Kl“rrda:,a,d8l,^^:.1e^tVa<JtbeG-f„M
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Receipts of live stock at the city market
as reported by the railways for Wednesday at *4.30; if cows, 1300 lbs., at $3J6; 2 goodm sy* •et *-*5:9 Mer-’

;Wheat_ Open. High. Low. Close.
Mar.................. 2iv Kiv SJè buk of the fat cattle were not On- at $4.00 ini $2:helfeiw° p»ju . "Ju*t to keep Wright’s name off my■■■"ï « 8$ s$ 8%asnsa-sæpï«ï» %■

offerings It considered. Bcshfes the local butcher. 870 II».. at W.flO; 8 batcher vow, nwtton with this hafldw >• *" °°

ersusmas s« L, !»•If there had been none of these dealer* 11*»» lbs., at $3 per ewt. Well, wasn t your course the way
points beef rattle certainly ! W. H. Dean bought 3 loads of exporters to brln8 this about? When you keep It

mïïkLY1!!lowec l>rlce*. hot the, W to 1400 lbs. etch, at $4.50 to $5 per **cret aren't you labelling it as some-
market held about steady at Tuesday’* quo-1 ewt. thing to keep secret?”
tarions with the exception of a fiw odd •'"red Rowntree bought 50 milob row# and “I don’t think so The contract — 
!',emmeor<c,,^e,yb-,t ^ ^ * ll*‘ ™k '* W ** bave been

V Exporters. George B, Alderson bought for the Her- for the "buUdlnrs#1?«aÜÏ
: Vew, lf,sny, straight loads of exporters Is Abattoir Co. 75 lambs at $7 per cwt.l get a cent It^lookcd*)» 1
were offered; about three or four load* a few abeejKat $4.60 to $5 per ewt.; 5 had n^ddeii ,L T^ d 1 a* lf ,ie
were picked up out of mixed loads of but- ï*,Te» ”t $8.» to $6.50 per ewt. Mr. Al- „„ up bls aocount to make .
Cher,’ ana exporter,. Three sold from A*noa wjsbe, to Inform the drover* end “p Î difference that Wright, he said, telllgent.

(•hi,,.. ............. fi.ôO to $5 per ewt.; export bulls arc the trade generally that frank Thomas be, owed him. In the end be got $2600 of a
Vanhaii c* I à tTom $»-» to $3.75 per ewt. no, authority to purchase «beep, lambs or «eduction instead of a $1600 addition.

b'dw,>^H«5>CoVwired f 0 J2caûr' Butcher. - calvee for tb# Barri» Abattoir Co. This was four years after the builling
m^rifcthd d H ’ * tb of tbe ' I’timc picked cattle In odd lot,, as will 1» 'Km*bt 30 »heri> and Iambi: was occupied.” *

Wheat _ Again dropped to a new low Krnl,r”m quoted, sold from $4.75 to SSR ît «•» .,, aiS.rr/?t , Mr- .Lennox said he bad got $8300
level under liquidatlonliy tired longs some 5??î at ,0 WMi me- p,r ,.wt ^Tve, tt *t\ to2?jL.Wrl,ht’ *3000 the first loan,
reselling of abort wheat taken In yesterday cow” Vi $” 75 Voto toM ‘° »*’70; i^d.Tf 'hntober bnlkn^d^ow.'Tt M10 to Th." ^2°’ iSf" ,5#0 and then $2800.«din response to the rather bearish new», low* el ew> $3.8» per ewt. f310 The books did not show these loans.
Predictions of rain turning to snow,south- rseders and Stoekrs. Frank Mnnnlsett bought 40 butcher 1000 Aeke<1 “• to Income, he said be owned

*nd the rapid increase In stock. In ,rb? /®Ç>r * fl Terf fair trade In to 1300 lb», each at $4.25 to $4 75 per’ewt • 13 or houses, which brought him in
Northwest, with poor flour and cash wheat l ,cedfr» '""‘‘“J- There was a 2 prime belters Î20rt lb* a“d 1400 lb* »ch or $4000 a year and hl« Drofe«*l In
demand, were the factor*. Trade Is count- !Lilbc,rul '“PPly and everything worked at $3.10 to $5.35 per ewt. ” netted hlm 36M0 clear or
Ing on a large Increase In visible supply quite freely Mr. Mnrby reports the fol- C. Zeagman A Hon, honaht 75 ml.,* He still owed exl>enees.this week. Little better demand for cash Short-keep,. 1100 to 1300 but.-her and stockera "(X) to *000 Î» ^Lcb I tw^! not wri.ro *îr ^ 1901 “««‘’“"‘J
wheat from millers, but no sales of conic- £•-. *f*4» to $4 50; feeders. 000 to 1100 at $2.85 to $300 per ewt ’ ’ -Jw ?£LWrit^n off’
quence. bs„ at ($3.75 to $4.:»; feeder,. 800 to 1)00 B J Collin* boneht l led _ , The crown attorney drew attention

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell: Jf-- J*i.T’*”0 •»«»; best stocker*, tax. Tuesday for k Cowan of îlM ihT 1° cer^eJn accounts he owed which had
Wheat—The market wa. again weak most at $.1.35 to $3.60. each, at $42l0 pe rcw-1 Mr Crtdin. hL.to hf*" written off.” These Lennox «X-
tb® aes*lon and recorded a new low re- ,.H- Mur|V bought abont 300 bead of cat. to-day 16 butcher 1160 I tie «t $4Srt*bt P'alned profusely, 

cord. The Immediate cause of tbe -weak ‘ °rdpr» this week. These Included batcher, 1200 lbs 'st M.S0- 6 heifer, inoo A Slrslght Denial,
neas was the appearance of long wheat on four oiids of hi-avy feeders, which ranged lb,., at $4.50: « steer* non lb* «. ax in- "You have heard ..
the market, which ha* been carried a long *1 |lrvL> from $4.25 to $4.40; also six load»11 load cows and bails’ 1200 lb*'' at mm’ in connection —hi,-nc® 
time for the acconnt of a Urge eastern in- "f Ugbter cattle, weighing from 600 to 960 and bought for M VUcent ofl/onlrroï^m "Ye.toî.^ n L/nd?
terest. Rain and snow In winter wheat ’!*' Mu^by has given general satlafac-, butcher, 1160 lbs. at $3 25 to 34^IX JJ? i J,» ’ b t 1 wan‘ “ understood that
states Where moisture has been lacking *‘ü“ .rblf br»DI’h pt the trade and farm ! Wesley Dunn émight 330 lamb* Ï ^Vi JLeV.eLpa’’ hl* ««count, because
also contributed to the troubles of the , dealer* wanting stocker* or feeders per ewt.; 110 sheep at $4.86- 75 calVe« at 17 1 h°i2 tbat the house was burned downbnlta. The latter have made a long, stub- oa having any for sale, will And It to the.r each. 7» calves at $7 by the careless way he put In "he
tmrn but losing light, being buoyed up with “!,v*nt**e,° communicate with him. Mr. —v _______ hearth- It Irritates me to have a Ui an
the hope that damage report* would work ?„ln.rlb,r ™akes a spedaltv of this trade and Mar JI7T.ro- stand up and say that he wlntl off
np a sufficient crop scare to offset the " tboroly conversant with all Its branches. .. Market Notes. acc<iimt. wiped offweight of the real situation. The fatter® .Milch Cow*. .J ™"™ *bat $6.85 and $6.90 per than the toîfeISmn ™ tor «nY '’th«r
however, continues to be tbe dominant fac- Trade was fairly good for inib-h row, LTL'-mî. '"'iL.'î tor hogs at Bow- ’.fo ’cL '.. ,tor and until our aneplua is very materially and springe». About 50 were on sale'and m,n e on "ednesday of this week. . Rc>ffer* has sworn that you went to
decreased the rallie» In wheat will he but Price* „Sged from $30 to $60 each too -- hie "hop and told him that Dr. Lynd
temporary. Minneapolis and TVnluth will only one at the Utter nrl<-e was reiinrroa Jonction Market. must have some consideration, and as
show an increase this week of about 1.- The bulk sold at $38 to $44 each 1 erl™’ _ Mr. Kennedy reports having received over « r®«ult he at once went back to his
75047» bushels. Thé Price Current re|*irt- Veal Calves ,‘V° hogs at the Junction market to-day. brother and had a consultation about
ed growing crop In splendid condition and „vcr j,„ , ’ 111# quotations are: $6.65 f.o.b. ears at eonn- what they should pay Dr. Lynd’ ”
s late cable from Argentina claimed the ,„.sday and Thoe%.„ oti e Wîd' ,ry P”1"1» ■‘,‘1 S*1.?® to $6.85 fed and sraler- "What I sav about that I, itexportable anrplus to be 133 millions bash- ,i|m.d ,0 be ea.iro ro y’ 1 1 rk'“ w"e in ed. Mr. Kennedy reports the market a, told mo *L. b. „ ,ïii
els The market closed barely steady, will, , tàîr . hut »” found "®»h at Micro prices. n “S’ h, 5Ul.d,Llke t0Leeen Dr-
Indications for lower! prl.-ea. taiç «emsnd at $3.o0 to $7 per ewt. ____ !____ 1__________  Lynd. or Dr. Lynd told me he would

Coarse grains were affeeted more hy the .. sneep and Lambs. WHAT DOE* CANADA MAY » ”*e to a®® Rogers. I might have carried
weakness In wheat than by any direct In ...’.'V” k’ fwe* a°b* at $4o.< to $5.25 per ' the message."
flnence. Shorts covered early, but turned ' ■ W-MJo M-fe lamb» were Tendon tu.m-b , a »—r. "Rogers swears you told him he
seller, again later. w<+hora1 *!*;” *‘J°S fbolee ewey and London, Manrih 1.—(C.A^.J-Generai would have to do something for Dr.

ProvUlons—The feature was the selling ’’•Thors, mixed lots, to $6.50 ner ewt Booth to-day addressed 1406 emigrants Lynd."
Mr „ , Ho«" ’ Î1 Kuaton station, prior to their en- "I can swear I never made any ar-
Idhinaed at roT'’rllb*',h°g n“rket as tor Liverpool. Gen. Booth rangements that any alderman should

llgit» and fat* **4*m **160 tor f«*f- We a«-e sending the finest blood receive any monetary consideration.”
toVi .-r^r 'Wt for sUgs ''>WK and *y*\ th« eo“ntry t0 Cana<U’ “1 I hope "Don’t you think It is to the^dvTn- 

Heprrsentntl vr Swiss ” 8°me, .,,an*:lbif. tnrm wl!1 ,ta*e. °7 the contractor to have a friend
McDonald \v xtoviü» , V »h"w her appreciation. There are to in the architect?"

122U lb*, each, at1 $4 75 per cw^ îxtmri^ W^t h®’"» U Canada i rle* . "^0' ,n?t to any extent. An archl-
< rs[ 1180 lbs., at $4.75; 25 bntëhe 'linn ?,u *he doee "“t want these emigrants, tect might get ugly and that would
;N, at $4.50: 24 butcher, mo p,». it tt- ,,<"re are other colonies to send tnero force one of them off the Job. Mr. 
îfI,!,n.!'her’ at $4.25; « bnreher! tlV" Dtonte and Mr. Rogers are making

' al,W ub; " bulcher, 98u lha„ at ./ -------------------------- -—• ambfgt»* stasementsi EBjiîV» 1* 6'
' !*“•’ at «-lO: -T bnt- / Early Canadian Life. liar and so Is Rogers, if they say -I

lb* ’at $4 "5”'i5ab„rohro: / Int®restlng papers of tbe earlier life made anY arrangement for Dr. Lynd
7 butcher rows.' 122TI ?hs’ at la«’,•*’ SliSSj '^n, Canada "®r® read yesterday before *o meet any of them to get any mone- 
cows, $42 each; 24 bogs ’ 170 *i'i„ ' ô «y!6?/ a lar6e gathering of the Women’s Cam- tary benefit. I may have arranged an 
Sheep 130 II*,., at $5 per ewt'1 tthIntlee Q:an Historical Society, in the. Conger- fRPoinlment. When I refused to go
out eight loads on order to country points vat°ry of Muhlc. Mrs- Forsyth Ontnt ''1’° \be Intrigue with Dlnnis to do the
"As the season Is advancing for farnîer» tol °wip|ed the chair. city—"
require short-keep cattle for the graaa, and Extracts from the diary of Dr- Bead- Aa ***rtgra«.
great many"cattle ,bu$llU a dl”«- who came to Canada In 1337, with Hb!dfn,‘ now—th*re was an Intrigue
buviniThïï àïwJt*f^irof ro ,“’r"01’», ®or Sir John Colborne. proved Intensely *n- lb.*"? interrupted Mr. Drayton, 
tion 8 wVere ÎÎL5l^n Ur^“ng and were” followed by the „ ^ be presented an account for
«“‘•D purpose and « 111 not rc,"dr”tbcnuT rr',tilnf ot a letter written tn 1817 by ?'1,,^00'.nTbi" Arthur Dlnnis. I
chaser to pay for the same until they are Ml; JUdout. Lady Edgar’s father, dc- 1 lin * "ÜT
finished and sold off the gram- Auv nartv «bribing a trip to New York in ihc ! be.pald’ , and w|U never be gone 'tlto 
thrirr«dK sb o t- keep cattle will flnd It to early days, when the trip occupied thr-c over’’ He so id,
their adtantngc to communicate with ns ” weeks. ° O, that s all right; let It go; It doesn’t

Slaylsy. Wilson Ac Ball sold 2 butcher I____________________ make any difference to you.”
J,Vk! ’*• 'S,!rh«/.S-f4.!SOhPf. "»l-: 3 butcher.' Give» » Souvenir. ,'.Bld.,he oRer anything to you?"
r;,;"” ’bnVck^ï,^,X'17t $,°?0-^fcnV u 1-Ondon. March l.-(C.A.P.)-Lord N°"

‘ her, i«c> III*., at $4.10: 2 butcher iron lb, Stiathcona to-day at tbe Canadian of- 
at $4.10; 3 batcher, woo lb, «300. "4 Act. on behalf of the Toronto exhlbi- 
Ih'.l,'h.7 «.-!,,s.' ro i “* 73.90; 16 butcher 980 tlcn. presented Col. Cooper of the Irish
il "hntcuir”*» îju'eher, mojbe., ,t $4.10; Gi aids with a silver bowl a e a m«-
1-8» lh»./,'t ÏU ’ l't Vot’S.T-rV'SL^: n,tnto of ,he band « vlalt to Canada.

w —
lbs., at .1 batcher non n,, nt’$3W- Washington, March 1.—The army ap-
’’ batcher !K«I lbs., nt ai.10; 13 h-tcher ootj propriation bMl, carrying more than 
q bntob^ 2»Lb0t,J^’J?” "» - •< 88 25: «»-<>«>.000, was passed by the house 
ll« '«trivS '?*v *3 25: 1 batcher 1080 to-day.

fit 30/ 3 btill*. IflOO |Ks »$ •<» <YV1 mdeb eew. $32: 8 milch row, iafferoh0®’
( orlM»tt & liftidmion »oM: 12 ^jpo-ter*

xt'.-'V'w' bu,tc,her mv)'7bi’1’Tt $4 00-bl Afte*’ a* B"»*»* Owl. a "Murad"
I-ort l.nll, 1)»»» lbs., at *4; 4 cows ’1150 |hs °“ ,h* Way Home Is Eujoysble. 
rter wno C**’ }K!Ïsi*’. at •*-*>: « hut-1 After an.evening out, a ’Murad” on 
b. J iaw the w«y home Is enjoyable.2 bntchro. i^bh, h®^ 7,^ -Murad’’ -plain tips) Turkish cigar-

1170 ih, at $4.50; 4 eLle". ar® the latest and best achtove-
$<: 7 hntcher 1170 lbs at lir i ilro ment of

«• 84.26: 2 hntcher um'ltm at yiar* «ovemment expert of Tnrk»y.
W»’ 1 "w 1270 Ih,.. at $7.40. " ** | During that period Mr Ramaay^clg-
ia£; TC*T $4C-T*,r,W>rh rf 12 butcher, j arettes-hlw alone-were the accepted

!»>-■. « $3’»:Mw bu'iVeT^; r,l% Zi.{ b,h«Lt tbe dlgn,tarl<8 ot the Turk-

ing"Yes.”
“Why la it marked rent if it Is a mm flowers M 

abounded and the atmosphere was most 2 
exhilarating.

"The Yukon,” he declared, -’Is not 1 
worked out by any means; millions < 
of gold may yet be extracted profit- < 
ably.” <

There Is needed some aid from the ’ 
Dominion government to reduce tbe ' 
exorbitant charges for transportation; ! 
to mitigate the unjust and vexatious 
application of the United States 
tom laws, and td aid in mining by 
hydraulic processes.

Mr. Bristol favors granting to the 
territory representative government as 
the population Is enterprising and in-
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May ...............15.40 15.40 15.07 15.26
July „ ,...16.25 15.25 15.10 15.10Rib,—
May .. ..... 8.10 8.10 8.02 8.10

. Inly -...........8.12 8.15 8.10 8.15
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July .. ..
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. 44% 44% 44 44%
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10.50over*

rogt!7.80 7.75 7.75
... 7.87 7.87 7.85 7.85

but. $ r- ’ OBITUARY. the
It8.00■ameel Toy.

Samuel Toy of Grand and Toy died 
suddenly of heart failure yesterday 
morning at his residence, 73 Prince 
Artbur-avenue. He was at business 
the day before, but was token III dur
ing the night.

. jh«

day A
D.

Men’s Light Fawn Whipcord Topper 
Overcoats, new spring goods, made up in 
the latest boxy style, broad aheolders and 
well tailored, sizes 34-43, Saturday...............

Men’s Fine

berl
Miss9.00) Oppose the License.

Rumors to the effect that licenses 
will be asked this spring for the Mlnto 
House, opposite the Canada Foundry, 
and the hotel at Dufferin and Bloor- 
streels, cut off last year, are stirring 
the churches In the vicinity to an op
position movement.

e’i
the
city.

English Cheviot Spring'
Overcoats, medium lightweight, with silk- ^ - 
faced lapels, silk extending to bottom of 1 fl flfl 
coat, three-quarter Chesterfield length, sizes ■ V# W 
34-44, Saturday............................................1.

Men’s High-0rade Imported Cheviot 
Spring Overcoats, dark Oxford grey, in the m _ _ 
latest single breasted Chesterfield style, ele- 1 ft flfl 
gantly tailored and Mined throughout with ■ V#V V 
heavy skinners silk, on sale Saturday......

n<
was
hour
alf

dc
ThI <»_ - bull•r

J
jk

Boys’ Nobby New Spring Overcoats, dark olive covert 
cloth, in short Chesterfield length, good linings and trim
mings, Saturday,

jui

baa

ISizes, 33.38, 4.00; 39*33, 5-00
Boys’ Fine English Whipcord Spring Topper Coats, 

in a light fawn, fancy neat stripe pattern, good linings and 
trimmings and splendid fitting, Saturday,

Sizes, 33.38, 6 00; 29-30, 7.00; 31-33, 7.50
Wl
ha
to
to H

:I!$1.25 Shirts for 75c. of tl

I THE NEW 
I GUINEAS

Our 1906 Guinea 
Trousers offer 

a greater values than 
ever before and iji- 
clude an exclusif 
line of YYest-of- 
HnglandAVorsteds 
that stand alone for 
quality and correct
ness.

nil lotto
35° Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Soft 

Bosom Shirts, detached cuffs and cuffs at
tached, made from imported Madras and 
zephyr cloths, neat fancy patterns, in blue 
and grey effects, also a special line of white 
pleated bosoms, cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 
17 i-3, regular prices 1,00 and 1.35 each, 
Saturday............................................................

Pr
10» Ml
Ing

w75c*/ ■un

\

TABLE CUTLERY Let,
Ha

Men’s Elastic Ribbed Balbriggan Un-, 
derwear, spring weight, brown shade, nice
ly trimmed, double bicyle seat form fit- • 
ting, sizes 34 to 44, regular 75c garment,
Saturday ................... .......................................J.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in all thej 
latest shades, in plain colors and fancy ' 
figured effects, four-in-hands, French seam- / 
ed, Saturday...................I................................ '

Men’s $1.50 Fedoras for 98c
30 dozen Men's Fedora and Derby 

Hats, new and up-to-date shapes, fine Eng 
lish fur felt, color black only, regular price 
1*50, baturday«« ,,,,,,,,,,

Men's $4 Boots for $2.50.
500 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots and 

Blucher styles, both black and tan colors, 
all genuine Goodyear welts, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular selling price 3.50 and 4.00 per pair,
Saturday’s special, per pair...........................

*9m*a*9&&a*99aa*m*.*9Y99**ï9*t*W**aam

»w<
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Dwell Sett. Fisk Filers, Carvprs li Cues
TsMs kelvss sad ferks. Dessert Halve, aed 

Parks, Sift’ll* 1 Silver TeMe Deeds, etc.

O.I 4# ]

Ans lot■ 4 eA 1v J ■
i. 50cRice Lewis & Son

LIMTTSD

Cdt- Klwj awd VictDria Sts., Tire it#

r
In ti
will
one
you» fl

The court then adjourned until to
day at 2 o’clock, to give Judge Win-

roa »hance to F) over the books 
with Mr. Lennox.

500
•lilt

Dr. Soper
< «ylpeilea 
Eoikrer-Pit, 
Rusaarnot 
Ski, Dirowe, 
Chronic Blear 
Narrow Debility 
Bneht’, Diro.ro 
Varicocele

kJ

98c 1 • 7à
I

•i Every Guinea Trouaer is 
cut and taüered by 
leadinc artisans who have 
raised tailoring to 
feeaional basis.

Bcere’s Guinea Treusera (5.25) 
are world famous.

Keep Veterans With!» Dell.
London, March 1.—(C.A P )—MrPres- 

ton to-day had an Interview at the 
war office, where he explained what It 
wa- necessary to do to fit dlqchargod 
?>.‘die? % agricultural 1W In Cam 
aaa. Sir Edward Ward said they were 
ar.xlotis to provide work for dfscharg- 
ed soldiers by sending them to tbe colo
nics. and s« keep them in the empire.

■ f
oar Piles

Droew
Catarrh
Aalksro

Naaralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
loimhiso
Par,iy.it 
Prweiwa
Stricto re 
Case.»

.. M «sable to cell wed 
bieroo- *f taro and Kent 
•uae 1er reply Heats **> 
* 0 / $ w I, and7 toS
*■ w- SeadsyItOfp.ro.

a pro- ►
Sciatica
Eczema; OUT LATE. 2.50il.s

SCORE’S I
TAILORS and haberdashers

77 KINO STREET WEST

Sees PlsroUag Fir*.
The Pure Gold Manufacturing Co 

have Issued writ to recover $1525 whlcli 
they say wa, obtained by Mashtnter 
and Co., plumbers, on an overcharge 
The contract for the plumbing in the 
Pure Gold building on College-street 
amounted to rSOO. and It Is claimed 
that one-fifth of this wae overcharge.

Sif
Allan Ramsay, for sixteen ODee comer Adelaide end 

T«wto «recta, opproiro Pott THISjfT DRAWN.

Haugesund, Norway,
Thirty men were drowned last night 
by the wreck, between Haugesund and

Bergen, of the Norwegian coasting 
steamer Tor.

The vessel’s cable broke during a 
hurrleane. and she was blown ashore! 
and sank.

Only three of her crew were save* j

OS. A. DOFBR. March 1.—
$J Toronto Street Tomato, vOnt.
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One Dollar Starts
tho ball rolling. It yon 
small salary and save pert of it, 
you are better off than be who 
earns a larger salary and spends 
all of it. Take ont
A Depesll Beek with ti«
yon will like It; an independent 
feeling always possesses th* man 
whole thrifty and saves; w$ credit 
lateral! issrterfy ss s«vln«s ac

re rn a

Tie Sowiijn Bnk of Caudi,
Fat jour moony in s plsoo 

whoro you can get it whoa you 
want it

Main Office, 38 King St West.
Labor Temple Branch. 167 Church St. 
Market Branch. 168 King St BaeC.

Men’s 
F u 1» 
Coats
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